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■ s hall- the United-States Submit to  |-|~ 
the Dictation of Crermany?
- -  Is the -Question A sked.-----





E. Temple of W. R. Megaw's
■;_store ...r.eeeiy ed. -wor&tbiB—week-
tb.at Serg.t. Herbert Sunnuck haB 
recently obtained the D. C. M. for 
gallant services on the field. ■:
Sentiment Growing in W ashing­
ton That W ar May Come as  
the Result of an Accumulation i 
• of Annoyances —  Carranza’s 
Proposal Brings Up th e Ques­
tion of the Monroe Doctrine— | 
Count von Bernatorif Sails 
From N ew  York.
Sergt. -Sunnick was a resident 
of Vernon for several yearB, and ■ 
before the' war was employed by 
H. J. Birnie, C. E., as a draughts­
man. He was a prominent mem­
ber of the choir of the Methodist 
Church, and was well known by 
many of our; citizens who rejoice 
that such distinction has fallen- 
to him. He left here for the Old 
Country when the war broke -out 
and enlisted in the London Rifle 
Brigade, where he Boon obtained 
his sergeants’ stripes..
FOR SETTLEMENT 
O O m L L A N D S
Advisory Board of Farmers’- -In­
stitutes'U rge Government to  
“Adopt a New Policy. '
T U R K S A R E  H EM M ED IN
British Establish a Dine Across 
the-Tigris Bend.
—London, Feb. 13.—Official announce-
HON. RALPH SMITH 
CALLED BY DEATH
ment was made today that the Brit- i 
ish forces on the Tigris front have
Vem on Delegate M oves Resolu­
tion Asking That Orientals Be  
Prohibited From Obtaining 
Land Titles in British Colum­
bia—̂ Matter of Model Farms 
Dropped on Account of Fin­
ancial Stringency—Province to
IB. C. FARM ERS TO
H A V E H O N O R  RO LL
New York:, Feb. 14.—A remarkable 
appeal in the-form of a  -three column 
advertisement in the New York papers
is addressed to American people and | Farmers’ Institute Seeks Assist-
signed on behalf of the American 
Rights League by Mr. Lyman Abbott, 
editor • of the Outlook; Prof. William 
Gardner Hale, Chicago; J. G." Hibhen, 
Princeton University, and others. It 
opens with, this declaration: “Amer-
ance of Government in Getting 
L ist as Complete as Possible.
Victoria, Feb. 9.—The Advisory Board 
of the Central Fermers’ Institute, cont
- . . . ... _. _________  , tinuing its session here today, before
subject- to the call of thetinues “the only question is whether 
our government shall submit at G-er chair, resolved to aBk the Department of Education- to create an honor rollmany's dictation to the-outrage of sub- for farmerB( on wbich Bliall appear the 
marine warfare or whether it shpuld nameB Qf agricuituriBtB in tbe prov.
forcibly defend American sovereignty. lnce who have eniiBted. It is proposed 
Will the American people tolerate a tQ aBk tbe lQCal feBtitutes to Bupply the 
-merely formal-diplomatic-break, -winch- ~ meTTo be enroBed so ^ a ^ th ^ r o n
works irreparable injury to . American will be as complete as possible;interests, and at same time leaves Ger- , Mr John R_ Brown> pf Vernon. was 
many free to outrage every Principle elected perlnanent secretary 
_ o f  humanity and justice? Will they Durlng ^  morning the board held 
stand aside while others fight the bat- a lengthy conference with Hon. John 
tie for human liberties? The appeal I Oliver 7 Minieter of Agriculture, rela- 
—winds- J J^ iy  - asking—people to wire tbv.e to-proposed agricultural legislation 
President Wilson and congressmen as- along tbe line8 BUgrgested in the var- 
suranceB of support. lious recommendations already filed
"American Vessel Sunk. with the government; and before dis
London, Feb. 14. —'The American persing a cordial vote of thanks was 
schooner Lyman M. Law was sunk by extended to the minister for his advice 
a submarine on Monday, according to and assistance, 
a despatch from the Stefami agency The now organized board will be re-, 
of Rome. The crew, including eight constructed. In the absence of Deputy 
Americans,-“were-landed;— - --- -----Minister of Agriculture Scott, Mr.. D; D.
Washington, Feb. 14.—-Connul Tread- Munro, of Kilsumkalum, presided over 
way at Rome cabled a report today [ the deliberations, 
indicating that the American schooner
Lyman M. Law was not torpedoed, but | ALBERTA’S PO LICE CH IEF  
waB destroyed -by a bomb placed op
of news despatches the government 1 Appointment Goes to Major G. E
began seeking official information of _C- M.CL)Onnell Of. tne
the destruction of the schooner -to j R, N. IV.- M. P.
determine hoyv the case affects f the _ _______________
delicate situation between -Germany .1 Edmonton, Feb. 10.—-Major A- T.. C. 
arid" thê  United- States. The despatch | McDonnel, superintendent of the Royal
TO DEBAR ORIENTALS
established a - i in e ..aoross-thp—-TigrisJ-pj^yyinciai-pinance-Minister-Sue—
bend west of Kut-El-Axnara, complete­
ly hemming in the Turks. .
—The announcement - follows:-----------
“On Saturday the enemy’s bridge at 
Sbumran was shelled. Direct hits were 
scored and some enemy shipping sunk..
*‘On Sunday 'The: advance on -the right 
bank of the Tigris was- resumed and; 
the enemy _was driven back to his 
last trenches in the Dahra Bend,., west | -p, 
of Rut. By evening, our line was es-I em ler 
tablished across the bend from bank 
to bank on a fbontage of 5,500 yards 
and the enemy was hegimed in. The 
distance- covered in the advance varied 
from 800 to 2,000 yeards.
cuxnbs to  Illness at H is Vic-
toria^Apartments.
PR O FO U N L R E f iR E T iE L L
SPEAKER APPOINTED.
Be Divided Into Six Institute
Districts.
Victoria, Feb. 10,—J. W. Weart of 
South Vancouver has been selected as 
speaker of the Legislature. E. J.. Baw- 
den, a well known resident of Victoria, 
formerly a < barrister of Manitoba, has
Brewster Is ° Greatly 
Shocked at the Untim ely D e­
mise .of H is Esteemed Col­
leagu e-M in ister’s W ife, Two 
Sons and Daughter W ere at the 
Bedside ̂ When the End Came—̂ 
Death Brings U ntim ely Close 
to a Distinguished Career.
VERNON OFFICER IS
HIGHLY HONORED
. Major M. V. Allen. D.S.O., Forms 
Part of Parliamentary Escort
iSCHOOL ESTIMATES 
FINALLY ADOPTED
and Lunches .With Their 
- Majesties.
The despatches this week, con­
tain-. a list of fifteen Canadian of­
ficers who" "formed part of the
| City..Council-Meets..Trustees and. 
Passes'Their Requisition After 
.— — Full Explantio n . ------ -
Royal escort .at the opening of 
Parliament and afterwards had 
luncheon with their Majesties the 
King and Queen. Among "them TO ASSIST R E C R U IT IN G i
T”
Victoria, Feb. 10.—A new and im­
portant policy of land settlement will 
be laid before the Government, fathered 
by the Advisory Board of Farmers’ 
Institutes, urging that the Government 
select acres of good lands in various 
portions of the province for home­
steads, leaving the balance of un­
alienated lands closed-until sucb time 
as the selections made shall have been 
colonized. In other words, the . plan 
means the settlement of areas by con­
centration, voiding the necessity of new 
roads to out-of-the-way places, and 
systematizing the transportation prob- 
iem without in the least interfering
Victoria, Feb. 12.—Following a brief 
been appbinted sergeant-at-arms, vice I illness of a little over a .week, jen, ill-r 
Charles Callen. | ness which took a sudden turn for the
worse on Sunday, Hon. Ralph Smith,
OKANAGAN WOMEN’S 
PATRIOTIC SOCIETY
with general settlement of British Co- ; 
lumbia, and by’co-operation, increasing 
development. . Under, the plan advanced: 
no other lands would be permitted to 
be taken up until the colonization of 
the selected lands had been completed 
and the areas exhausted for that pur­
pose: -The board .also endorsed- the idea- 
of co-operative land settlem’enfT"’ as , it 
applies to returned soldiers.
Another recommendation made by
Minister of Finance in Hie present pro­
vincial Liberal ministry, died tonight 
shortly after 11 o’clock at. his; apart­
ments at The Glenshiel Inn, Douglas 
•Street. It was only, on Saturday that 
his condition, at„jno time last -week 
considered serious, had so improved 
■that he had expected to he back at*his 
office yesterday morning.- Early Stjn- 
T his . Energetic Organization - I day morning his condition took a de;
■r»TTr-:r-irr -fVio cided turn- for the, worse and theu u n n g  tne  rd!»t _■ ̂  greater part of Sunday and-practically
Month. : I all day yesterday he was unconscious
_ j n. condition in_which he continued to
Conjestion..of the liver was 
At the bedside
Excfellent W ork Accomplished by
the Advisory Board of Farmers’ Insti 
tutes which recalls the days when 
Natal - Acts was a hone of contention 
in British Columbia political circles is 
that laid before the Minister of Agri­
culture yesterday by John R. Brown, 
Vernon, and seconded by Robert Mc­
Bride of South Vancouver, to the effect 
that the Provincial Government enact 
such legislation as will debar Orientals 
from acquiring titles to agricultural
the end.
At the regular monthly meeting on I the cause of death.
Monday, 12th inst., the affairs of this I when the end came were Mrs. Smith, 
society were shown to be continuing their two sons, Robert and Ralph, both 
most satisfactorily, mbnthly collections pf -Vancouver, and their only daughter, 
keeping up well, and .the committee in l$jrB- John Carr of this city. Two other 
charge reported;a good’response to the, sonBl Richard of Regina, and John, the 
ajrpeal for"’worker s" Oh" pyjamas during:! latter a ’ lieu ten ant Ih th e  T2hd'Seaforth" 
^Jarmarj-T’ Ten' dollars‘"waS~V0'fed to the t Highlanders ’bf"-Vancouver 'aifQ' bur’cre- 
Prlsoners of War Fund, the president Icently wounded at the front, were the 
of—which,—Mrs.—Sillitne of—Vstu;o j ^ n;_y_memhers —of—the-irnrnediate— fami 1 y.
aprrears the name of. Major M. V. 
Allen of this city.
Major Allen has made a splen­
did record since he left here with 
the 2nd C. M. R. He received the 
'D. S. O. for the fine manner in 
which he handled the battalion 
at Ypres - when, Lieut.-CoL Bott 
w.as temporarily given charge-of 
the. brigade. He is now chief 
? cavalry instructor for Canadian 
forces in England. Major-Allen 
Is one of Vernon’s citizens of 
whom all may well feel proud, 
and'his many friends here rejoice 
that- such high honors have been 
accorded him.
| Lieut.-Gol. Perry A sks Financial 
Aid to  Help in  Securing Re­
cru its For the Overseas Draft 
of th e 2nd C. M . R.—Various 
Committees Present Their Esti­
mates For th e Y ear— N ew  
Bobks W ill Be Purchased For 
the Public Library.
At a special meeting of -the Council 
held last Thursday afternoon, the 
School Trustees met the Council and 
discussed in -detail the school estimates, 
which had been referred back to themB R IT ISH  CO LUM BIA
TO  GROW  SEED S | with the idea that posBibly some reduc­
tions might be made. After koing very
Hon. Martin Burrell Makes Ar- fullY into the. matter, however, it was - .,, ■. (decided that no cut could be effected,rangement to  Remedy Short- and the estimateB amounting to a total
age D ue to  the War... jof $27,250 were formally accepted by
the Council.Ottawaf’Feb. 10.—It- is being, found i 
increasingly difficult to secure suf­
ficient supplies of field, root and gar-
To Aid Reernitlng.
At the regular meeting on Monday
- night a communication was read fromden seeds. Supplies of these seeds from , . ^_ . ._ . _ . Lieut.-Col. Perry of .the 30th B.-- C.Europe have bow almoBt stopped aoa | ^ _„s„„_________.. . .. . _. __ Horse, asking-the Council to give somethe .quantity of seed produced in North ] _ , , . ■•- - 1 financial assistance to help in. carrying'Americai'partlcuiarly'in'CanadaTbefore- 
the-war. was inconsiderable.
In view of the small prospect for 
materially increasing the. output of 
such seeds in the Province of Ontario, 
largely because of farm labor con­
ditions, Hon. Martin Burrell has been
■giving—careful-- consideration —to .._.the-1--------------  -----  . . . . . . . .*  ̂ « - ____ were compelled to ask for aid; - Thequestioh of increasing the output . of , , -,,, __ . . . ■■. ,__ t + . . - —.r’ draft-will-3e trained in A emon. and.
on the campaign to recruit the overseas 
draft of 250 men which the 30th has. 
been authorized to raise in the Okan­
agan to reinforce the 2nd C. M. R. Col. 
Perry pointed out that he and his of­
ficers had expended a  good deal of their 
private funds on this work, and now
seeds elsewhere. I t  does, not do to.
depend-too largely for seed supplies on will -go forward from this city. He
lands m the province. ■ ,
Danger to'Livestock Industry.
The danger to the livestock industry 
through the unrestricted export of 
female breeding cattle (other. than
was taken_to indicate _that the_vessel Northwest Mounted Police. Athabasca 
was sunk in -the -Mediterranean, where ( division—and- stationed at Calgary. wo» 
Austria also is conducting submarine officially appointed by the new Alberta" 
operations. I Police Commission thiB morning to be
--------------:—How- War May Come chief of the_Albe.r.ta..Provi.ncial Police.
.pure-bred stock) “ from the . Dominion, 
has led the Advisory Board also to urge 
that for the period of the war the ex­
port of- such-breeding- cattle be pro­
hibited and that the Provincial De­
partment of Agriculture make repre- 
sent ation-to...the .Dominion Government.
had written expressing her gratitude not present.
for the regular monthly donations from -phe late Hon. Ralph Smith was wide— 
-this society and urging a  steady con- jy interested in mining properties and 
tinuation of the contributions as the I bad carried on a private financial and 
need w.as so very pressing now that it j insurance business here. As a member
as almost, impossible to send, anything j ..Par-lia-ment- - and a -factor- -in—public
to prisoner.^ except money, and that I jue be bad: gained even greater promin- 
must go through the regular Prisoners j ence than through his business connec- 
of VTar Fund. The sum of $11.00 a tions. Born in Newcastle-on-Tyne. in 
month is required to provide foo,d fo r, 1858. the son of Robert and Margaret
.one man.—-—-------- - ----- — ■.-----1------ -Smith;- he received-a-meagre-edneat-ion
More Supplies Forwarded.. in the district and public schools, his
Washington, Feb. 14.—Sentiment is I J - D- Nicholson, former chief provincial 
saining ground in administration-cir- | fie,teGtive,- was appointed deputy chief, 
cles that .the . overt act which will
bring war with Germany may not be 
any one act but an accumulation of 
petty annoyances, such as*the holding 
in port of American shipping by sub-- 
marine menace, the retention by Ger­
many of the Yarrowdale prisoners, and 
Turkey’s refusal to report on the con-
FINAL EVENTS IN
CURLING BONSPIEL
to that end. Within the past two years 
American buyers have reduced—the 
stock until it has become a serious, 
matter to the future of the industry.
At present the Advisory Board deems 
-it—inadvisabl-e-to-takc-auy-aetlon-in-the
Last week a bale of trench comforts Parents being poor farming people, and- 
was sent to Miss Plummer containing he was obliged to., seek his own living 
15“ flannel shifts, 66 pairs socks, 2 at. the early age of -11-years, when he 
scarfs, 1 pair mitts;-and -to-Red Cross commenced work in the mines at Xew-
35 - pvjama" suits; 2 surgical-—Bhirts,---2 5-J-castle.--He—was connected —the.
îot water bag covers, 2 operation Newcastle mines for ’23 years, his hon- 
stockings, 1 quilt. Okanagan Centre |.esty and loyalty gradually_ enabling 
branch assisted in"'making the flannel him to work "his way up to official posi- 
shirts: Killinev with pyjamas; Laving- tions. Determining to try his fortune 
ton. pyjamas and socks; Presbyterian j in the New World hejeame to Yancou- 
Ladies’ Aid, Vernon, pyjamas and socks, ver Island in 1892. lie was employed
dition of Americans marooned in-Asia' Dill Gets Kelly-DOUglas Cup,
Minor.
Active Fatrola.
New York, Feb. 14.—Travellers from 
Europe, arriving on British ships, 
-speak of the extreme activity of Brit­
ish patrol boats, which they say 
swarmed about them during their Jour­
neys through the submarine zone. Pas-
Megaw W ins Henderson Cup, 
and Mickleborough Gets the 
Consolation Prize.
te
On Thursday morning the prizes were 
. ,  , . .. , , awarded at the conclusion of the Curl-sengers on the Laconia and the As- jng BonBpieif whlch -had been in pro­
gress since the previous Monday after-cania; which got in yesterday, testifiedto the fact that armed trawlers and . Doon The en^ came none tpo ,BOOn, aB 
other patrol boats accompanied them | _____ ____________ _____
reBh
.2Se
part of the way in relays. The White 
Star liner Adriatic, the largest liner 
now on the transatlantic service, safe­
ly arrived at Liverpool today, accord­









the soft weather had made Very heavy 
ice during the latter part of the con 
t©Bt.
The Henderson Cup.
At the four o’clock draw on Wednes­
day, Forester defeated Dill of Enderby 
in t,}ie Henderson Cup contest, and it 
Washington, Feb. 1'4. — Carranza's I was a well-earned victory, as he was 
proposal for a league of neutrals to up ag-ainst one of therhardest rinks to 
stop the war by an embargo on food handle that had taken part in the 
arid supplies was regarded lightly by ’Bplel. This advanced him to the finals 
officials yesterday. They now view it against Megaw. In the evening a 
with suspicion if not alarm. Oh the noiBy and good-natured battle took 
fuce the suggestion is made in Ger- place in which Megaw c-.uptured the 
many, and from this as a starting I ulug by a score of 12 to 10. 
point, there is much conjecture as to The Kelly-Douglas Cup.
what Carranza has specifically in mind. ]n the 7.30 draw-Megaw and Dill met 
Tin- only embargo Mexico could ef- |n tb8 finals for the Kelly-Douglas Cup, 
feet that, would, Influence the progress and after a spirited game the cup fell 
of the w,ar is an embargo on oil. ftrit-vJto the keeping.  ̂of the Enderby cham- 
lsh oil fields in the Tampico district plon.
are the chief source of fuel for thw Brit-I The Consolation I’rl»r.
Ish fleet, hnd therefore are of vital Mlcklebprough met Forester in 1,he 
Interest to Great Britain and the Al- competition for the Consolation Brize 
lies. Any effort to place an embargo and the former won after a hard 
on oil' woplil be met by prompt resist- struggle, leaving him to meet Dill on 
anc.e from the British government, The Thursday morning. when MieWle- 
Monroe doctrine stands in the way of borough won with little trouble.
British Intervention tn Mexico to pro- Awards Distributed,
te’et the oil fields. If, therefore. Car- After the conclusion of the final 
ratisr.a-attempted an embargo, the Am- game, which was witnessed by a good 
i-rlciin government would be faced I sized cr<j>wd of spectators, adjournment 
with a dilemma, namely whether to in- was made to the luneh room where the 
t'-rvette Itself for the protection of I distribution of prizes was made, 
the British interests, or permit Brit- A. T. Howe, ns chairman, carried out 
lnh Intervention. The British could not Ills duyes In n very happy and Jiumor- 
pcrrnlt any “watchful waiting’’ on this ous manner. From the tone of the 
question. The United (Hates would have j speeches it was evident that everybody 
to make speed to send troops there, or had- thoroughly enjoyed 1he whole 
I'"e a British force landed within a very course of the bonsplel. though It was 
fety days. hinted that possibly that staunch old
lternstorlT (Sails. w-ar-horse, Crowell, was a little retur-
New York, Feb. 14.—Bernstorff and tant to lose possession of the coveted 
Ills suite sailed for Germany today on consolation prize to such a compara- 
ttie Bdandlnavian liner Frederick VIII. lively new-pomer as Mickleborough. 
Before sailing he expressed the hope A novel arid very attractive addlllon 
t)'«t America could keep out of war, to the prize list this yeaf was made by 
‘old the belief that she could unless the Bralrie and Okanagan Realty Com- 
Americans are killed, Among Germans patiy which riot only gave a town lot 
to sail on the Frederick was Wolf von tn n prairie town themselves, but !n- 
Igcl, who was arrested in connection dneed a Winnipeg firm, Messrs. Csmp- 
wltli alleged plots to blow up the Wei- bell and flehadek lo make a similar 
land Canal, and was permitted to leave generous contribution.
'he country, although under $20,000 As the winners of the Grand Aggre- 
hall on pending Indictments. gate during the bonsplel. Knrle Megaw
Scandinavian Nolca. gets a free deed from the Bralrie and
London, Feb. 1«.—Reuter's Copanha - Okanagan Company for a )<>1 in Gruarrt. 
Zen correspondent reports that Nor- Alberts, while s similar windfall goes 
"ay. Rweden and Denmark have (land- to Mr, Dill of Enderby. who tool̂  sec- 
'<1 to ilie German ministers Identical I on<1 place, and will receive from (.smp- 
nolt-w protesting against the naval j bell and Rchadek a lot tn ]he P-ackatch- 
hicflMiice taken by Germany and An*- Icwari tow-n of Rredenbury 
'rlB - It ungary, and making all reserva­
tion* rcitnrdlng loss of life and mi- 
'•Mnl damage resulting. The note af- 
f-rfu* that no belligerent has the right 
Mohttdt peaceful ntivtgfttlrm Itirourh 
"ti** or Bmlls which are very distant 
ft "in rjtewy coasts, and which could he 
hb- haded only tn a legitimate manner
matter of establishing provincial ex­
perimental farms. The board approves 
of schools and demonstration works’on 
Lines similar to those in vogue in Al­
berta, but in view of present financial 
conditions does not dem it wise to 
undertake any new scheme involving 
large outlays. In fact at"- Its 'present 
session the board’ hap had before it 
many important recommendations ap­
proved by various farmers’ institutes 
through the province on many matters 
of importance to agriculturists, but as 
these call for outlays they were not 
passed on to the Government.
Economy In View. .
. .-With this idea of economy in view,
the board will recommend to the Gov­
ernment that the enforcement of the 
provision of the Noxious Weeds Act 
In unorganized portions of the prov­
ince be placed In the hands of the pro­
vincial police and fire wardens ana 
that the present system of inspectors 
to perform this work lie abolished. 
Other important recommendations -are 
as follows; That the natural resources 
of the province be conserved by the 
Government for the benefit of the 
whole pe.ople; the limitation of assess­
ments on farm lands, while cultivated 
by bona fide settlers, to what the said
A large purchase of yarn has been in the mines there for a short time, and 
made and all knitters can be supplied. I was soon after appointed agent for the 
The special w o r k  of yaking  pyjamas Coal Miners’ Association, which posi- 
will be kept upr this month and a large t tion he held ifrom 1895 to 1902. ’ 
number of suits are in readiness to be.. Mr. Smith preached as a  minister on 
given out aB usual on Tuesday after- trial m the Methodist Church after
coming here in 1892. ' He serv'etLnn two
any one district, because unfavorable 
climatic conditions in 
might leave us^seriously short^of many 
kinds of seeds.
The minister, has 
that arrangements be made for the 
production in British-  Columbia- of a 
very considerable part of our require-j| 
ment of field, root and garden seeds.)- 
Contracts for growing will, of course,
also stated—that everything—loosslble—
was being done to obtain 30 or 40 con­
valescent soldi er.s__foiLJthe_Yr.emon Ju b i- -
lee Hospital, and also to obtain a con- 
now authorized I d escen t camp and a training camp
here this year. _
The—letter was referred to the—_ 
Finance Committee.
C. N. ,R. Lands. .
_ H. Bose, secretary..of_ the_ Union of__•
be made between the wholesale buyer [ Y3- C. Municipalities, wrote asking to he_
and the grower. An officer of the Fed- j"furnished—with data “regarding all lands 
eral Department" of Agriculture will Owned by the C. N. R. in the. city for 
act as" intermediary in arranging for I which exemption from taxation is 
the production and later for the in- [cla.imcd by the company. He also asked 
spection -of the crop and seeds on which for the annual fee to the Union of $30. 
the - Government--will" pay—“Bubventro"n8. The clerk was instructed to furnish — 
That- officer will proceed to British Co- [the imform-ation, and-t,o-forward the fee. 
lumhia v e r y  shortly-, so that this work Estimate*,
may be well under way" before^spring-—AiDthe departments with the excep- 
operations are commenced. It is eon- tion of the Electric Light and the 
fidently expected that this step will be Police handed in their estimates for 
of great assistance in meeting the I the year, which were passed.
needs of Canada in regard to the par 
ticular seeds mentioned.
WILSON REFUSES
Rending Matter. Royal Commissions—one on the Chin­ese question and the other on Fisheries.In anBwer -to a request for- reading He ha^ heBE-the office of vice-president 
matter for front and hospital, a of the Load’s Day Alliance and was a
mittee was formed to take charge  ̂of j jtrUBlee in tbe B c . Permanent Loan & 
this new line of work. The item copied Bavlngg ,Company. id 3806 be was ap-btelow explains this most fully and the polnted a member of tbe Royal Insti- 
society only add- their hope that any ■ tute for the Aava„cement of Learning 
person who can assist with the desired. .. .in British Columbia. He declined anmagazines, etc., will kindly leave them appointment aB commissioner to the
at any time in the Red CroBS Rooms in Vukon in 1907 
the Court House where a number of 
these Bcrap books are already..being 
made. The article! referred to is as 
follows: .
The latest Red Cross bujletin asks
(Continued on Page 10.1
SESSION PO ST PO N E D
On Account of Hon. Ralph 
Smith’s Death. Legislature 
W ill N ot Meet Until 
1st of March. - X
He was one of tbe 
representatives of the House of Com­
mons at the coronation of King George 
and Queen Mary and was presented to 
their Majesties in June, 1911.
He early’ engaged in a political fightthat books shall be sent to the front an(J has been actlvely aBBOCiatea with 
and to the hospitals. All branches are po„ t ,c> ever 8lric;e. ih  3894 when It wasasked to take the matter up. for the 
need 1b a very real one. A number bt found impossible to get any other can didate to oppose the Dunsfnulr Inter-regqlatlons have been Issued with a I ^  Mr BmKb conBenl€ld to bt, a can 
view to prevent the sending of those ^  ^  hJ<| depOBll He kn>t
which are useless. Letters are pub­
lished which show that the men need 
and appreciate reading matter. Yb* 
following are ihe regulations, which 
contain many hints; Only clean books 
should be received for overseas. Only 
books suituble for men’s reading are 
required. This cuts out all ladles' 
magazines, fashion pupers and cookery 
ViookH. Out-of-date books of all kinds
on fighting and in 1898 he succeeded In 
winning a seat in the legislature where 
..Jae. aat until 1900 when he resigned to 
Contest the federal constituency of Na­
naimo. He was, elected to the House of 
Commons by a handsome majority and 
there speedily took his place as a Lib­
eral elected td protect the Interests of 
organized labor. He was again elected 
in 1904 as a straight Liberal-but
The City Hall Committee’s estimate 
is $3,9 0 0 , which the Mayor stated was 
some $50 belo-w that of- last yrear. 
though it included $200 to purchase 
new books for the public library, which : 
had received no grant for the past _ 
three years.. v
.............. Books Needed. ......
In this connection Aid. Costerton 
, v<r-ii tt -zt tx i i said - that the library-waB used a great W ashington Vylll H ave No Deal- j deaj more tban many people imagine’.
TO NEGOTIATE
ings W ith the Germans Until 
Sub Ruthlessness Is 
Called Off.
religious, scientific, historical—should i . . , . .  . . ." . , , , pledged to do what was reasonable inbe refused or accepted only for sale * 7 . , ,. „ ,, . 2 the interests of the industrial classes.locally. Boiled and unsuitable books 
should be sold as waste paper locally 
and the funds devoted to the society’s 
needs. Loose numbers of magazines of
Washington, Feb. 13. — The United 
States has replied to Germany’s pro 
posal for a discussion of the submarine 
situation by- declining .to enter Into any 
negotiations while thef proclamation of 
unrestricted submarine warfare re­
mains'in . effect and’ until Germany re­
stores the pledges given in the Sussex 
case. Germany’s proposal, as sub­
mitted in a memorandum by Dr. Baul 
Ritter, the -Swiss minister,- suggested 
a discussion- of the submarine issue 
and proposed to negotiate for the safe* 
ty of American shipping provided “the 
commercial blockade" of England Is 
not interfered with.
The state department gave out a 
statement as follows:
"In view of the appearance In the. 
newspapers of Fe,b. 11 of a, report that 
Germany was initiating negotiations 
with the United States In regard -to 
submarine warfare, the department of 
state makes the following statement:, 
The German BifKgesIton.
“A sign was made orally to the de­
partment of state lute Saturday after­
noon by the minister of Switzerland
lands are worth for farm purposes; 
that the Department of Agriculture in 
Victoria, Feb, 14,—Premier Brewster 
lias announced that, owing to the sud­
den death of Hon. Ralph Smith, yvb° 
had In hand some Important leglsla-* 
tion, It would he necessary to delay 
the opening of the Legislative Assem­
bly, scheduled for February 22, to Mar. 
1. Premier Brewster Is today taking 
hold of the finance department.
Vancouver, Feb, 12.—In connect! >rt 
with the hy-election rendered neces­
sary by tbe death of Hon. Jtulph Smith, 
H la hinted In Vancouver that a con­
test Is unlikely to come before the 
Women Suffrage . Act Is enforced. Wo­
men may’present a candidate.
r u b r ic  offer* reward .
Baris. Fell 14- A prize of [-00,090 
frnm-s for Hie crew of an\ a easel etilrh 
KUt-rcert* tn destroy Inc »n sttefking 
sutunarlne Is provided for In a resolu­
tion 4 ri t rod lie* d In the Gtifm-tber of 
Deputies yesterday by A mire’ l*efe\ re
In 1908 Mr. Smith was re-elected but lit- 
was defeated In 3913.
■Since the latter year and until he re-
reasonnhlv recenl date might be re- I Intn-’‘*d to Victoria, Mr. Bmlth I llial tbtl German government is willing
lleved of their advertisements and **ad. l‘**n Jlv,nK, ,n '  znoouw where to negotiate with the United States,____  'he had business Interests and where he ,)r<)V|dKj  ’tb« commercial blockade
complete stories might be taken out of I10®** f  prominent part In the Liberal UKu)ll8t Ragland would not.be Inter- 
magnzlnes and stitched up to forth | f ctl' ’!t,e*’ '̂ad been president , or w)tlli At the request of the sec,the Aanc.ouver city and district Liberal rotary of stale this suggestion was 
associations, was at the time of his made In writing and presented to him 
death one of the vice-presidenis of the ,ly tb„ hw|bm minister Sunday night, 
provincial association, and- when the 
Hty- IJberalM nominated candidates In 
March, 3913, he was chosen at the head 
of the ticket. In the recent provincial 
elections he
little pamphlets, for use In cases where 
men can not hold books, or In infec­
tious wards. For sucli rases, scrap 
books are also welcome, Itudyard Kip­
ling asks for these made of four sheets 
(eight pages) -of brown paper. Out 
side paste a bright colored picture 
Fill both sides of each sheet with pic , ,tures. very short stories, jokes „nrt | member for Vancouver
anecdoles, little poems—perhaps a text 
or a verse of a hymn might also find a 
place somewhere. Blr.es to fit Bed
IS N E W  IN D IA N  AGENT
Gross regulation cases. Rhlp just “" Victorian Is Appointed Chief In- Other Bed Cross goods, but In sepsrate | _______t __
N E W  PO STAL O FFICIAL
Ottawa Appoints Successor to  
Late Inspector Greenfield.
Vancouver, Feb 10.—The appointment 
of Mr J. F. Murray to the position of 
postottlrc inspector, succeeding the late 
.1, H Greenfield. Is sure to prove a 
popular one. Mr. Murray ha* been in 
llic postal sera ice all bis business life, 
criming lo Vancouver In 3906 1<> take 
the position of naalvtani to Mr, Green­
field. which position he hurt since eon* 
ttnuoualy held.
Mr. Murrav was born In Oxford 
County, Ontario, receiving his educa­
tion at Guelph. He entered ttie postal 
bit'  lr* In this jiroe lm e la the eity of 
Victoria In 1890. remaining there until 
tit* transfer to Vam-mirer ,,ri JumiiMv 
3, 1998. Through his intimate, gen.
Krax'hoa! Knowledge of the pro' itu e, 
Mr Murrnv Is -well ualified to under­
take tbe dutlea of the Inspectorship
packages. Gifts of new books from 
publishers and booksellers will be spe­
cially welcome. Tills work can not’ be 
done without time and trouble and 
some expense, hut tt Is well worth the 
doing.”
spector for Entire British 
Columbia.
IIK ttU itX  KOI.DIKRK <t>
TRIE CASUALTY LINTS
Recent casualty' lists contain 
the names of two more Okan­
agan men who have been added 
to the long roll of the heroic 
dead from this district
Bte Wm Bouchard. w host- 
home Is given as Aylmer, Quebec, 
was a resident of Lumby, who 
left with the 102nd Battalion, 
and Is report cd as ’4 1 lied In ac­
tion. Ptc J B lialllngall of 
Penticton Is also listed as among
the killed
Among Puts recently reported 
as wounded Is Lieut. C. A.. P, 
Fttwnrt of Penticton,
The communication Is as follows.
’ ’The Hwlas government has been 
requested by the German government 
to any that the latter 1s now, m he­
wn* elected a.a second | fore, willing to negotiate, formally- or
Informally, with the United States 
provided that the commercial block­
ade against England will not be 
broken thereby.
CBIgncd} "P. HITTER.”
This memorandum was given Im­
mediate consideration and the follow­
ing reply was dispatched today;
M n sl . H ra ffl r n  F le d g e s .
My 1 ‘ear Mr. Minister;
1 atn requested by the President 
to say to you, on asknowledglng the 
memorandum which you were kind 
enough to send to me on the Jllh Inst., 
that the government of the United 
Htates would gladly' discuss wllh the 
German government any questions tt 
might propose for discussion w«r* it 
to withdraw it* proclamation of Janu­
ary S3 in which, suddenly and without 
previous intimation of any kind, it 
esnc-elled the zusstxrstwes which tt had 
given this government on May 4 last, 
but 1h»1 ll does not feel that it can en­
ter into any discussion with the Ger­
man government concerning the policy 
of submarine warfare airatnat -neutral* 
which 11 1s now pursuing unless and 
until the German government renews 
Its assurance* of Mav 4 sod acts upon 
L'-iutoti, F*n Id. —-The Gox ernment 1 these *ssuranre*.' 
will introduce a bill In the House of 1 “No other interchange on this aub- 
i'i-inii!"ii> cfi Monday for suspension of J led has taken place between this povT 
'grand . utie* during ihe remainder of J ertitnf nt <-r ntiy other government tn
person,”
The books on hand were in bad con­
dition through long UBe, and he sug­
gested that any of the townspeople 
who had books to spare might confer a 
real benefit by donating them to the 
library.
• The waterworks estimates for main­
tenance was $6,195 and $805 for capital 
expenditure. " 1 *
The total of the Health Committee’s 
estimates was $6,000; and that of the 
Board of Works $5,325:
Scavenger Work.
The Health Committee, alBO recom­
mended that tenders be called for 
scavenger work,/the tenders to state 
separately a pfice for removing night 
soil, and also for all other scavenger 
work. " It was also’ recommended that 
D: Swift, in charge of the sewer .depart­
ment, he placed on a salary basis of $90 
per month to cover all his time.
The report was adopted.
Road Foreman.
The Board of Works recommended 
that the salary of A. G. Thompson,.road 
foreman, tie $90 per month, and that he 
have full charge of the Works De-- 
pa.rtment.
Aid. Bell explained that Mr. Thomp­
son had proved himself a moat efficient- 
employee during nine years' service. 
He was a practical man thoroughly 
conversant wllh the road w'orlc, and he 
considered It advisable that he should 
have full authority without-coining un­
der the supervision of the city super­
intendent. .
■This proposed innovation was the 
subject of considerable discussion, the 
Mayor and sqme of the aldermen ex­
pressing the fear that , the arrange­
ment might not prove satisfactory 
where the work of different, depart­
ments overlapped. They all agreed 
that Mr. Thompson w-as a very capable 
and satisfactory foreman; hut Hi* 
Worship considered it advisable that 
the city superintendent should continue 
to have, supervision over all depart­
ment.*.-.
Aid. Bell maintained hi* position, hut
Victoria. Feb. 10.—Well-merited pro 
motion has come to Mr. W. 15, Ditch- 
burn of Victoria, who for the past 
seven years lias been Inspector of In­
dian agencies for the southwest portion 
of British Columbia and who has now 
been appointed chief Inspector of In 
dlnri agencies for the province The 
order-ln-counc 11 nptklng the appoint 
ment has just been passed at Ottawa 
and Mr, Dltchburn was notified of bt* 
promotion yesterday.
Mr. Dllihburri Is empowered by bis 
appointment to hold special Invest I 
gallons and take extdenee under oath 
11c will take up the work arising out 
of the report of the royal commission 
on Indian affair* w hlch , recent Jy eon. 
eluded 11s sessions
(Continued on Rage 10.)
PR EM IER  T A K E S O FFICE
Hon. Mr. Brewster .Sworn In As 
Minister of Finance.
( . R t M )  J I ’R IK k  M  M ’lA O K I ) .
; gr 3
' J t h e  ’w a r
Victoria. Feb. 12.—Hon. H. C Brew­
ster was s-wfirn In tht* afternoon as 
minister of finance. He will hold the 
office for the present, and many Vic­
torians believe will he the permanent 
head of the department.
•T am inexpressabiy ahorked at the 
death of Hon. Ralph Bmith. Tbo and 
came so suddenly that I can scarcely 
realize that he ia gone,** aaid Mr. Brew­
ster, 1n paying a tribute to the excel­
lent wot k done toy Hon. Mr. Rm'ttti.
' The remain* «f the late twtntster krtll 
be sent tomorrow to Vanoouver, where 
the funeral will probably be held on 
Friday.
A cable was received today that 
Lieut. J W. Ctmtth. who waa recently 
wounded in Ihe right arm tn fighting 




'Was never eared by dosing th* 
stomach. The two organs ore not 
connected. I t  they were, food swal­
lowed would choke you- For lung 
and bronchial troubles you must 
. breathe the cure; and you can’t  
breathe cough syrups, tonics and 
syrupy compounds! Peps provide 
the rational treatment for coughs, 
colds, bronchitis and lung troubles. 
Peps are tablets made up of ;Plne 
extracts and medicinal essences, 
— irhleh when put—lnto the mouth 
turn Into healing'vapors. These 
are breathed down “direct, to the 
' “lungs)' throat Sid'bronchial tubes 
—not swallowed down to the 
——utomach. whlch Is not elling.
PROVINCIAL AND GENERAL
James. P. Sexton, formerly! for fifteen 
years consul for Greece and. a veteran 
member of the Montreal bar; Is dead. 
In bis 82pd year. .v-.
Money orders and postal notes werd 
issued ., to * the value . of 194,109,871 as 
compared with $89,957,906 the year be­
fore.:’ .■ ■
restriction of race meets , by adding. 
“Provided further that no race meeting <vV- *  ’A '
The. Corriere Della Sera says it has 
reason to believe that,the Vatican has 
already presented .a remonstrance to 
the German Government against the 
new submarine policy; , - ■ -
1' UVlUcU i * uci ****1' *M,WW*«vw-...w i \
shall be held anywhere in Canada dur- j M ost Important V ictory On tnc 
ing the present war." | British Front in  th e Past
Three Month?.
In the month of January 48 mines 
sent 36.570 tons of ore sto the Trail 
smelter, it being gold, copper, silver, 
lead, zinc and concentrates. . .
J. L. Leonard, former Conservative 
member for the Laval division of Mont­
real, will, in all' probability, be ap­
pointed' postmaster for Montreal to 
succeed the late J. G. H. Bergeron,
On the face of It, now, does this 
not sound more reasonable than 
drugging- the stomach ? Try one. 
box of Peps. __ A trlal_wlll cost you 
only 50c., and the good you will 
reap—well, health ‘ cannot be «x-- 
pressed in -money terms. Bo sure 
of the article when ordering from 
druggist or store. Just four letters
France has already requisitioned 200 
million gallons of her own native -vines 
for the use of her soldiers in the field 
in addition to 4 0  millions of gallons 
from Algeria^
Mr. Justice Leltch, of the Supreme 
Court of Ontario, and formerly chair­
man.. of „the .Ontario. Railway.. and_Mu- 
nicipal Board, died in Toronto last 
week, aged 86.
The Netherlands -Government through 
the American legation at The Hague 
has formally declined to accept Presi­
dent -Wilson’s suggestion, that it_follow 
the course 1 of the -United States and 
break relations with Germany.
The Moscow Chamber of Commerce 
is taking steps to bring about the in­
auguration of a mail service with the 
United States by way of Vladivostok. 
The Russian and American, govern­
ments are ■ to be—approached on the 
subject. '
Alt the regular annual meeting of the 
Summerland Conservative Association London, Feb. 10.—The village 1 of 
last week ,It-was decided to admit wo- j Grahdcourt, an important'link in the 
men members and to provide places on Chain of German defences west of: Ba­
the executive for them. An additional I paume> was captured by General Haig’s 
office, that of third vice-president, was I tro0pB yesterday in a spirited dash 
created, and a lady, Mrs. F. W. -An- j along both sides of file Ancre River, 
drew, elected to it. - ■ | -AS.-' defence work adjoining the'village
also fell into'the hands of the British. 
Activity of mining in the old Barker-1 This is the biggest victory the
—Lieut:-Coi:""\V:”R;- Turtibullr-formerly- 
commanding the 19th Battalion, is to
assume -charge...-of_the..Welland Canal
and frontier guard'forces, in succession 
to Lieut.-Col. Turnbull recently return­
ed to Canada after a year’s service at 
the front.
ville field Is demonstrated by-the incor- I British have gained on the weBt front 
poration of a company with a capital I since the end of the Ancre offensive 
of $300,000 for the prosecution of min- Jiaat November. It gives them an ef- 
ing development. This -company is the I fective grip on the enemy’s line in the 
Cariboo Chisholm Creek Mining Co., | Ancre sector and paves the way for 
Ltd., and headquarters “are atrBtanleyrlattacks- on- the- fOTtresses-pf Mirau- 
12 miles west of Barkerville. ; Imont and Pys, the,chief protection of
—.----- - ■ , | Bapaume on the west. Moreover,
By an ^dU^na'l'lncr^Be-of-fi^e' per | sets” w eir In-^otion-an-offensiye- large.
CANADIANS
The Duke of Abruzzi has requested 
that he be relieved of the command of 
the Italian fleet. He will be replaced 
by. Vic-Admiral Paolo Thaon Di Bevel, 
who will also assume the duty of chief 
of the general staff of the navy.
Douglas Neeve. of the Winnipeg 
branch of the Union Bank, has been 
promoted to the management, of the 
main office at Toronto. Mr. Neeve’s 
successor is P. Vibert, who for some 
years was manager in Vancouver.
! :
fAIOORE UGHT uvtry'-
rgopular for Home use 
[Fit  brings to the lonely.
8 . . .‘lomesteader 8r the farmernhis/lome all the adVantAftes of the Hty with Electricity ee &as as the -«• 
*'AIQpRE*5TOVES • • *. * * - i be used u\ conjunction with — — ..  j the-
m ,'
•“Al OORE“ LIGHT**




ROBERT M-MOORE & GO- 
\docouver B-G- ■•'>TTv-5r Remind '5esH.-
A cable announces the death of Mrs. 
J. B. "Somerset at Bournemouth, Eng­
land, of bronchitis. She was the widow 
of the former manager of the Winnipeg 
Free Press, and spent many recent 
years at Peachland, where she had'ex­
tensive holdings. * •
Fleming, chief-executive-of the Cana- mentum for an advance t_hat may only 
dian Collieries Dunsmuir Limited, th e  be terminated by the spJ ,nf  
scale at the company’s mines has been long as the .ce coatlng on the m̂ s^  
brought-on a par with'that in force in of. the Ancre holds fir jn .th® I
the Nanaimo mines. and_has settled a troops may be expected to ™ake |h e |  
difference between the men and the most of this opportunity of batte” n& 
company that has’ existed for some j away the ba^ est obstaclesJ^o ^ W e r  
time.
The contract for the erection, of the 
Northern Pacific freight sheds in New 
Westminster has ben let by the com­
pany to the firm of Sloan- &  Harrison 
of that city, the contract price being 
in the neighborhood of $11,500. The 
building will be fifty feet wide and 200 
feet long. \
The London Times announces that 
Kidder, Peabody & Co. of New York, 
and Boston, have presented £20,000 for 
the relief of war sufferers, in Great 
Britain, Russia, France and Italy. A 
year ago this firm sent £20,000 worth 
of clothing for distribution in this 
country and France.
W. B. Farris was the choice of.the 
Revelstoke Liberal Association- as a 
candidate for Kootenay riding for the 
Federal House at the next Dominion 
elections at a general meeting of that 
body last week._ W. A-_Anstie has been 
for the past two years considered the
_probabie_candidate,______________ _
Rt. Hon. fasten Chamberlain has 
presented to the people of Canada, 
through Sir George Perley, a set of 
Hansard’s parliamentary debates from 
1873 to 1 9 0 8 , which belonged to his 
father, the late Rt. Hon. Joseph Cham 
berlain, and covers the whole .of his 
parliamentary life.
V.
W A N T E D  F O R  T H E
R O Y A L  N A V Y
enough' fa scope to provide the mo-
the spring and summerthrust m 
[months.
Offensive Will Spread.
Very likely the offensive will spread 
I to the line north of the Somme .before 
j many days are over, as the Allied, plan 
in this region calls for
Austria now, is at the end of her sup­
plies from the last harvest, according 
to a statement published in the Neue 
Frele Presse of Vienna, attributed to s
the Austrian fpod comptroUer Hoeffer. sfmuUa^ olis pressure at both ends of 
T h e  prevailing frost has greatly imped- | ^ nh«>tVi of. *V>a A tiafp and
ed the potato .supply according to the
Canadians wanted for the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
'Reimrve for immediate overseas seTvicc. -Only men ef gdocl
character and good physique accepted.
Pay $1.10 Minimum per day—Free Kit.
$20.00 per Month Separation Allowance.
Experienced men' from 38 to 45, and loji from 
. 15 to 18 accepted for .service in the CANADIAN 
NAVAL PATROLS lor defence of the Coasts.
Apply to the nearest Naval Recruiting 
Station or to the 
Dept o{the Naval Service 
OTTAWA
comptroller, but the. Germj?” Govern­
ment has promised supplies from Rou- 
mania in March.
Yount von Bernstorff, the dismissed 
German ambassador at Wasington, has 
been granted -the .Ir^n, Cross with the 
white ribbon by Kaisdr Wilhelm, ac­
cording to aq Amsterdam dispatch to 
the Exchange Telegraph Company, 
quoting a report" from Gebman head- 
uarters. This decoration is one con­
ferred on civilians for services render­
ed in time of wor.
GASOLINE -EIGMTING SYS, 





Catalogue *and particulars 
Robert M. Moore —* Cq
At a meeting of the board of direct­
ors of Canadian Press Limited, Mr. 
Stewart Lyon, Managing editor of the. 
Toronto Globe,y/was nominated as war 
correspondent to represent, the Cana­
dian papers at the front. A t the. same 
time the: directors decided -to- defray 
the entire cost of the service.
-—-Con troller-W-i
iven Seattle *-■> Regina
Don’t  Neglect
your stomach. Keep it strong 
RTtd well. When food disa- 
grees withit, strengthen it with
The Matsqui Municipal Council has 
passed a resolution asking the Provin 
cial Government to provide special 
police to look after Asiatic, laborers in 
British Columbia as wards, of the gov­
ernment, and see that they obey the 
laws. Copies of this resolution will be 
forwarded to other municipal- councils 
ih-the Fraser Vglley for endorsation.
The dealjwas closed by the municipal 
cduncil of South Vancouver, last week, 
whereby the municipality will borrow 
from Spitzer, Rorick & Co. $450,000 
against-the-arrears -of—taxeajdue .pre­
vious to 1917, but excluding property 
reverted to the municipality “from- the 
tax sale. The loan will'b’S evidenced
Bruce Walker, immigration commis­
sioner, is going to London to represent 
Canada on the strong financial commit­
tee which is being organized to secure 
two hundred million acres of land in 
“C a n a d a  “on^^whicB t̂o- place “settlers and 
with the proceeds of the sale to pay .off 
t̂lTe7British war “debt.-- Ea“cTT“of theTslxr 
overseas dominions will have a repre­
sentative on the committee.
the-line, both north of the ncre and 
along_ the Peronne road where Trans- 
loy: a t present blocks the way. Recent 
activity ' at Le Bars, Warrancourt and 
Gueudecourt indicates that the press­
ure on the centre of the line will not 
relax either. .
On the remainder of the West front 
minor operations Wbre numerous, pa­
trols and raiding, parties of~fe’oth sides 
showing equal activity and the aviators 
engaging in many combats..
Raids of varying success were car­
ried'out by the British near La Bassee 
by the French in the forest of Parroy 
and on the right bank of the Meuse, 
and by the Germans in the Argonne, in 
Lorraine and on the Somme, Meuse and 
Ancre. . ■ -
cently that he had taken action against 
Mayor- Martin of -Montreal for $25,000 
damages for alleged slander, and the 
Mayor said he would fight the case. 
The alleged, slander was uttered some 
weeks ago, so the controller says, and 
it seriously reflected on his honor.
by treasury- notes at 97 bearing six per 
cent, interest. Two bids were received, 
the other one being for $475,000 at 97%, 
also at six per cent, interest. Both 
offers were for three years notes.
H. Boulay. 1L P. for Rimouski, wants 
to prevent women in the civil service 
getting more than $800 a year. He has, 
given notice of the -following .resolution..:. 
‘‘That the government should decide 
that -in' the future men -only shall be 
employed in all' branchesTof the civil
In a . place in New Jersey' a town 
building caught fire, and. the extin­
guishers’ failed to do their work. A 
few' days later at the town meeting 
some citizens tried to learn the reason. 
After - they had freely discussed the 
subject. on.e of them said: “Mr. Chair­
man, I make a motion that the fire- 
extinguishers be examined -ten day-s 
before every fire.”
B E E C H A M ’ S
P I L L S
Addressing a meeting in London last 
week, Rt. Hon. John Hodge, Minister of 
Labor, said- he thought- he- was ..giving, 
away- no secret in saying that at the 
recent conference between representa­
tives of the Entente Allies, the deter­
mination, had. been. arrived at to ter^ 
minate~the war~ by the end of the
summer.
,,i ■‘‘i ’
W o rm  a  G u in ea  a  B o x ------
■f Specui Vila* t» Warn >mritkEn>7B«
S a U a n ija h n . k k u h S c a b .
Rev. Dr,; Andrew. ijqbertson, recently 
minister of .St.-'James-Square-Presby­
terian Church, Toronto, has. accepted 
the position of executive secretary of 
-the-" Presbyterian—association—which -i 
opposed to organic union of the Pres­
byterian and _ Methodist churches. A 
field secretary will be chosen, probably 
from 'Quebec.
, »t
A r e  Y o u  In
a n
The new naval radio station at Chol- 
las Heights, Cal., which was formally 
opened, gave a demonstration of its 
power when operators on duty'
-talked with the Arlington station, 2,500- 
miles; the Darien, Panama, 3,000 miles; 
Nom,e, Alaska, 2,500, and Honolulu, 
2.300* miles?, and ended, by exchanging 
the time of day . with the-operators a t  
a radio- station1 near Melbourne, Aus­
tralia— 6i000-miles.“~No-attempt will bê  
made to flash a message to Europe 
until the various new instruments have 
been broken in. ......... .....—------— ....
service where the salary is $800 or 
more, and that a commissioner . should 
he appointed to supervise the. work 
done by the employees in each depart­
ment." ■ .
“Why is- Clara—so..angry with the
photographer _
“She' found- a label- on the back of 
elating: “The original of
L.ITTLE FO LK S ALLT_IKE IT
.. . -  I IT TA STES S p  “ G O O D ”
this photograph 
served.’ ”
Extension Dining Table, Oak 
Buffett or Sideboard, Organ 
(w alnutcase), McClary Range 
(6 hole), Occasional Tables 
(various p a tte rn s) , C o o k - 
stoyes, Bedsteads, Rocking 
Chairs, Bureaus and Stands, 
Sewing Machines, W ashing 
Machines, Baby Buggies—in 
fact anything in household 
furniture ? These are genuine 
and cheap.
KAINES
T k «  l a r g e s t  S e c o n d  H a a d  D e a le r  
l a  t h e  O fc a a a g a a .
C o L n S T H K A M  S T R E E T ,
Box 304 Phone 227
John Gardhouse, who presided at the 
annual meeting of the Dominion Cat­
tle-Breeders’ Association in Toronto 
last Week,'in his address saidf that the 
Canadian cattle business was never so' 
prosperous as at present. The scarcity 
of feed had caused a reduction in the 
number of animals, which meant a con­
tinuance of the preesnt high prices for 
cattle.
At Revelstoke’s big ski tournament 
Revelstoke, won the
The Mexican foreign office emphati­
cally and officially denies that _Pro- 
visional President Carranza had tele­
graphed his congratulations to the Ger­
m anEm peror on the . international 
situation, as reported in a press des­
patch from Amsterdam to El Univer 
sale. The foreign office explained that 
the- only communication sent to th 
German Emperor by Gen. Carranza had 
been felicitations on the. occasion of 
Emperor William’s birthday, January' 
27 th. ' “ 1
Nabob cup. emblematic of the cham­
pionship of Canada, at 147. feet, or 
eleven feet Better Than last year. This 
was the feature event of a really big1 
day in which Nelsen, Canadian cham­
pion, showed Omtvedt, world’s cham­
pion, that his title was in danger. 
Omtvedt .could not make Nelsen’s dis­
tance without falling. Nelsen fell at 
160 feet, the worhPs champion fell at 
157 feet, but Nelson stOQd at 147 feet 
and Omtvedt stood at under that. 
There was a big gathering and wild 
excitement.
The Clty 'of Toronto is now deepen­
ing its harbor to 30 feet, and is spend­
ing no less than $25,000,000 on harbor 
improvements. In addition, the city' 
has hapded over to the port author­
ities $9,000,000 worth of revenue pro­
ducing proprety and gqaranteeing the 
harbor commissioners’ bonds for the 
excess over the amounts spent by the 
city and the Dominion Government, 
amounting to $9,500,000.
Abandonment, for the present at any, 





Sight lrw^hthTloolh p ^ ?  Why not sudlhem using
C O R S O N ’S  C H A R C O A L  TO O TH  PASTE
Each “Pape’s  Diapepsin” digests ,3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 
misery in five minutes.
We find th»t little folks everywhere like it? pie«s»ni tnae. mnd became ihey c«n seeresults in nice while teeth, they keep on using it. . . . . . .  . . ...
Get the tiny tots stirred eerly in the proper .of theu' *“ *• ,U “vethem eurny » tooth »che. end yourself needless dentist s bilis.
Grown-ups too like this Silver Grey Tooth Peste.
Mr. C. F. Millar, agent for the appli­
cants. This action is taken as a re­
sult of a letter received from Sir Wil- 
liam-Maekenzie, president of the C. N. 
R.. in wHich he expressed the opinion 
that at the present time it is not:ad~ 
visable to incorporate Port Mann.- Ac­
cordingly, this C. N. R. townsite will 
still- remain within the jurisdiction of 
Surrey" Municipality. ,
. T im e "It! In  five -m inutes all stom- 
L̂Ch d istress  w ill go. N o indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of. undigested  
“foodr n o — dizziness, bloating,- -fo u l  
breath  or headache. _
P ape’s  D iapepsin, is  < noted for Its 
sp eed  in  regulating ups§T stomachs. 
I t i s j t h e  surest, quickest s tomach rem- 
ed y in  th e  w hole world and besides It" 
Is harm less. P u t an end to  stom ach  
trouble forever by getting  a large  
ca se  of ^Pape’s  D iapepsin
A s k  fo r  th e  T u b e  in  K h a k i
2 5 C .
SO V E R E IG N  PE R FU M E S  
L IM IT E D
146-148 Brock Avenue 
------------  Toronto -
fifty-cent
from  any drug store. You realize ln_ 
five  m inutes' how  n eed less It Is to  suf­
fer  from  Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stom ach, disorder. It’s  the quickest, 
su rest v and m ost harm less stom ach  
doctor In th e  world.
The mining .section of Llllooet Lake 
bide fair to be an important produced 
within thfc next year or two, many low- 
grnde properties there being enabled 
to ship to the coast by the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway. Much ore is now 
Hald to be available and awaiting the 
opening of the Ladysmith smelter. 
Twenty-three claims In the district are 
said to have been bonded to a New 
I York syndicate for $50,000, while a 
I Vancouver syndicate have bonded eight 
claims for $40,000.
More than 900 persons of Teutonic 
birth renounced allegiance to the Em­
perors of Germany and Austria in New 
York, one day last week, and took out 
first papers entitling them to become 
citizens of the United States. In Man­
hattan alone about 600 subjects of the 
Central Powers switched their citizen­
ship and In Brooklyn 360 did likewise. 
Two-thirds of them were Germans. 
When it was explained to the appli­
cants that while first papers of citizen­
ship would exempt them from concen­
tration camps, they could be drafted 
for military service in the event of a 
war with the Teutonic allies, the reply 
was general they would fight for the 
United StateH.
The annual meeting of the Great 
West Life Assurance Company, held at 
the head office in Winnipeg,recently, j 
revealed a particularly healthy finan­
cial condition. The business of the j 
company forl91 6 showed an increase\ 
over the pervious year ofmore than $1,-1 
000,000, while operating expenses were | 
materially reduced. Attractive invest­
ments enabled the directors to main­
tain the inteerst rate at over 7% perl 
cent, and to show a surplus of nearly 
$4 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 . in addition to the aejurial | 
reserve. ' «
T H E  M I N I S T E R  O F  F I N A N C E
REQUESTS
T H E  P E O P L E  O F  C A N A D A  T O
it Is announced through the chief 
press censor's office Hint the following 
troops linve arrived in England: 230th 
Forestry Battnlion, infantry drafts 
from HI. Catharines. Ont., Halifax, 
N. London. Ont., Winnipeg. British 
Columbia, and Yukon Territory. Drafts 
for French-Cnnadinn battalions and for 
| Irish Imttulionw, dVnfts of Fort Garry 
Horse for artillery, engineers, medical 
corps, army service corps, signallers 
and cyclists, naval ratings, Total num­
ber of troops, 316 officers, 3860 other 
ranks.
AdviceB have reached Victoria that 
Capt. K. O. Carew Martin of Victoria, 
who has been serving on. BHgSiidier- 
Genernl Odium’s staff, has been men­
tioned in despatches for ills conspicu­
ously good work since reaching the 
front the second time a few months 
ago. Capt. Martin, who is one of the 
city’s most popular and best known 
officers! Is the son of Hon. Archer and 
Mrs. Martin of Victorin, and lias been 
on active service ever since the out­
break nf .hostilities in the late summer 
of 1,914. lie returned on sick leave in 
the fall of 191T», after serving with the 
Princess Patrlcins at the front, and 
left again with the 88th' Bnttallon Inst 
Mny, being In command of No. 2 com­
pany.
"That there was an immense Increase I 
In the sale of postage atnmpB In Can­
ada during the fiscal year 1915-16 over I 
the previous year is shown by the an­
nual statement of the postofflee depart- I 
ment just issued. The total sales ] 
amounted to $20,617,454 and the year! 
before they were $14,598,287. 
years ago the sales were only $6,972,- 
355. The large Increase last year' was 
responsible for a surplus of three mil­
lion dollars. The net reevnuo was 
$18,858,409. In 1914-15 there,was n| 
deficit of nearly three millions.
BEGIN NOW
T O  S A V E  M O N E Y  F O R  T H E
NEXT WAR LOAN
JAN. S. IIP
pepantmknt or financ* OTTAWA
there la nothing oo soothing and 
healing aa Zam-Buk. T his great 
herbal balm allaya Inflammation, 
drawa out aoreneaa, and redueea 
awelllng. Thoae w ho have once 
oaed Zam-Bnk for the treatment 
of winter ailments soy they would
What 1s said to he a. new high record 
price for potatoes In the Vancouver 
market* was paid last week when an 
export buyer bought a car of Llllooet 
| Netted Gems from a well-known whole­
saler at $45 per ton. or $2.25 per sack. 
Humor says that the buyer lost money 
when lie sold them In Seattle. Report 
from llammond said that, sptids had 
I been mild there at $38 on track. One 
denier, just returned from Chilliwack, 
states that the farmers there expect.to 
get $40 at the pits for the limited sup­
plies In that section.
no other remedy, as experience 
proves that nothing can equal 
Zam-Buk for chapped hands, cold 
aorea, cold cracks and chilblain*.
It la also Invaluable for all akin 
Injuries and diseases. A ll drug­
gists and stores, or Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto. Me. box, » for $1.® . 
Send tc . stamp for postsgs on  
IrM  t r ia l  b o x .
It in officially announced that a wing 
| of the imperial Hoyal Flying Corps i« 
to be formed In Canada. Thjla wing 
I will consist of squadrons for tjralnlng 
I purposes to be recrliited* ehtlt-aly in 
[ Canada and officered ns far as possible 
! with Canadian officers sent hack from 
overseas. 6n completion of prelimln 
I ary training, candidates will be sent to 
England for higher training and after 
I sueosufulty jtaaains the test will be 
given commissions as flying officers in 
the Hoyal Flying Corps. The scheme 
1 is to enable candidates to have instruc- 
I tion In flying free of expense. The 
[machines will be built in Canada anil 
j as far ns possible material and plants 
■will be purchased In the Dominion. It 
is staled that Ts.000 skilled mechanics 
I will be required to form the personnel 
■ f these aquadron*.
Rrnlimlnnry figures nre being com­
plied In the forestry branch, depart­
ment of lands, and the estimate showa 
hat an immensely increased cut of 
father during 1916 was recorded. I-.ast 
year’s cut will run very cIobo to that 
of 1913, wlitch was the record season 
for thin province. It Is thought that 
the value of the cut will be found to 
lie tip to at least $3 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . For 1915 
the value was put at $29,150,000, but 
lust year there was a brisker demand 
for lumber nnd prices ruled higher, so 
that the figure of the cut of 1913 Ih 
likely to be approached. That was 
$33,500,000. There, has been a very 
satisfactory demand from Ontario dur­
ing the year, particularly for flooring, 
panelling nnd moulding lumber.
“The following Canadian officers, who 
formed pnrt of the Imperial escort at 
the opening of Parliament, were pre- ] 
sented to the King and Queen at Buck­
ingham Palace and entertnlned at 
luncheon. Lieut.-Col. C. II. Muirhend. 1 
in command: Major ltoy Mncgownn. I
Major H. W. D. Cox. Major F. B. Dun­
ham. Major W. T. Colclough, Major H. I 
W. Linton. Mnjor F. .1. Dclnute, Major
M. V. Allen, Mnjor F. B. Young, Mnjor 
F. Varlow, Major W. D. Bruce, Major
N. Lee. Major J. H. Doutelle, Mnjor J. I 
I.. Evans, Mnjor F. J. Tanner and Major | 
A. Joint son.
T O  I N V E S T O R S
Henry Arthur Jones, the dramatist, 
in a letter to the Times, calls tor some J 
genernl public expression of (hanks by 
the British public to James W. Gerard,] 
the retiring American ambassador to I 
Germany, for the services ho ltns red- 1 
dered British prisoners. Mr. Jppes ex­
presses the hope that Mr. Gerard mny 
lie induced to visit London on his wily j 
to the United Htntes, nnd adds: “It is |
duty to our brave sufferers In Ger­
many nnd Jt will he an honor to our­
selves to find some means for recogniz­
ing his efforts to mitigate the worst 
horrors of the prison camp.”
[h o s e  WHO, FROM TIM E TO  TIM E, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 
INVESTMENT MAY PURCHASE 
AT PAR
Action by the province to induce the 
Federal Government to debar Orientals 
from aculrlng title to agricultural 
lands in the province, a prohibition 
upon the export of female breeding 
cattle other than pure tired stock from 
the Dominion for the term of the war, 
the conservation for the benefit of the 
whole of ihe people of the natural re 
sources of the province, rednetfan fa 
fees charged by loan 'companies for 
legal and olljcr charges fa connection 
with loans to' a, scale not greater than 
that levied by the agricultural credits 
commiaaton, were sum* of the recom­
mendations which the advisory hoard 
of the Farmers' Institutes, now in ses­
sion in Victoria, will make t«* the Pro­
vincial Government.
DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $ 5 0 0  OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.
Norman 8mith nnd l-eonard Bent, two I 
tioya of 17. confessed themselvea to he 
automobile thieves In the Vancouver I 
Police Court, nnd a fine of $50 each 
with court costs was Imposed on them. 
The two boys, who escaped Imprison-J 
ment because of their youth, were only 
tried on one charge, four other charges 1 
In which Ihe police had complied evl- j 
dence, being withdrawn. They have j 
been pperatfag fa different part* of the i 
city for the past five weeks, and during 
that time. It is estimated, .had stolen 
property conservatively valued at $10,- 
00?. There were three of them con­
nected with the automobile thefts, the] 
third member of the gang being under j 
16 years of age. was turned over to the 
probation officer nnd will he dealt with 
In the juvenile court.
Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1at April and 1st October by cheque (free of «ch*«w® » 
any chartered Bank In Canada) at the rate of five per cent per annum from the date
purchase. * , . . B.
Holder* of this stock will have the privilege of aurrenderlng at par and accrued l a w * .  
aa the equivalent of cash, In payment of any allotment made under any future war loa 
In Canada other than an Issue of Troaaury Bills or other like abort date security.
Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only. ^ '
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to ref )0n|f*^ I**™1 
Stock broker* on allotments made In respect of applications for this stock which bear ,
stump. _t..
For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.
DEPARTMENT of FINANCE, OTTAWA, 
OCTOBER 7th, 191*.
< z . a /  * V  :
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U p to  the m inute in sty les are 
these lovely  voile w a is ts ; fine 
quality w i t h  embroidered 
fronts, roll collar or n ew  sailor 
effect w ith  tie ; very dainty ; all 
sizes—  . ■
$2.95 to $4.75
H E R E  YO U  W IL L  F IN D  CHOICE D R E S S  F A B R IC S , S IL K S , D A I N T Y  W A S H  
M A T E R IA L S , F I N E  L A W N S , N A IN S O O K S , ETC. S O M E L O V E L Y  
W A IS T S , N E W  D R E S S  S K IR T S . S U IT S  A N D  M IL L I N E R Y
} . ...... 1 ~  ss
YOU WILL ALW AYS FIND INTEREST­
ING AND PROFITABLE READING 
ON THIS PAGE.
Spring Novelties in
^  Wash . , 
Fabrics
WE* ADVISE YOU TO MAKE EARLY SELECTION
*  R A IN B O W  V O IL ES T R IP E  C O R D E D  S U IT IN G  , ■< ^
One of the forem ost in fashion'.centres; white 
ground w ith  pink, blue and green, stripes ; 
entirely new  fabric for, w ash suits, •. skirts, 
middies^ e tc .; 40 in. wide. Exceptional value,, 
per yard.1 . . . . — . —  . . . . . . . .  .,. .  . . 7 5 ^
F L O R A L  L A W N S
E xclusive 1917 designs, a soft,-silky material, 
cross bar effect w ith  lovely  floral designs in 
gold, sky, pink and-turquoise; 40 in.; marvel- 
__ous-value. Per y a r d . . . . ............................ ..5 0 c  ;
W H IT E  V E S T IN G S  v
- This excellent fabric retains its lustre finish , 
after repeated . w a sh in g ; gives remarkable— I w ea r; _several_ varied designs to choose from ; 
_30 in. w ide. Per y a r d . . . . . . . . ------- . .  .2 5 ^
-......................... W H IT E  P I Q U E  . U « 7
W e expect to  sell hundreds of yards of white 
pique th is  season and have bought bountifully  
so that w e can fill all wants.
Prices, per yard . „15fL  2 0 ^ ,  2 5 p ,  3 5 (? , 5 0 ^
H O R R O C K SE S W H IT E  D R IL L  ^
T he-nam e speaks for-itself,-w hich .m eans the­
ft est m a d e; snow  w hite and durable; splendid
|- ..for skirts, w aists, dresses and middies.__
29 in. w ide .........................................' • • y- - - • - 2 5 ^
A bsolutely the best manufactured  
and every yard warranted in 
fabric and dye.., W e have a  large 
range to  select from. Indigo blue 
and butcher blue w ith  w hite  
-stripes, also plain navy and 
butcher. T he old reliable hard- 
w earing cloth for'rom pers, over­
alls, wasb su its, etc., at 
the old price. Per y a r d .. 25c
(7
OXJR A D V E R T ISE M E N T S H ELP Y O U  
TO SOLVE THE HIGH COST 
OF LIVING
J/
Just arrived, a shipm ent of 
D ress Skirts, all nfew spring, 
m odels in . serges and - tvfreeds. 
T hey are practical and sm art 
for business or street wear; 
made in the la test styles w ith  
yokes and patch pockets, also  
plain tailored; a ll,s izes.
$Ji..95~to $8t50
SNAPPY VALUES FOR 
MEN AND BOYS
Bays' Norfolk Suits
Pretty combination; of colorings* a much feat­
ured m aterial; very dainty for dresses and  
w aists, in six  different patterns; 27 in. w ide, , 
and the price-is only, per yard ........... .... — 2 9 $
P R IN T E D  O R G A N D IE
T w elve absolutely new designs in. neat pat­
terns and str ip es; splendid combination of 
colorings, and a very popular material for 
1917 ; 30 in, wide. Per y a rd -------- . . . . . .  . 3 5 ^
W H IT E  O R G A N D IE S
N ever before have w e had such a varied range
- of this much wanted m ateria l; widths run from
- 36 in .’to 48 in. and w e em phasize that prates
are same a s  before the war. ,
Per yard. .'. - . 1 5 $ ? 2 0 $ ,  25►$, 3 5 ip  and 4 5 ^
S W ISS  -E M B R O ID E R E D  : M U S L IN S __■ _
P la in ' w hite spot and floral d esign s; lovely  
sheer-qualities direct from Switzerland. N ote  
the special prices, per yard ..;. 3 0 ^ ,  3 5 ^ ,  5 0 e
Candies, ,
M ILK CHOCOLATES-— Crisp ; bars and  
cream  cakes— L ow neys. U nprocurable  
from  th e  m anufacturers. W e protected  
ou rse lv es’ ea r ly  on  th ese  tw o  popular ■ 
lin es. '
5c-each  or  6 fo r ... . ............. • . . . . .  .. . .2 5 c
■ MARROW BO NES— A  ta sty  con fection . .
14 l b . . . . . . . . .  V . . . . . ------ -1 0 c
COCOANUT JE L L IE S— % l b , . .<•- . . . .  15c  
CHOICE CHOCOLATES— T he b est m ade.
~ “ -%-ib-—“ --r-.--. .*. -.-.-.-.-.-.T— .v -.-^ a o c-
M APLE CREAMS— M ade from- pure m ap le
-----sugar—andL ;reanu—-l^ ^ lb J -^ .-.-u ^ .^ ,J l5 c_
S e r v i c e a b l e  s u it s  f o r  p r e s e n t  a n d  s p r in g  w e a r .  G o o d  
w o o l  t w e e d s  a n d  w o r s t e d s .  E a s y  f it t in g  d j f  Q C .  
s t y l e s .  E x c e p t i o n a l  o f f e r .  R e g .  t o  $ 7 .5 0
B IG  M E N ’S S H IR T S  -
In this lo t are m any pleasing p attern s; all odd lines and only large 
sizes. R eg $1.50 to $2.50. A ll m ust be-sold sp e c ia l. .................... 6 7 ^
M E N ’S SIL K  T IE S
W e intend-to clean-up the balance of our stock of M en’s T ies to  
make room  for new  stocks. H ere is a tem pting offer.
A ll go ing  at one price. . . . . . . . . . . . .  —  ....................... • • - • • •■•25$
C H IL D R E N ’S B E L T  S U IT S  “
A  little  clean-up lo t of sm all boys’ suits, well' fihished and durable 
quality tw eed . Regular $6'.5Q to -c lear. . .  ...................... .. • • - • . $ 2 . 5 0
B O Y S ’ S H IR T S  ' -
Sizes 12 y2 to 14 in. soft and hard cuff fancy shirts, neat stripes and 
plain patterns. Regtflar $1.25, Speci al , . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .  - ....----- 6 7 ^
~~ M7EN’ S~ F L E E C E  “U N D E R W E A R " -----------:---------
W e recommend out of tow n custom ers 
^write a t  once” for" Sam ples.- Orders- filled- 
promptly.
E X PED ITIO N A R Y  PA C K X G E — For  
your so ld ier boy. A box o f  choice  
assorted  can d ies a ll ready for  
m ailing. Per b o x . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 .2 5
K ISSE S— M erry W idow , S o c ia l W hirl and  
S ilk in er  % -lb—. ............................. 15c
W ith  .prices soaring w e'm ak e this last- o ffer ,... 
~7atHeF Than “Fabry over" any stock; all sizes. 
Per garm ent . . . . - . .  - . . .  - 5 9 $
R em em ber-the new  price for these w ill be 
85c per garm ent.
M E N ’S PY JA M A S
Made from  a soft, durable flannelette in  neat, 
patterns; w ell cut and nicely finished.
Price  ................ ••• - • • ■ - - —  * • ■ - _ Y
W e A d vise  Y ou  to  M ake Early Selection.
; ----- M E N ’S F IN E  G L O V E S ’ -
In cape,.'mocha and buckskin.. ’.Special prices, 
per pair.- . . .  . . . .  . .......................$ 1 . 0 0  to $ 2 . 5 0
M E D IU M  W E IG H T - U N D E R W E A R  - 
F O R  S P R IN G
W e have Penm ans, Stanfields and W atspns. 
B ought before advance .in prices.
C om binations.-.__ $ 1 . 5 0 ,  $ 2 . 5 0  and $ 3 . 0 0
Shirts and D raw ers—
Per garm ent......... ...... 5 0 $ /  7 5 $  and $ 1 . 5 0
F O R  B O Y S
^ T h e  b e s I i s J n o n o t o o  g o o d
Ready-to- Wear Specials YSometMffigform Home
-S E R G E -D R E S S E S ------------
W onderful values; good styles in
C H IL D R E N ’S -W IN T E R  _ C O A T S.
7 o n ly , t h e  r e m a in d e r  o f  o u r  w in te r
------—— -----  — - ....... .....—  -.......— -stock-;—w ell - tailored—garmeniS-;-siz£_^J
serge, navy, black, green and brown,  ̂ g tQ 1 Q Qnly_ V alues to $8.00.
Leckle’s famous Wear Proof Boots In black chrome and brown 
leather. «... Kn­
Hudson’s Bay Special Boots for Boys, uris calf, unlined, solid 
leather.
I  to 5 ........   ,*3.5U
Bovs’ Box Calf Boots, la-ced. whole quarter oak soles, for Sundays and 
holidays. .II to 13..... .................... ......1 to G.........,...........................*4’°°
X o cheap ahoea. IVc sell leather.
also black and w hite checks; very 
attractive m odels w ith  trimmings of 
silk and-braid; full flare skirts. 
Values to $15.00, vour choice $ 9 . 9 5
U N D E R S K IR T S  ’ ; ,
W ell made garm ents in good quality 
sateen; full accordion 1 pleated  
flou n ce; color navy black and saxe. 
Regular $1.75. S p ecia l.........$ 1 . 4 9
To clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . $ 3 . 9 5
F L A N N E L E T T E  N IG H T G O W N S-
Pure w hite, soft .flannelette in slip­
over. and open front Styles. A good  
roomy garm ent. Regular $1.50. 
Choose at . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 2 5
A P R O N  SP E C IA L
Full size in a durable w earing and 
good w ashing print, m ostly light 
shades S p e c ia l ...................., . . . 5 9 ^
M ARQ UISETTE AND SCRIM
m ater ia ls
SHADOW  CLOTH
T h is m ateria l m a k es th e  p r e tt ie s t 's id e  
cu rta in s and w e h ave it  in co lors to  su it  
any room ; 36 in. w id e.
P rice, per y a r d . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  . / . .  - • -4 5 c
S H E F F IE L D  K N IV E S A N D  PO R K S
D ain ty  h em stitch ed  curtain   - P lated  Sheffield S teel T ab le  _ .  -
w ith  in ser tio n  ed g e , th e  very  n ew est; K n ives, 6 f o r - ....................................«i*nn
co lors are  cream , w h ite  and ecru ; 36 in . T able Forks,. 6 fo r ._. . . . . . . . . . .  *
PriceT S i r  y a r d . . . . . . . . .  7 . r7 7 7 4 Z c— P la te d  T in  S p oon sy6  f o r ............. - -4 o c  -
VICTOR FLOUR SIF T E R S—  
<Specialr~e&cb • • - ......... .. - - • • -25°
SCREW  TOP GALLON OIL CANS—  
E ach . . . . . . . . . . .  ,4 0 c
3 IN  1 OIL— T he b e st  fo r -a ll purposes. 
Per b ottle
,-ifA R G E SIZE IRON FR Y IN G  F A N S —  
Each . . .  t ..................... .. . . . . . . . .  .2 5 c
W IR E  TOAST RACKS— N one b etter . 
E ach   .....................  ...........................20c
STRONG POTATO M ASH ER— E ach  15c
BIG B E N  TR U E TIM E CLOCK— W ith  
one o f th ese  you w ill a lw a y s b e  on  
tim e  ,................ ............... -l- ................. .$ 8 .0 0
GIVE YOUR BOY A BOYPROOF  
W ATCH— Great t im e  keeper.
E ach .......................... .. • • $ 1 .2 5
B r o o m  S n a p s
W ithin  th e  la s t  year B room s have nearly  
doubled In price, b u t n o te  our price; —
No. 1 C arpet Broom , w orth  today
$1 .00 , Our P r ic e .................. .. -00c
No. 2 Jan itor, w orth tod ay  7bc.
, Our P rice  ............................ . . 5 0 c
No. 3 Special, w orth  today 50c,
Our P r i c e .........................................
T w o  S n a p s  F o r  
a rid  S a t u r d a y
C H IL D R E N ’S W O O L  
S W E A T E R S
’ A ges 2 to 7 years ; excellent quality ; 
buttoned Y U 'W ck  and two pockets;
IN D IG O
P R I N T S
W e have just: unpacked our 
spring line of the best quality 
print in navy and butchei 
blues. T hese com e in neat 
w hite patterns, spots and 
str ip es ,. also plain. Butcher 
and navy extra w id e ; splendid 
w eight, and our price is the 
low est offered today 
quality. "
1 7  vc yard
color saxe, navy, cardinal and coral 
$2.00 values marked .at........... $ 1 . 2 9  $1.75. One price
Groceries at Prices Which Help 
To Solve the H igh Cost o f L iv in g
W A IS T S
Am ong them being fine voiles, law ns 
and vestings in white, also  colored  
stripes and trim m ings of contrasting  
colors; sizes 34 to 42; w orth up to
.................. 95«*
TA PE ST H Y  C A R PET
N ow  is the tim e  to  renew  your sta ir  
carp et ‘or  h all runner; a, good close  
w eave , serv iceab le  carpet; '27 in . w ide; 
w orth  today $1 .25 . <
Specia l Price, per yard . .... .9 5 c
W ILTON ST A IR  C A R PE T
A carpet th a t w ill stan d  years o f  w ear; 
good heavy p ile; q u iet co lo r in g s; 27 in . 
w id e , a t m an u factu rer’s  cost, 
per y a r d .................. ................................. $ 2 .5 0
■ ST A IR  PA D S
M ade to  fit your sta ir s , w ith  a nose clip, 
m ean s double life  to  your carpet.
P rice , e a c h .......................... ..  • ...................I**0
t a p e s t r y  s q u a r e s
H ere is  an op p ortu n ity  to  buy a $20 .00  
ca rp et for $15 .75 . T h is is  a h igh grade  
q u a lity , in good d esign s; sh a d es of 
g reen , brown and red; 
s iz e  9 ft.xlO  ft. 6 ................................$ 1 5 .7 5
BAY L E A D E R  W R IN G E R
T h e very best on th e  m arket 'With la test  
im proveirtents. S p e c ia l ............... ..  .$ 5 .4 5
» ‘ t u n g s t e n  l i g h t s
T he lig h t  th a t is  clea,r and  w ill stan d  
the te s t  o f  tim e. A lw ays buy th e  best, 
we h ave them .
15, 25, 40 and 60 w atts, e a c h ............. 30c
ODD PL A T E S A N D  D ISH E S
A lit t le  lo t o f  d inner, 6oup, b reak fast  
and tea  p lates to  ch an ge bands a t a  
price.
D inner Plat.ee, 6 f o r ..............................$ 1 .4 5
Soup P la tes , 6 f o r ................................... $ 1 .4 5
B rea k fa st P la tes, 6 f o r ........................... 75c
T ea P la tes . 6 fo r .......... ............................... «Oc
SH E R R Y  AND PORT W IN E  GLABSES 
in a  fine qu a lity  w ith  drop curtain  
pattern , 6 for ..................................  • .9 5 c
1 W om en’s N ew , . 
S p rin g  Shoes are 
~ r in
■See the new Colonials in patent, gun metal and dull kid. •
Grey and Bronze kid pumps.
Brown sport Brogues and Oxford^. Women’s Street Boot of brown and . black calf. Heavy viscolized bole and low heel, made by G. A. Slater. A boot for wet streets.Price....... . .*0̂ )0 and 98.50
Misses’ Brown Calf Lace Boot of special quality. Classic make. This leather is very scarce. Sizes11 to 2. Brice............. . .1. . . .98.05
We, fit the feet.
. 1...
E x tr a
H udson’s Bay Old R ye W hiskey.
1 imperial P i n t s ................................7 0 ^
Quarts . . . . . . .  ...
Imperial Quarts .
Per Gallon . . . . .
this
Soda Biscuits' in bulk, fresh ami
crisp. 3 lbs? f ‘*r.................... .•***
Kellogg's Corn Flakes—
3 f o r ............................................... •S5«'
1). O. Mini—3 largo t Ins . . .  • •»&« 
Fresh Hooded KalsinM-
1! p u ts ...............................







Fresh Bread dally, white or
brown, 3 fo r .................................
Delivered in the city, 
rtobln Hood Oats—
Large size 1ube*i........................25c
Old Duleb Cleanser—3 for..5S5o 
Canadian Cheese—Per lb....3MH- 
Gorgonzolu and Stilton Cheese
Per H>..........7. . .  ..........
Fine old Btpo Stilton—C years 




Heal of Quality Flour- 
411 lti. sack .................... .92.50
riCKI.KH
N l5w  Bl o ck  o f  c h o i c e  p i c k l e s .  
S w e e t  P i c k l e s —« -
Qunrl size ....................
Bint size .........................
Chow Chow .................. •
S Gallon Bails P«dr M>*c.d 9*-75 
f, Gallon Bails Hour Mixed 94.50 
1 Gallon J a r s ’Pour M ixed ..91.00 
1 Gallon .lnrs Sweet Mixed §1.35 






ICvnporaled Beaches—li 1tns 35e
White F igs—Si fo r ........................*5e
White Apricots—Per lb ...........35e
TiaA SAl.lCN INCIUBAMNO
Our Teas give sat tsfact Ion.
H, 11. Co. No. 1, per lb ................«»c
H. 11. Co. No. 2, per lb ................50c
H, H. Co. No. fi, per It....................
11. II. Co. No. 8, 3 lbs. f o r . .91.00 
H. 11. Co. Coffee Is the best.
Mocha and Java ........................50e
Java .4©e
Special Blend Coffee. !t lbs.
for ...................................................9* AO
Eden
W e are asking the sam e price for 
this fam ous d o th  as a year ago, 
in spite of the great advance in 
cost of manufacture. The secret 
how ever is we, contracted on the 
price last year, and now  the new  
goods have arrived. A beautiful 
fabric for men’s w om en’s and 
children’s wear; 2.5 distinct de- 
signes, also plain colors. "W orth 
today 30c. Our price,
2 0 c per Yd.
Fish
Blafck Cod, Smoked
Salm on, per l b . . . . 2 0 ^
Calt Boneless Cod—
P er i b . .............: . : i s *
Kippered Herring, 
Smoked Bloaters—
Per lb .........................1 5 £
2 f o r ...................... . . 2 5 <
Fruit
Grape Fruit—3 for. . 2 5 ^  
Juicy O ranges—
Per doz.. 254* and io«*  
Lem ons— Per doz. . .  SO<* 
A pples for cooking or 
table use..Special prices
' _ _Snaps For
Saturday
W e offer tw o sm allwarc spe- 
ci*i! s *
W hite Non T w ist Tape-— 
Large rolls, 10 to 12 yards 
in each, w ith patent fas­
teners. Each ................5 ^
M ending Yarn— In colors of 
black, tan, grey or white. 
Saturday 4 cards for 1 0 ^0
E N V E L O P E S
W e can give you the best 
v a lu es:—
B usiness size—0 jikts. .25<^ 
Linen finish— 3 p k t s . . . 2 5 ^  
25 in each packet.
T O O T H  P A S T E  
S P E C IA L
Euthym ol Tooth Paste, one 
of the best procurable, and 
usually sold at 25c.
Friday and Saturday,
. .................. 35< f
85<* 
$ 1 . 2 5  
$ 4 . 0 0
2 fo r
PRINTS
In medium and light colors. A 
very com plete range of designs 
and colors; the best selection  
in the Okanagan V alley or in­
terior of B. C. Bought early to 
protect our custom ers. Over 
100 patterns.
1 2 t c
and 1 5 c
Per Yard
H A V E  l  Y O U  V IS IT E D  O U R  
ROOM
T E A
Light Lunches served l l hMMo 2:30 
A fternoon Tea, 3 to  5:.>0.
O U R  T E A  RO O M  IS O P E N  FO R  
Y O U R  C O N V E N IE N C E
Try Our Special A fternoon Tea. .!© <
Four.
THE VERNON NEWS
J. A. Mk KELVIE, -  Editor. 
LOUIS J. BALL, -  Mmwer.
Vernon Ncwa Printing A EnbUrUng 
■ Co„ Limited. Proprietor*.
Address all Business' Communications 
* and Remittances to :,the Manager..
“Sugar B eets  lor. Factory; P u rp o ses.”.
In th is  ..report. P ro fesso r  S h u tt  
states, tKat th is  ‘‘in v estig a tio n  car­
ried  on  n ow , a  num ber o f  y ea rs, h a s  
con clu sive ly  sh o w n  th a t  b ee ts  o f  ex­
ce llen t q u a lity  for  su g a r  extraction  
can 'b e grow n in  m a n y  w id e ly  d ista n t  
p ortion s of* th e  D om in ion .” Am ong;
$2 .0 0  per year In ad- the factors to be considered, in sugar 
the United^ States,_ and41] beet growing, are th e  quality o f  the
beet, labor, w ith  i t s ‘av a ila b ility  and  
cost. C onsiderable sp ace  i s  A lso  
g iven  to resu lts  o f  in v estig a tio n s  
carried  o n ' to  ascerta in  th e  re la tiv e  
va lu e  o f  field roots. T h e  re su lts  o f  
th ese  p o in t ou t clearly  th a t care  m ust 
b e exercised  in  se le c t in g  the' variety , 
or varieties, o f field  roots grow n. In 
th e  a n a ly s is  o f  so m e 36 v a r ie tie s  o f  
m a n g les ... th e  rich est root contained  
1 3 %  dry m atter and 5 .66%  su g a r ,
Subscription*
vance. To ,
countries not In th e /P o sta l, Union, 
$2 .5 0 . W hen sendltag In change of 
i address g ive both old  and new a d ­
dress.
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING RATES.
Classified Advertisements, 3 , cents, per 
word first week; 1 , cent per word
each, subsequent w eek. A ll-figu res
. count as words.
Advertisements with headings or dis­
play, 75 cents per Inch or under for 
first week; 25 cent.s each subsequent 
-----weeki—
Display Advertisements over 3 ■ inches, 50 cents per Inch first Issue; 40 
cents per Inch for se.cond Issue, and 
2 5  cents per Inch each subsequent 
. issue. .■■
t>ocal_ Notices imediately following 
" regular locals, 20 cents 'per counted 
line first week; 10 cents per line each 
subsequent week.
Reading Notices, other, than locals, cents per line each insertion. If set 
in black type 10 cents per line. 
Notices of Births,'- Marriages and Deaths, 50 cents each..
Cards of Thanks, one .issue, $1.00 each. . 
Legal Advertisements, 12 cents per line 
first week, 8 cents each subsequent
Land Notices, Timber Licenses, Cer- 
. , tificatec of Improvements, etc., $7.00 
for 60 days: $5.00 1 or 30 days. 
Application for Ui/ciuor License ana Dissolution of '■Partnership Notices, 
$3.00 ‘ ■Water Notices, 30 days, 150 words and 
under, $8.00: each additional 50
- words, $1.00.Transient Advertisements payable In 
advance.Advertisements running “ till forbid 
must be cancelled in writing. We 
will not be responsible for cancella­
tions by phone.
Advertisers will please remember that  
to  Insure a change, copy .must be In 
by Tuesday • n oon ..
Rates for Contract Advertisements fur 
■' iilshed on 1 application.
w h ile  th e  'poorest- contained 7 (32 % 
dry m atter and^2.86%  su g a r . T hese  
grea t and im portant d ifferen ces rep­
resen t real d ifferences in  feed in g  
values. T he sam e is  tr u e  w ith  tur­
nips, an a lysis sh ow in g  th a t betw een  
th e  richest- an d  p o o r e st-o f  so m e-3 3 . 
v a rie ties  there ex isted  a d ifference o f  
5.58%  dry m atter, w h ich , assu m in g  
th a t th e  feed in g  va lu e  is  m easured  
by th e  percentage o f  dry - m atter,- 
m eans' th a t 2,000. lbs. of' th e  best  
variety  are  eq u iva len t to  3 ,8 6 0  lbs. 
o f  th e  poorest. F u rth er  in v esti­
g a tio n s'w ere  carried on  w ith  regard  
to  fodders and feed in g  stu ffs , and a 
large num ber o f  fertilizing- m ateria ls  
w ere analyzed during  th e  year. T he  
report a lso  con ta in s th e  resu lt o f  in­
vestig a tio n a l w ork w ith  fertilizers  
conducted by Supervisor B. L eslie  
E m slie  on  th e  E xp erim en ta l S tations  
at F redericton , N. B ., and K en tv ille , 
N. S.- T h is report, w h ich  contains  
m uch valuable” in form ation , can be 
ob tain ed  on application  to  th e  P u b li­
ca tion s Branch, D epartm ent o f  A gri­
cu lture, Ottawa.'
H is  E m in en ce d id  n o t  e x p r e ss ,a n  
op in io n  on  the "present w ar, being, it  
is  su p p osed , n eu tra l “ in  th o u g h t and  
w ord,”  b u t sp eak in g  o f  th e  A m erican  
C ivil War* he sa id  th a t  th e  w h o le  
cou n try  w ou ld  have r isen  in- wratfa 
and  horror, i f  G rant had t r ie d . to  
m ake', th e  conquered  - Southerners  
build  a  tem p le  to  h im  or to  th e  N orth  
a fter  th e  end o f  th e  w ar. A s far a s  
Belgium* -is concerned , b e expressed  
h is  d eep  sym pathy w itb  th a t  country, 
a n d -h is  great fr ien d sh ip  arid respect 
for- C ardinal M ercier. H e a lso  , sa id  
th a t C hrist w as n o t a  pacifist, and  
quoted  H is sa y in g  th a t  H e cam e to  
b rin g  n ot peace, but a  sw ord to  th e  
w orld. Cardinal G ibbons b e lieves  
th a t w ar, w hile w rong in  itse lf , is  a 
m ore or le ss  p erm an en t condition  >of 
l i fe '  in- this" w o r ld r a n d - lre~prefers--tcr 
contem plate th e  nobility, that- has  
been  -evoked by th e  w ar rather than  
th e  b estia lity  and cru elty . T he very  
so u l o f  a great p eop le is  k indled  in to  
flam e - b y - it , and -p e r h a p s , th e  sou ld  
could  not oth erw ise be aw akened.
v ised , in  sp ite ;  o f  n eu tra lity . g e t
T H E  VERNON NEW S, VERNON* B. C.
Thursday, February 15,1917,
assu ran ces o f  E n ten te  , a ‘d a s  soon  a s  
h o stilit ie s  broke o u t. A good deal 
m igh t be saved  H ollan d  and th e-E n ­
te n te  p ow ers by su ch  co-operation .
THE RETURNED SOLDIER.
b i r t h s , m a r r i a g e s  a n d  
d e a t h s  V
Not over '50 words, 50 cent*; .over 50 words and up to 10,0 words, $1.00.
born.
pital, on 14th Inst:.
HON. RALPH SMITH.
WAR AND RELIGION.
A s regards re lig ion , wh.at has th e  
■war proved? T llls ’i s ’a- questlon_that"
T he su d d en  and unexpected  new s  
r'of th e  d ea th  o f  th e  P rovincia l Min 
jster  o f  F in an ce has' ca lled  forth  
n oth in g  but exp ression s o f  gen u in e  
regret from  a ll sec tio n s  o f  th e  prov 
ince, and from  a l l  c la sse s  o f ou r  
citizen s. H e w as a m an held in gen­
era l respect, an d 'even  h is  m ost deter­
m ined p o litica l op p on en ts never  
enterta in ed  any fee lin g  o f  personal 
an im osity  a g a in st R alph  Sm ith.
- H is  career  . both  a s  a  public ..man 
and a  private c itizen  w h s-w ell ca lcu -  
la texH o bririg 'to  K lm a"large-m easure-}-^ proof th a t  h e  h as m ade a m is- 
o f  good -w ill, and it  i s  beyon d  q u es-j take o n  the contrary, each1 see s  in  
t io n  th a t th e  .sense o f  lo ss  su sta in ed  j war facts  w hich stren g th en  h is  
"by-  hi6 party w ill b e in  no sm a lr | T hose w ho are op en  to  con-
m easurd sh ared  by a ll-  w ho a p p r e c i-; vjetion , those w ho are n eu tra l in . so  
a te  how -m uch: good m ightrhave been  • faY ~ ^ - 1jgiQ:̂ 5 ~ Conc^f i1e (i,' m ay_ be 
accom plished  a t  th is  cr itica l period
has .interested m illion s 'o f m ankind  
from*" the begin n in g  o f th e  stru gg le  
and th a t sh o w s no s ig n  o f  lo sin g  its  
attractiveness. -It has b een ,d iscu ssed  
in  ed itoria l and from -th e-p u lp it, and  
particu larly  in  le tters  to  the^ press' o f  
a li th e  w arring n ation s, and som e  
n ation s that h ave rem ained  neutral 
It o u g h t to  be rem em bered th a t peo 
pie w ho are on ce  convinced  o f  any­
th ing  are not su scep tib le  to  reason  
T he devout C hristian  w ill, n o t-see  in  
th e  w ar any ev id en ce th a t -his b elief
is  w rong; nor w ill th e  a th ie st see  in
r r r z __
A UNITED EFFORT.
T he C om m ittee ' o f  th e  H o u se  o f  
C om m ons w hich  is  to consider during  
th e  period o f  ad jou rn m en t how. th e  
D om inion • can  -m ost effectively  a ssist  
th e  returned dold lers, ha%- a ser io u s  
contract, sa y s  th e  V ancouver News-- 
A dvertiser. M any private and pub? 
lie persons and groups are w orking  
in  th e  sam e field.* T he P arliam ent 
com m ittee w as appointed - on the  
m otion  o f  Mr. P ardee, a L iberal ■who 
is  h im se lf a  -m em ber. T hose w ho  
-ta k e -u p -ih e -jiu ee tio n -liL - a_ practical 
w ay s o o n . find th em se lv es  departing  
from  th e  track o f th e  public orator  
T hey learn  th a t w h ile  general s ta te ­
m ents sound  w e ll on tl^e platform , 
th ey  do n o t arrive. R eturned so l­
d iers th em selv es , and th ose  who. a re  
try in g  to  help  th em , find that instead
mahy^—
CARDS OF T H A N K S
• ’ Not over 100 words, one issue, 
$1.00. .
V e r n o n  F r u i t  l
\  \ ” 7
J n i o n
PHONE 181 (City Delivery Free) K ELLISON STREET
i. Frait Union W hole W heat Flour, 98s • " $3.50
p Harvest Queen, 98# * 4.50
Gold Seal Flour {Special)' - 4.75
Pantry Queen, 98# - 5.00
COM ING E V E N T S 1
Notices relating to future events of a revenue-producing . nature, whether by admission charge, col­lection or sale of goods, 2 cents per word; minimum charge 50 cents.Notices of Churches. Societies, Clubs or other organizations where -■no—revenue—is—derived;—1—cent., per. word; minimum charge 25 cents.
Speaking o f t h e . recent b ig  w ar
by a m an o f  h is  stam p.
Mr. Sm ith  w as perhaps not very  
w e ll know n, ex p ect b y  reputation , in  
th is  part o f  th e  province; b u t h is  
nam e h as been  prom inently  before  
th e  public for m any years, and i t  w a s  
g en era lly  recogn ized  th a t he w as a  
m an o f no ordinary force o f char­
acter, w ho com bined m any q u alities  
o f an a d m ira b le /n a tu re . H e  w a s  a 
•strong pai-ty m an, hut w as anyth in g  
.b u t  a b itte r , partisan. He fou gh t  
m any a  hard b attle , but never—de­
livered a fou l blow . H is personal 
ch aracter w as beyond reproach; and  
his lovab le d isp osition  m ade fo r  him  
m any warm  frien d s am ong h is as- 
. soc ia tes.
• H is . m ature ju d gm en t, excellen t  
ex ecu tiv e  ab ility’ and*pow er a s  a de­
bate^ w ill ::ibe greatly  m issed by the  
G overnm ent, and the country at 
large has reason to deplore the d e­
m ise of a njan who apparently had  
y et before him  m any years o f h igh ly  
u sefu l public serv ice.
persuaded on e w ay or th e-oth er. B u t  
they  are few  in  num ber. T he b attle  
is  betw een faction s th a t  are not 
am enable to reason. -They have th e  
sam e facts; th ey  differ on ly  in  their
v o te s  by th e ’D om inion  P arliam en t by  
w hich  a  grant o f-h a lf a b illion  dollars- 
h as >Deen m ade, th e  Toronto N ew s  
sa y s  th a t th ese  figures su g g e st  th e  
s iz e  o f th e  task  to  , w hich  Canada is  
com m itted . F ew  people, "perhaps, 
realize  the strain  w hich  the w ar h as  
placed upon th e  E m pire, fin an cia lly  
as in d ustria lly  and in  its-m an-pow er. 
W ar-tim e prosperity  arisin g  from  
m u n ition  orders and h igh  prices for  
food stu ffs have h id  from  m ost Cana­
d ian s th e  ser io u sn ess  o f th e  s itu ­
a tion . Canadian farm ers w ere n ever  
so  w e ll off. T here w ere n ever so  few  
unem ployed. B a n k s and m an u fac­
tu r in g  ind u stries have got in to  an  ex ­
cep tion a lly  stron g  position . The-, na­
tio n a l revenues expand and th e  pub­
lic  tak es up w ar lo a n s w ith  su rp ris­
in g  avidity. F or th e  fiscal year end  
in g  on  March 3 1 s t  our foreign  trad e  
-w ill exceed -? 2 7 OOO',OOO7 0 O0 r-or-double  
w hat it  w as b efo re  the w ar. In  
th ree  years an u n favorab le trade bal 
an ce o f  £ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  has been  tu rn ­
ed in to  a fayorable, trade b a lan ce Of 
$ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . D evelop m en ts such  as  
th ese  are b lin d in g  m any o f our pen  
pie to  the need  o f  th r ift, eco n o m y  
increased  production  and c loser co­
operation  w ith  th e  G overnm ent.
T h at need is  p ressin g . E verybody  
in , th e  D om inion who; can produce  
sh o u ld  produce. E verybody ■ who. can  
sa v e  should  sa v e . E verybody w ho  
can  do anyth in g  to  s tren g th en  th e  
-Treasury—and a ss is t—in w in p in g —th e  
w ar should  do th a t  th in g . l f aevery  
Canadian m akes i t  h is  c h ie f  b u sin ess  
to  assum e h is share of resp on sib ility  
an d  pull h is  ow n w eigh t in  th ese  
days" o f  tria l;—the—cumulative^- effect 
w ill be excellen t; th e  D om inion  w ill 
be a b le  to  “ carry o n ” and w e sh a ll 
h ave our fu ll sh a re  o f satisfaction ;  
and glory in th e  end. If th e  m oney  
already in th e  country  and stea d ily  
flow in g  in is  -properly conserved ,
o f on e prob lem  th ere  are. 
about th e  sam e num ber as there are 
m en.- T here i s  eom e v irtue in  
classifica tion , but th e  com m ittees, 
com m ission s and in d iv id u a ls w ho go  
about provid ing for returned so ld iers  
by c la sses  and grp ups, soon  find  
th em se lv es  try in g  to deal the sam e  
w ay with, ca ses  th a t are n o t a like. It 
w ill be found  th a t the way to  deal 
w ith  th e;retu rn ed  so ld iers  is to  deal" 
w ith  each  retu rn ed  so ld ier  who n eed s  
advice or a ss is ta n ce  or em ploym ent. 
M istakes w ill be m ade eyery day, 
so m etim es by ob tru d in g  assistan ce  
on m en w ho prefer, to  look  a fter  
th em selves, so m e tim e s  by fa ilin g  to  
help  th ose  in  trou b le w h o  do n ot d is­
close  it. I t is  necessary  to  have good  
organ ization s, good  p lans, a large  
variety  o f  in stru ction , em p loym en t, 
hom es and  op p ortu n ity . B ut a lw ays  
it  will-.be n ecessary  to notice  th e  m an  
h im self, le s t  h e and  h is fam ily  h e lo s t  
am on g th e  m achinery.
The Major. Mutrie Chapter I. O. D. E. 
will hold a Tea in the Hudson’s Bay 
tea-robms in aid of the Prisoners of 
War Fund on Saturday, February 17th.
Tea ■ 15c.................  ........ -----...... -----...43-1
The W. Cf; T: U. meets on Saturday, 
February 17th; at 3 o’clock,-at the home 
of Mrs. Hansford, Sully Street, Mission 
Hill. This being Frances Willard Me­
morial Day, a special world’s mission­
ary collection is asked, to be this’ year 
spent in W.' C. T. U. field work in B. ,C.
' 4 3-Ip
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Institute will be, held in the 
Court House on- Monday, afternoon 
February 19th, at 3 O'clock. Subject 
under discussion: The Laws of Be C. as 
regards women and children. - ,43-1 
A tea and sock shower will be given 
in Vernon on Saturday, March 3rd, by 
Chrysler Chapter, I. O. D. E.. at a place 
to be announced later. The Chapter 
hopes that anyone, members or other 
wise, will remember the date ri’nd con­
tribute anything possible in sox and 
field, comforts. 43-1
"FOUND WANTING.
R E C R U I T S  W A N T E D
3 0 t h  R E G T .  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  H O R S E
OVERSEAS DRAEI for 2 nd CJ. It.
. '■ . . •-  • :• ‘ ,■• ....
A p p l y  R e c r u i t in g  O f f ic e ,  -  ” O p p .  K a la m a lk a  H o te l
for those who did,’’ he added, 
was - a large attendance. Mr.
in terpretation .
A m ong prom inent m e n ,- th e 'la te s t  p lenty,-, w ill be ava ilab le  for the
T he Idaho S tatesm an  is  am ong th e  
num ber o f  A m erican  papers w h ich  
has no m iscon cep tion  regard ing  th e  
brutal and friurderous tactics w hich  
have m ad e, G erm any an o u tla w  
am ong n ation s. In a  recent is su e  of. 
the S ta tesm an  w h ich  h as reached’ this' 
office appears th e  fo llow in g, com ­
m ent:
“A s .in d iv id u a ls  we* shun  crim in a ls  
and p ersisten t e v il doers. T his is  due  
to  an inbred  a b h oren ce o f  v io len ce  
and a  respect for law  and good  
usage. -----------------------
“W hen T he H ague con ven tion  
found th a t it could  n ot e lim in a te  w ar  
it  tr ied  to g iv e  i t  som e decencies and  
tak e from  it som e o f  it s  m ost barbar­
ous aspects! T h e 'U n ited  S ta te s  and  
G erm any both participated  in m ak in g  
the in tern ation a l s ta tu te  fram ed a t  
T he H a g u e , and b o th ; w ere charged  
w ith th e  so lem n  duty  of uphold ing.
“ S ince A u gu st o f - i '9 1 4 , G erm any  
has broken  both  the sp ir it and th e
A SUGGESTION.
' E verybody -is agreed th a t th e  
■propaganda bo in sisten tly  advanced  
in regard to increased  production  
and th rift Is founded ori sound  
patriotic princip les. In th is connec­
tion  th e  N ew s ven tu res to offer a 
su g g estio n . If the Provincial and  
D om inion a u th or ities w ere to  
heartily  co-operate on a w ell-coii- 
sidered  plan to bring under cu lti­
vation the vacant lands on the Indian  
R eserves the production o f food  
stu ffs  could easily  he increased  
•within a year In th is  province by at 
lea st tw enty-five per cent. In all 
sec tio n s  o f B ritish  Colum bia the  
chollccst lan d j are held by the In­
d ians, w ho at present m ake com ­
paratively  little  u se of their m agnifi­
cent. h er ita g e  and splendtd oppor­
tu n ities. The question  of sh ortage  
o f  labor w ould not deter production  
In th is  case as It does elsew here, as 
on every  reserve am ple labor could  
be ob ta in ed  to  in crease present pro­
duction  a hundredfold . There ahduld  
bo no insuperab le d ifficulties in w ork­
in g  ou t a sch em e o f th is nature. The 
Ind ians th em se lv es  would reap m a­
teria l benefits —  financially and  
o th erw ise— and w hen norm al con­
d ition s again- cam e around their  
s ta tu s  w ould he very much Improved. 
In th e  m ean tim e, an Increase in the  
co u n try ’s  output o f  farm produce 
w ould ta k e  p lace th at w ould  pro­
bably run into  a ston ish in g  figures. 
W e can se e  no good reason w hy a 
sta r t In th is  d irection  shou ld  not bo 
m ade w ith ou t delay.
to -express .tfieir v iew s are -Dr: E liot, 
form erly president o f  H arvard, and  
Cardinal Gibbons. In g iv in g  j.he ex ­
tracts th a t fo llow  Dr. E lio t is  at the  
disadvantage of being recorded only  
in the passage th at is answ ered by, 
the Cardinal. The tex t of h is re­
m arks has been m issed . H ow ever, 
he is  reported to have sa id : “ For
n in eteen  hundred yerirs th e  eth ics o f  
Jesu s o f N azareth1 have been in th e  
w orld ,'but have had no effect to pre­
vent or even reduce the ev ils  o f war, 
th e  greatest o fj-h e ,e v ils  w hich a fflic t  
m ankind. T he eth ica l doctrines of 
C hristianity in  regard to  justice , 
hum ility  and m ercy -nave not found  
expression  in th e -r e la t io n s  betw een  
Christian n ation s, w h eth er ip peace 
or war, or Indeed / in th e -h is to ry  of 
Institutional C hristian ity  Itself."
Cardinal Gibbons, in an in terview  
to the P h iladelph ia  L edger, found "it 
difficult to believe  th at th e  great edu­
cator had th ou gh t before using the  
w ords attributed to h im ; but accept­
in g  b a ttle  on the lin es th u s laid down  
he expressed th e ’opin ion  th at Chris­
tian ity  could be justified  by one In­
stitu tio n , If it lacked other support. 
T ills Institution  Is the hosp ital. The  
great Pagan civ iliza tion  produced  
noth ing of th is  nature, lie said . To 
G reece and Rom e In their  days o f  
greatest sp lendor h osp ita ls  wore un­
known. "You m ay g o ,” said the Car­
d inal, "through the w ritin gs o f the  
classic  authors of old w ith  the moBt 
m inute cate  and find n oth in g  therein  
to  su g g est that boforo the tim e o f  
Christ the basic idea underlying our  
word ‘hosp ita l’ had com e to the  
m inds o f . m en. If C hristian ity  has
There 
E. R.
Bremner, the new president, was chair­
man.
Past Problems.
In his address, Mr. Dennis touched 
briefly-on the problems which Canada 
had faced in the past—from concedera- 
tlon to the close of the “boom” in 1913. 
-In—that-.year-there—was-a—check to our 
development. Unemployment was rife, 
rind Mr. Dennis said , that had it not 
been for the war there would have 
been a “series of soup kitchens over 
Canada” during the winter of 1914-15.
Coming to the war, period, .he said 
the war relieved the ’ unemployment 
congestion; “as most "of those who went 
with the first division were men from 
Britain’and’largely out'of work. The’ 
war had brought prosperity to Canada, 
but also with it certain-responsibilities, 
It had brought us nationhood—in the 
sense that the Dominion was thê  senior 
partner now in the firm of British Em­
pire. The war had differentiated be­
tween the nam'e Canada and America; 
All this meant additional responsibility
to C a n a d ia n s .___:yr ......~
tx Responsibilities of War.
The war has brought about great re­
sponsibilities which had to be faced. 
First of all was the distribution of 
population Tn—Canada -it was econ-
Treasury; and th e  G overnm ent w ill  
b e , ab le  ad eq u ately  to 'm e e t  th e  de- 
mand&Triade upon it.
If the m on^ y^fere riot forth com in g  
th e  AdminjgtpaiyuiNsJivou ld  b e /p a r -  
alyzed  so  far as its  participation  in 
the war is concerned! To ,go b ey o n d  
Canadian finances t o vG *e& LBritai 
g igan tic  task  o f  fin an cin g  her ow n  
im m ense w ar operations ahd to  a 
large  extent th o se  o f  her A llies , it  is  
clear that if th e  necessary  fu n d s w ere  
not obtainable th e  war m igh t end  in 
a draw w ith G erm an m ilitarism  un­
destroyed. T he very su g g estio n  o f  
su ch  a term in ation  o f th e  cbnflict 
sh ou ld  be so  d istressin g  to every  
Canadian as to spur him  to unpre­
cedented effort in production and In 
s a v in g . ,- T he production o f w ealth  
from  the ground Is th e  first con sid er­
ation . Every bit o f soil th at can be 
tilled  In county, v illage , tow n or city  
shou ld  be tilled ., Every b it o f labor, 
m ale or fem ale, that can be com  
manded sh ou ld  be utilized  so  that 
the output o f  food for the A llie s  and 
of m oney for th e  war m ay be raised  
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The Dqtch arm y la not as largo as 
the R oum anian; Probably It is  not 
better equipped w ith  heavy artillery  
— the w eapon w ith  w hich German  
arm ies have crushed  the forces o f  all 
sm all opposing nations. Tho Dutch  
plans of d efence are naturally  secret, 
but surely, sa y s  the Mall and Em ­
pire, the m assin g  o f  Gorman troops  
on the fron tier ought long ago  to  
have warned T h e 'H a g u e  a u th orities
to w hich  sh e  subscribed , and w h ile  
a ll -the w orld has*- looked  to  th e  
S ta tes for m ore than  , tw o  
years tp keep  th e  b e llig eren ts  to  a 
respect Vor th e  th in g s for w hich  c iv il­
ization  stands; th is  nation  has done  
noth ing  V nd has m an ifestly  never  
Tjeen eager'H£LJi2yJttî ything. It has 
kept com pany w ith  a persisten t law ­
breaker.
W hatever course P resid en t • W il­
son m ay finally  decide upon, h istory  
w ill record th a t a fter  30 m on th s of 
w arfare tlie  B ritish  ch an cellor o f th e  
exchequer, Mr. B onar Law1, w hen d is­
cu ssin g  P resid en t W ilson ’s  peace pro­
posals, m ade th e  fo llow in g  u n ch al­
lenged s ta tem en t, a fter  a com m ent 
on war m eth od s o f  the C entral 
Pow ers: .
T hey are a t th is  m om ent driv­
ing th e  population  o f conquered ter­
ritories Into slavery , and, w orse even  
than th at, th e y  are m aking so m e of 
the su b jec ts  o f  their  en em ies ta k e  up 
arm s a g a in st th eir  ow n country. t 
“ ‘A ll th is  has been done, and no  
neutral pow er has been a b le1 t6 atop 
It. No neu tral power indeed lias  
m ade any protest aga in st It. W e 
m ust then , tak e other m eans to  
secure th e  fu tu re  peace of the w orld .’ 
“ L et every  A m erican citizen  th in k  
over th ose  wordB and realize th eir  
fu ll filgnlflcance., Tho U nited S ta tes  
has stood  id ly  by for tw o and one- 
half years and been' w itn ess to  a 
ser ie s  o f fe lon ies. Tho tragic part of 
It Is that even  now wo can n ot agree  
bh on e people w ith one heart and one  
m ind on w hat we shou ld  do ab ou t It.”
done noth ing m ore In the world than (The m ost Interesting q u estion  Is 
to m ake hosp ita ls an adjunct of c iv il-I  w hether they have m ade arrange-
lzatlon , It could, upon that fact 
alone, base its  claim  th at It hns been  
eom eth lng  m ore praisew orthy than a 
diro fniluro.”
Asked by the in terv iew er w hether  
he considered tho terM “ civilized  
warfare" a contradiction  In term s, 
Cardinal Gibbons turned  to h istory, 
and spoke of T itu s, w ho conquered  
Jerusalem  som e sev en ty  years before
D IS C U S S E S  PR O B L E M
O F  R E T U R N E D  S O L D IE R
4IHEMIKTIIV AND1 AGRICULTURE.
In th e  annual report o f  tho D iv is­
ion o f  C hem istry D om inion E xperi­
m ental Farm  for th e  year en d in g  
March 31 , 1916 , prepared by Frank  
T . B hutt, M. A., D. Be,, D om inion  
C hem ist, and recen tly  issued by th e  
D om inion  D epartm ent o f  A gricu l­
ture, considerab le atten tion  Is d e­
voted  to  th e  study o f  tho subject of
m ents for In stan t aid In heavy a r til­
lery and m u n ition s from  B ritain In 
caso of a G erm an Invasion-. B ritain  
is  as much concerned to  keep H ol­
land out o f German control a s  B el­
gium . Indeed, sin ce  D utch w aters  
contain m any fine subm arine bases, 
ly in g  next the G erm an coast, and the  
B ritish m in e fields leave an open ing  
for Dutch com m erce, the U-boat 
the birth o f Christ, l i e  quoted Gib- m enace m igh t be considerably  In- 
bo n to  show  th a t th e  s ieg e  o f  creased If th e  G erm ans w ere ab le to  
Jerusalem  resu lted  In the an n lh lla- m ake an oth er  B elgium  o f H olland, 
tlon o f nearly on e  m illion  Jew a. T h e Inability o f  th e  A llien In 1914 to  
"l^vrgo num bers o f them ," said th e !g iv e  adequate aid to B elg iu m , ought 
Cardinal, "w ere b ruta lly  m assacred not to be repeated now tn respect of 
and thousands of thefti, expatriated  to  I H olland. S in ce the B ritish  and 
Rom e, to adorn the trium phal here-1 French have m assed stu p en d ou s  
m enu’s  atten d in g  th e  return o f T itu s  I sto res  of w ar m aterial on th e  Flan  
to that city . W ith m ost Ingenious ders,find F rench  front, a auddon dl- 
cruelty tho Em peror com pelled  th o se  I version o f w ar to Dtitch territory  
captive Jew s to erect a m onum ent in 1 would have m gny peculiar m ilitary  
the E ternal City to  com m em orate th e  I possib ilities, in clu d in g  that o f  a Ger 
glory of T itu s and th eir  ow n d efea t lm an  retirem en t behind th e  line.- T h is  
and degradation. And t h e R om ans J could not. how ever, he carried ou t  
of that period, w ho seem  tq h a v e  I w lth on t d estru ction  o f  a large  part o f  
been stran gely  lack in g  In a se n se  o f th e  German arm y o f th e  W est. For  
hum or, conferred upon their  s la v e- I l l s  own s a k e , it  ou gh t to he clear  
m aking Em peror th e  gran d iloq u en t J that, under th e  German th reats, the  
title  of ’Glory o f  th e  H um an Race.* ” 'D utch  G overnm ent w ould ho w ell ad
Mr. J. S. JDennis D elivers M ost 
Instructive Address to O ttaw a  
Board of Trade O utlines 
H eavy R esponsibilities,
Mr, J. H. Dennis, nnulHtnnt to the 
president of the O. I’. It., n few day* 
nK<>, at Ottawa, uddreneed the Board of 
Trade of- that olty on "Home of Can- 
ndn'n Problemn." He expreneed the 
opinion that the irreateel problem that 
he country hue to face Is that of tho 
returned soldier. There Is possibly no 
man In the Dominion more competent 
o express a valued opinion nn the sub 
ject, as for many years Mr. Dennis 
has been In Intimate touch with the de 
veloprnent of Canada, having actively 
supervised the C. r.l R.’e many lmml 
Krntlnn and tand-ettlement projects. 
Following Is The Ottawa CttUen’s re­
port of Mr. Dennis' address:
Canada. Mr. Dennis asserted. Is drift­
ing along oblivious to the approaching 
crisis, hoping that something will turn 
up. The scheme of placing soldiers Oft 
the land he Inferred was hopelessly un­
suitable. Only a negligible percentage 
wilt go on the land out of the 400,000 
who will return. He euggested as a 
remedy central military c*mp« which 
should he maintained until all men 
have secured employment. He said the 
returned men would expect eper.hil 
treatment, and “whet ts more, those 
who did not go wilt have to make room
omically unsound. It was now on the 
basis of “fifty-fifty”-—half on the land 
and half in -the towns. 1 The consuming- 
population was too great and this pro­
ducing population too -small- There 
were not enough producers -from our 
natural resources. In addition there 
had been unsound development. There 
was a greater mileage per capita in 
Canada than" in any—other codntry in- 
the world—in the west, one mile to 
every 133. people.
. Mr. Dennis said the most serious 
problem was that of the returned- sol­
dier. There would be some 460,000 re­
turned soldiers after the war.
“Our great construction period was 
over.” he said. “There, is not goingsto 
be any lafge amount of money spent.” 
All employees must look to treating 
with the returned men with extreme 
patience.
Take Time to Return.
"The men at the fro-nt will be very 
little use in civil life for a period after 
the war. Only a small percentage,.spill 
return at- once to their former avoca­
tions. Assume thajt 50 per cent, do re­
turn. That will leave 200,000. It is 
claimed the proper course to pursue is 
to put them on the land. Speaking 
with some knowledge as to the success 
of putlng soldiers on the land, the, gen 
eral Idea that any considerable portion 
of returned men will go on the land is 
a fallacious (Ream." To expect men to 
go tin the land who had never been on 
the land was a dream. On top of this 
what of the army of Great Britain? It 
is said they would not emigrate. But 
history had a lliablt of repeating Itself. 
After tho South African wnr, 127,000 
ieft Ilrltatn' during tho first yenr. What 
was to he expected from 4,000.000 sol­
diers. lie believed the actual name 
made by Can-ndlnns and Anznc.s would 
Influence many to emigrate. Ton per 
cent, of these at least would go over­
seas, and the proportion who would go 
on the land would he negligible.
Most Merlons Problem.
"It Is the most serious problem to he 
faced in ^Canada," said Mr. Dennis. 
"We are drifting along hoping for 
something to lurn up, hut I have no 
clear Indication of how."
Mr. Dennis then suggested some 
remedies. He said first that he thought 
every battalion should return to the 
province In which it was recruited. 
"Disband the troops In a central camp,”- 
he said, “hut do not discharge them un­
til they can show they have a Job. No 
man should he dismissed until It enn ho 
shown he had a Job. Meantime ’estab­
lish camps and employ the men In per­
manent Improvements. I.et tho camps 
be maintained ns mllllnry organizations 
for one or two years until all the men 
have been absorbed. It would he
Fruit and Vegetables Wanted 
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W e are in t^ e  m arket for tw elve  to n s per w eek  to consist of the 
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declared that every British | subject 
could join in the welcome which has 
been so widely and heartily accorded. 
In Great Britain to the announcement 
that the United States has taken up 
the challenge passed down by Ger­
many, thus leading the neutral nations 
in championing the enforcement of re­
spect for International law and right.” 
Former President IV. H. Taft Also 
spoke and re-asserted his declaration 
In favor of a mild form of conscription 
as the best means of rendering our 
military strength adequate.
In approving , the objects of the 
League to Enforce Pence, the Marquis 
said it was very encouraging "to ob­
serve that there appenred to he nn In­
creasing consensus of opinion as to the 
need of such n movement.
L A R G E ST  A P P R O P R IA T IO N  
IN  ALL! H IS T O R Y
Bonar L aw  A sks British Parlia­
m ent for a Grant of 
£550,000,000.
London, Feb. 10.-—night lion. Bonar 
Law, the Times sayM, will nsk the 
louse of Commons on Monday for 
£550,000,000. ThlH is the largest 
amount asked at a stnglo sitting by nny 
statesman In Britain's llnnncial history. 
No less than £200,000,000 will ho need­
ed to carry on the war till March 31, 
the end of the flnanelnl year, the Times 
says. "We therefore are spending now 
weidcs as much as wo
H ear&  Buy 
them at
The Hood Stat’y Co.
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In live or six
cheaper to take care of them and feed ] spent In a year Immediately before-the 
them In camps than turn them out ln to |wftr- a second vote of £350,000,000 Is
the cities."
Mr. Dennis urged a labor survey to 
know Just where men may ho wanted 
and-placed In Jobs. "Dr. you all real 
Ize,” he asked, “that every man that 
comes back comes with a certain sentl 
ment In his head which he has a per 
feet right to have there. Every civil 
Inn of mllltnry ago Is going to be 
asked, ’what have yon been doing 
while wt’vn been fighting? You’ve 
been having a good time while we've 
been over there.’ ”
"And what Is more," said Mr. Dennis, 
the men who didn't go have lo gel out 
and make room for Itiem. Thfcy have n 
feeling, and a proper feeling, that they 
are entitled to speclnl treatment."
needed to give n good beginning In tho 
next financial year," This brings the 
total, according to the Times' tabu­
lation lo £4 ,0 8 2 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , nn average ex­
penditure In 1914-15 of £1,500,000 per 
day. Tills grew to £3,n00,000 per day 
In 1915-16, an cl nearer £6,000,000 than 
£5.000,000 per dny In the middle of 
1 (1 6 -1 7 ,
HOME IIP 1.15 AR WAR HKAMUIM.
London, Feb. 10,—At a meeting of 
the Nationalist party held In the House 
of Commons yesterday it was agreed 
that John lledmond, the Nationalist 
leader, should ask tho government 
leader tn the House to grant nn, 
early day for discussion of the follow­
ing- motions “That with » vlaw to 
strengthening the hoods of the Allies 
and to achieving recognition of the 
equal rights of small nations and of 
the people of the nationalities against 
the opposite German principle of mili­
tary domination and government with­
out the consent of the governed. It 
Is essential without further delay to 
of-Cannda, In nn address at a dinner I confer on Ireland the free Institution, 
of the league to Enforce I’eace here, I long promised her."
M A R Q U IS O F  A B E R D E E N
Endorses Action of U nited  States 
in  M eeting Germ any’s 
Challenge.
Philadelphia, Feb. 10.-—'The Marquis 
of Aberdeen, former Governor-General
To-day's Wholesale 
Cost of Swansdown 
Writing Pads is 
50 °/o Higher
As long ns our present slock 
lasts we shall continue lo sell at 
tho old prices— 15c, small and 29c 
largo size pad.
Holders of foltywInK, receipts 
can have „their money hack If 
they will r e tu r n  their receipt to 
the atore this wee^t:
XS4—Amount spent .............-’Jjj0
" X.32—Amount spent ..............
, H26—Amount spent ..........
A12-—Amount spent .............,R0
O P E N S H A W ’S 
VARIETY STORE
VKfl NON, - * »• r-
•rrv:.
Thursday, February IS, 1917. T H E  VERNON N EW S, VERNON,
Rive.
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiiuiHmiiimiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiinuti^
F O R D
T O U R I N G  C A R
$ 4 9 5 ^ 2  .
F. O. B. FACTORY 
A  CAR LOAD JUST RECEIVED
1 F. S. Reynolds,




g m p r e s s  A t t r a c t i o n s
THlIBSDAT—TPBIANCLE PBOGRAM, ? BB&S
“The Little School Ma’am”
With DOROTHY GISH
“Hii> First Fali»e Step” Keystone, with Chester Conklin.
FRIDAY
“ The Gay Lord Waring”—Warren Kerrigan
Five Act Blue Bird.
s a t u m  c e n t se c i a l  “ T h e  C h e a t ”
With FANNIE W ARD and SESSUE HAYAKAWA
....Five act Famous Player 'Special- production. .
A n  attraction of extraordinary merit. A feature far above the ordinary.
MONDAY "
" T H E  I R O N  C L A W ’-
v—AND FOUR OTHER REELS OF PATHE PRODUCTION i 
-v- ~ New f a c e s ;  new ideas, something different.
TUESDAY
Jno. Barrym ore in “ The Red Widow
- Four'act Famous Players melodramatic comedy. - - -
Up to the Barrymore standard In comedy drama.
1J
WEDNESDAY
“ Wanted, a Home,” with Mary Madaren
Five act Blue Bird.
C O M I N G
"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD”
March O—“Madame X. M a r c h  1 «—“The Independence of Belgium.’
Marta Marci, ”2—“Buttle of "the Somme.” - —— - —
Soon—“The Battle Cry of Peace.”
Mrs. A, .Woods went down to Kel-' 
owirn by 'Tuesday’s boat.
J. H. ChriBtie of Armstrong spent & 
couple of days in town this weeh.
,R. R. .Perry, the’Armstrong lawyer,- 
was /in town yesterday.
Next Wednesday will be “Ash Wed­
nesday/’ the beginning ©X Lent,
Mrs. W. Wilson of Wood Lajte is 
here -on a visit to Mrs. Bruce of Pleasr 
ant .Valley Road.
Henry Schneider of Armstrong was 
among the visitors to the city yester­
day.
Baron de T’Sercla.ea left yesterday 
for Ottawa,- where he expects, to, rer 
main until the end of the .war.
' His Honor Judge Swanson came up 
from Kamloops yesterday to hold a  
session of county court here..
F. J. Jackson, manager of the Okan-; 
agan United Growers, left on Monday 
on a- business visit , to the .coast cities.
School Inspector_Anstey left on Mon- 
day to Visit somTof the “schools In'ffae ; 
southern end of his district. ' ,
Fred Williamson, Dominion' Inspect©” ! 
of Weights ahd Measures, for this 
district, was in town on Tuesday.
Frank H assid, the well-known En- 
derhy farmer, .was among the visitors 
to the city last Friday. •
The MiBses Whitlaw and McManus 
of the Kalamalka Hotel left by Mon­
day’s train ‘on a holiday i visit t-o the
coast cities.;
H. Fraser of Armstrong was in town 
on ' Tuesday on his w a y  . hyme from 
Keremeos, where he. had been -sum 
moned by the sad news of the death 
of his brother-in-law, J. G. Wallace.
A. G. Graham of Okanagan Landing 
who has joined the overseas draft of 
the 2nd C: M. R., left on Saturday for 
Victoria to take an officers’ course.
The South Vernon Red Cross Sewing 
Circle has recently sent ih to -Mrs 
Downes the following articles: 6 pairs
socks. 8 eye bandages, 9 pairs slippers 
13 pyjama suits and 13 cords.
Attention is called to the announce­
ment elsewhere in this issue of a sock 
shdwer to he held on March 3rd by 
the Chrysler Chapter df the Daughters 
of the Empire., -
-* Next Saturday is; Frances Willard 
Memorial Day, and. will he observed by 
the local branch of the W. C. T. U. 
which will meet that • afternoon at the 
residence of Mrs. Hansford, .Sully 
Street.
..The Pruning School... advertised by
the ‘Farmers’ Institute will, start 
Monday morning at 9.30 p’cloek in Mr.
B. Hillier’s orchard, one-half mile east 
of the city. P. U. French, .Asst. Horti­
culturist, will he the. instructor.
A number of Kelowna mejnbers of 
the-Farmers Union went down to Vic­
toria" yesterday. Among the delegates 
from, this association, who are attend­
ing- the Victori a~ e o nr^ferTce7r&"S/ “‘1? 
Elliott, R. A. Copeland and A. Day.
The^Sun^shine 'Seatterers; inemh crs-of- 
Mrs. Peard Cole's clasB, Methodist Sun­
day-School, have sent in the following 
to the Red Cross. 3 pyjama suits, .3 
pairs slippers, 28 eye. bandages,, 3 pairs ] 
socks, 1 surgical jacket; 1 tie, .4 .‘‘odds 
and ends** bags- .
During the month of February the 
Major Mutrie Chapter of the Daughters I 
of the Empire has contributed the fo'l- | 
lowing sums for patriotic purposes: 
Prisoners of-War Fund, $10; Belgian, 
Relief Fund, $5.00; Blind. Soldiers ahdH 
Riliinrs Fund. $5.00.
Blue
T a i l o r e d  b y  2 0 t h  C e n t u r y  
o f  T o r o n t o  I s  a  G o o d  B u y
T a i l o r s  
a t  .  .
$ 2 5 . 0 0
TOWN AND DISTRICT
H Hardy of Peachland spent a couple 
of-days in town this week.
Mrs. A. D. Monsees - of Wood Lake 
was a. visitor to the city this .week.
P o lic e  Magistrate. Heggie left on, a
business trip to the coast by Monday s 
train.
\Y. A. Pitcairn, manager of the Cold­
stream Ranch went down to the coast 
last week on a business trip.
Continued mild weather during the 
week has made ' sleighing almost a 
thing of the paBt in this part of the 
district.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Godwin of the 
Fintry Orchards left on Saturday for 
Victoria, where Mr. Godwin 1b attend­
ing a meetipg of the executive of the 
Fruit Growers’ Association.
The Dominion 'Canners. ‘which oper-, 
ate in this district,. received a severe 
loss last week through a fire at Slmcoe, 
Ontario, when the.Simcoe Llthogfapb- 
. log ' Company’s plant and stock were 
destroyed, by fire, with a loss of $400,- 
000. This company was owned by the 
Dominion Canners.
A. K. Stuart has been employed by 
• the provincial government to make an 
inventory and report on the condition 
of ttie equipment and machinery used 
in connection with road work in the 
North and South Okanagan districts, 
and went down the lake by Saturday s 
boat.
Chief of Police Clerke shipped on 
.Monday a cock and live hens of his 
famous Rhode-Island Reds to a Poultry 
raiser in Australia. It is doubtful 
if any fowls from this district ever 
before started upon such a long jour- I 
a'ty, and It speaks volumes for the 
fame of the Chief’s poultry yards, that | 
such a sale has been effected.
Keveral of our citizens who had been 
attending the carnival and ski’ Jumping 
contests at Revelstoke returned last 
Thursday, and report that he sports 
were of a most enjoyable and exciting 
nature. Among those who took in this 
event were Capt. Wllmot, H. A-,lleggie.
K,‘ F. Lloyd, G. Ross. C. Fraser and 
T. lilll. , !
Among the Anglican clergymen who 
attended thp meeting of the Okunagan 
Deanery here this week were Arch­
deacon Greene- of Kelownjv, Rev. .1. A. 
DUland of Penticton, Rev. Mr. Holly of 
Kuunnerland, Rev. A. V. Rcspard of 
Dyama, Rev. T. King of Armstrong. 
Dev. Mr. Gretton of Knderby and Rev. 
Mr. Rest of Balmon Arm. , i
'Hie- local Liberals had arranged to 
rive a banquet this evening to Dr. K.
<’ MacDonald, M. P, P„ but on account 
or t tie •sudden and unexpected news of 
tin- death of the Hon. Ralph Smith it 
Inis been decided to postpone It until 
next Tuesday night. Dr. MacDonald 
intends leaving for Victoria next Wed- 
û Hduy. On nf'rount of Ui« doath of 
tbr Finance Minister the opening of 
the Legislature has been postponed 
until Thuraday. the 1st of March.
Recent despatches state that Major 
G, <\ .toluiKton of the 2nd O. M. R,, has 
been promoted to the position of tem­
porary Lieut.-Col. in charge of the 
battalion, w h ic h  has been under hie 
direction during the absence of Lieut.- 
•'"1. Rott, who, we understand i* suf­
fering from bronchitis and Is tn Eng­
land on sick leave. Hia Vernon friends 
have been gristly delighted to hear 
from many Afiurces repeated expres­
sions of admiration regarding the high 
Handing attained by Major Johnston 
■during his long' service at the front 
He is spoken of In terms of the warm- 
cut praise by many men under bis com- 
numd who have written home
S. GoWley—left—last—week- for—Van­
couver. *■ -
Chas. Appleby left last week on a 
visit to friends at Mara.
._ColL McDohald of Rolling’s Lake was
in town on Saturday.
W. D. Byers of Reiswig was among
,the visitors to- the city last week.--- —
City Auditor Crelian and Mrs. Cre- 
han wrent down to Kelowna by Tues­
day’s boat. ■
G. Heggie left on Saturday to at­
tend a meeting, of the Fruit Growers’ 
Association at Victoria.
T. E. Crowell-left on Monday foi* 
South Kelowna where he has the con­
tract for the erection of a new school 
which is nearing completion.
MrB. Armstrong of Kenora, Ontario, 
who has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs'. G. E. Whiten of this city, left 
for her home by Monday's train-
\yord was received here last week 
that the
There must ..be..a- .great-many_Egople 
in town who-, have hooks that once read 
are of no particular value to the. own­
ers. 'A good use of them may be made 
by devoting them to the city library 
where they will be greatly appreciated. 
The City Council pas'granted $200. to 
replenish the library this -year, and if 
such books as may be supplied, by. gift 
were handed in without delay it -would 
be of double service as duplicating j 
by purchase would thus be avoided.
Col. KembalF'of the 54th Battalion 
which left the Vernon Training Camp 
in November, .1915, has been awarded 
the D. B. O. and the battalion, which] 
is made up of men from the interior 
of this province has been spoken of! 
in the highest terms of praise. The 
54th made a splendid Impression when 
it was in camp here, and the send-off 
given it in the curling rink on the 
night of its departure still .lingers in 
the memory of our citizens.
This Navy Blue Serge Suit is entirely different from the ordinary run 
-of-ready-to-wear dntliitig. Has more hand work on it, better fitting, better 
finished, will last longer, and look well longer- . This navy serge suit is nil 
wool (and bear in mind the majority of serges are m ore or less cotton mix­
ture this season); it will not lose its color, and will not shrink, becouse so 
thoroughly shrunken before being made up. f
T he tailor here, who does our alterations, says “ The 20th  C entury 
tailor-made suits have m ore real hand tailor w ork on them than any other 
make that comes in his shop for alterations. Sizes 36  to 44.
W e  pay any alteration charges. . • •
W e Make Clothes to Your Measure 
and They Are Always Satisfactory
W e are sole agents in Vernon for the 
20th Century Tailors of Toronto—a line w e J |  'W i4 
have been successfully handling for the last
...V................... .......____ __■.... ..v . ■ ___ . • ; _____ •; ___ _
fourteen years. — j
You can choose from three h u n d red  
snappy new  spring cloths. W e  take your I
measure, w e have your
pair of Trousers, made just the way you want 
them —made tust for you.
W e  g u a r a n te e  y o u  a  p e r f e c t  fit, t h e  b e s t  o f  w o r k m a n s h ip  a n d  
h o n e s t  c lo th s . <H If y o u  a r e  n o t  s a t is f ie d  w i t h  t h e  garm e n t, w e  a s k  
n o  p a y .  C h o o s e  y o u r  sp r in g  s u it  n o w  b e f o r e  t h e  p a tte r n s  a r e  p ic k -  
e d  u p . Y o u  w i l l  f in d  g o o d  c lo th s  a t  a  r e a s o n a b le  p r ic e  v e r y  s c a r c e  
th is  s e a s o n . C o m e  in  t o - d a y .  S u its  m a d e  to  Q g  Q Q  I  Tf \  
y o u r  m e a s u r e ,  d e l i v e r e d  in  t w o  w e e k s
A  F e b r u a r y  C l e a n - U p  
S a l e  i n  t h e  F u r n i t u r e ,
draft of the Army Medical | Mr. and Mrs. J. Harwood made a trip 
Corps, which left Victoria last month 
under (he charge of Capt. , (Dr.) O.
to Sjcambus last week to see their two 
sons who weye . passing through on 
their w a y  overseas with the '‘Bantam 
Battalion.” They took with them many | 
parcels of comforts entrusted to-their 
men's Institute is expected at the meet- . friends here of the Vernon
«„ <i>» r’r,urt who are pnembers of this unit. |
Morris, has Bafely arrived in England. 
An interesting session or the Wo-
... V.----------ing which will be held In the Co
A fter stocktaking w e still find our w arehouses are piled ceiling  
high w ith  goods that m u st b e  turned into  cash, and a strenuous 
effort w ill be made th is m onth to  further reduce our im m ense  
stock and turn it  into ready m oney. Com e and see  w hat your 
dollars w ill do. No'-trouble to  show  goods-
Furniture, Carpets, L inoleum , W all Papers w ill all be sacrificed. 
C A SH  is w hat counts. D on’t  delay, n ow  is the tim e. T he b ig­
gest savings of a life tim e.
Ilous next Monday afternoon when one ~  found all the boyti tn good1
epirits, and keen to get to the front 
period of waiting in
of the principal subjects under dls 
cusslon will be the Taws of British 
Columbia as regards women and chil­
dren.
There, have, been no less than 3 83 
pupils taking instruction at the fruit, 
packing schools 
night classes are
Coldstream. In the Vernon night class 
for the week (of January
after their long 
Victoria.
seeing two and a half years 
the French army atAfter experience witha t tl  t tn  front, O. Fasciaux of the Qkan-
3, at which day *nd ^ M is s io n  Ranch, Kelowna, is back | 
B conducted het e and at 1iri„f i«nVe and passed through '
22-27 the
on a brief leave and passed 
yesterday. H-e lefttahere at the start 
. -  — | ^f w-ar, being a French reservist,
highest score was made by Mrs. M has since been serving with the
Nary, "who secured »7 marks. In lhe tlllerv Despite his trying experl- 
day class, at Coldstream for the weeM eIu.aB pe shows little trace of the ter- 
of January 29-February 3, Mrs. J-' . .struggle through which he has
Edgar was the highest with a score of d waB met here by Mrs.
9 8 Ms. M r s . - B a t e  a n d  Mrs. > b p liik B  l e a ;d ] ^ D w  i i i u x  an<1 f t n d  V )3 r l t  o n  d o w M  t h e
the day class in Vernon In the week of 
February 5-10, each scoring 97. ,The 
classes include a number of school 
children, and all are greatly Interested 
in the woHc.
An officer of the Militia Department 
visited Vent oil' this week with a view' 
of ascertaining what buildings are 
available here for returned convales­
cent soldiers. Mayor Bhatford and 
oilier members of the council took him 
In charge and he was Hhowll the old 
court hour*?? the Jubilee and Victoria 
Hotels, which are at present vacant, 
the curling rink and other buildings. 
Re wna unable to state anything defin­
ite regarding the Intentions of the au­
thorities In this matter, his Instruc­
tions being to gather data from the 
various towns In BritIsh, Columbia.
The general concensus of opinion 
nmonK patrons of the Empress Is that 
the bill of fare provided of late by 
Manager Berry lias touched such a high 
not eh of excellence that Improvement 
would lie hardly possible. This envi­
able reputation Is well maintained by 
this week’s programme, which 
today With another of those splendid 
Triangle productions which l»*ve won 
such well-deserved praise. This will 
be ’’The Little Bihool Ma’am” featur­
ing Dorothy Gi»h, with a. Keystone 
comedy thrown In for Rood «*»«»£■ 
On Friday Warren Kerrigan will be 
seen in n Blue Bird production, ’ p** Ua>’ 
Lord Waring. On Saturday a special
gilt-edged Dusky »**t^r* of outsfand 
Ing merit will he filmed, It Is The 
m eat”. In which Fannie Ward 
Lou Telllgen a p p e a r  at their best 
has received very fluttering notice b» 
, ”  reviews. On Monday 
"The Iron flaw 
Installment <’n 
Tuesday that
New Spring Merchandise 
Arriving Daily
I 1
T h is  week w e have received and put in stock shipm ents of 
L A C E S A N D  E M B R O ID E R IE S , W A S H  G O O D S, E N G ­
L IS H  P R IN T S , N U R S E  C L O T H S, SC O TC H  G IN G ­
H A M S, A M E R IC A N  W A S H  S IL K S , JA P A N E S E  
C R E P E S A N D  P O N G E E  S IL K S , A N D  P E N M A N ’S 
H O SIE R Y .
“ The Best D ressed W om en  
W ear GOSSARD Corsets
In practically every tow n  and city w om en make the above state­
ment. D esigners in th e U nited  States, Canada, Australia, South  
America, L ondon and Paris4 prefer a  Gossard over w hich to  de­
sign  the frocks, dresses and su its of their clients. T he best 
dressed w om en in V em o n  w ear G ossard corsets.
B eing  w ell dressed m eans being, 
first, correctly corseted. T he Tr 
grow th  of the Gossard idea—  
front lacing, and sty le  p lus com­
fort and w earing service— is the 
result of m illiops of satisfied  
Wearers. I t  is  quite the thing to ' 
say, “ I w ear a Gossard.”
Gossard corsets continue to w in  
scores of friends because the best 
dressed w om en prefer them  and - 
w ill w ear no other corsets.
Pr i c e d . . . . . . . .  . $ 2 . 5 0  to  $ 5 . 0 0
lake by yesterday’s boat.
An Important meeting In the Inter­
cuts of religious education will be 
held next Monday evening, February 
Hitli, at eight o'clock In the Presby­
terian church. H will be addressed 
by the Rev. J. P. Westnian, well-known 
In tills city, who 1s secretary of Relig­
ious Education for the Methodist 
church. Re will deni with questions 
affecting Young People's Societies, Sun­
day Schools, Boy's Work, etc., add Mr. 
Westnian may be depended upon to 
thoroughly Interest his audience.
SC H O O L R E P O R T S
MANON NTIIKIDT M 'llO O I..
Dlv, 1.—Jen ne McLeod, Catherine 
111 gland, Gladys Briiird, Robert Gray, 
Paula Helnze, 1jJlv, »—Mary Dodda, Colin McClounlc, 
ey Mercer, George Peters, Kathleen 
Richards.Dlv. 3—Kathleen Mulford, Ena Hhut- 
ford, Gwendoline iBtrongltluirin. Elale ! 
Schmidt, Margaret Rmlth.
]j|Vi 4__jciln Pateman, Ered Dumerell, 
Eileen Cairns. Grace Livingstone, Mar­
guerite Tennant, Herbert McIntyre. 




Division ................................. > - ■ • ■ 3
and
and
the new serial 
• will get the aecend 
Hie screen. and 
,1d favorite, John Barry
rom-
menltng upon his gallant conduct and 1 neaday 
'da assiduous rare of the battalion "  1
mere Will appear in a
production. "The ltd*




lird film on Wed
$4.7*
GROCERY SPECIALS
P IC K L E S  A N D  SA U C E —
30c ahd 35c B ottles of P ickles at per b o ttle ......................... ; .25^?
Sw eet, Sour, M ix and Chow. _
20c B ottles Pickled B eets, 2 bottles fo r ........ .................... 2 5 t f
40c B ottles T om ato Catsup fo r ....................................................3 5 <
35c B ottles T om ato Catsup fo r ......................... ........... ................3 0 #
2 B ottles H. P . Sauce fo r .................... .................................".------5 3 #
f r u i t —  / ;
Bananas, pfcr d o z e n . ................................, ......... ............................
, O rangte— Special, per d o z ............ ............................................... ’ - 2 5 #
4 dozen fo r .......................................................................  $ 1 . W
A pples, N o. 1 (new  pack)—W inesaps, D elicious, and Y ellow
Apples, per b o x ...............................................................................$ 1 . 2 5
M armalade Oranges, per d o z ..............'• ................ ,.......... .. • • • •
V E G E T A B L E S —
L ettuce, B russels Sprouts, and Cauliflower.
S E E D S  FO R  H Q T  B E D S —
W e have a display of 1917 F low er and Garden Seeds.
T O BA C C O  S P E C IA L —
In packages and tins at reduced prices
TA X  L A R G E  IN C O M E S
Ottawa. F*l» 3,— Hon. Andrvw JlrtMl- 
cr, M, P., would pity off t'nnadn'a war 
dr lit by taxing Inrfis tnrornfa, drnltng 
with tlt<- subjort, "Canada'* Prohlrma", 
at thr Prop)**"* Forum on Hondav night, 
Mr. Broilrr said In* thought this 1» bn 
thr fairs*! way of dealing with lbs 
tnattar, 11* said hf would not fhangs 
lhe final polity of the country.
C O O K IN G  EGG S at per doz. 3 5 <
B U T T E R —
Choice Dairy Butter at per lb .................  .............................. .4 0 #
Good Dairy Butter at per lb ........... ............................................ 3 5 #
Good Cooking Butter at per lb .............................. . 3 3  1 -3 #
SLIC ED  BACON AT, per lb ........................................................4 0 #
SLIC ED  COOKED HAM  at per lb ................. ............ ............ 4 0 #
SLICED pO O K ED  PR E SSED  B E E F, per lb ...................... .4 0 #
LAST REG U LA R  CITY D E L IV E R IE S L E A V E —
A. M ................................................................... V. . . . .............. o ’clock
P. M .. ......................................... ................................• • • • • 4 o’clock
GROCERY D E PA R T M E N T  P H O N E S ............. Nos. 1 and 176
HARDW ARE SPECIALS
7 in. and 8  in. M IL L  SA W  FIL E S—  . ,
Peg. 25c each............................................... 2 0 #  each or 2 lor 3 5 #
5yt and 6  ft. C H IN O O K  CROSSCUT SA W —
Reg. $1.00 per ft. for............. .. V ....................................................OO#
SAGER D O U B L E  B IT  A X ES— Reg. $1.50 f o r .  ...........$ 1 .1 5
SL ID IN G  C A STERS for all light furniture save rtigs, carpets, 
floors and furniture. Per set of four............................... 5 #
M E N D IL S—M ends holes in aluminum, tin and enamehsare. 
1 pkg. of five fo r ......................'......... ,•............................................1 5 #
M E G  A W  DEPARTMENTAL STORES, Vernon
MpJ™* \Vr**rr^'v/ »* \pf ’Uaû  »'*vf,, Vt4 r* i, >,v /vv < ?’ '* * ' I( *<“ 1 ► ’ ' ; ua «>£*%*& es* *>+* *' i-l * * :̂i i' '■,• j / fi ' j) *  ̂ (? / - r̂*̂  -'rfw {‘ > ■>’ ■ \; ' '*" /• >;* - ■/Vi s  ̂ > n v 7 ! f| fe  ̂ >‘ « * 1 * * ✓  ' ' ^ - - ! - > * * ‘ r f-'V , ‘ X* ""A ’
iM«M>»>lf>TW*
r >
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WUSTEANK *
^  to  to  to  to  H* to  to H< Ht *  '# to  Hi lh to
U>v>) »><“>
i|s|v«» "l*'«"t*)iw »( IH#» W issUHuuh h'l'l* 
luiilHlH a#M»rt All*• »|lH}UMh>W»
ih ia h'mmhw,.RW ! ” i\. ,.. tootai. »r ».ni‘ tt\in\a
*  O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E  |
^  to  to  H* W Hi Ht H* & H* ?H H< jh '& W »
OhANAUAN HTMAMttMII* HWWVWM
tt'Wl A» f»Hv»WHv . . . .  .1




U> »'H Hi »» H‘)k)*i »c i'0W rt'HHA
Mvl>* H» rt'AHV
HV" UVAWlUH l'.*H'iU'*4
U»"V" W"Iv>V l)»M' JHŜ  ti'Mt*
■̂'|yo tu>\vA "f'tH" HmaU' "l( 4H"A>
"« <\ «"* "V|ti" J«> MAHy> 
s"hu a "*»4 Hv" nwull
»" i"V H»i''
. -MUs t|o\\t>>tt \\,va A "*'
►HhAav'* H«A« *" '̂ >kH*)N\ "H AHH . 
T>r »»*"""»" I" Mw
H"iH « "< U\'> A
*; "̂4 v'«v»«w U"<>" wjt|\
\)<ŷ ^ o  w «'H mi*H \V»«H vvUa« IA "till'1;'. . . ....iilÂ  L\l> klpLV. ill MilV U’x'idi'K
Mis nn.l Mi'«> xl">t\vii».
Hhv»x l>».m tt|)kjn"l"iV a (»»w w«Us <U 
FlUVi'V Pi\>"̂ > tu »̂tA>‘ -svUU-MAt- tui"-AUa.- 
X’h»«»aI’ fp'im M"H«lHy A" WoHnAailny 
HoniflUvU'i?j "If Uil» »H1" of u*«* 
iivK". ’Vlu'y ■ oxprfi»«»9*i■ ihsmo^Woo
with iH«* «ol«l»Hovl»oo<l Hi a|*U«> 
of "laiotvl h)u1 "oiH'ostAiAtf ww'n*i‘ "" 
wo )on>» wo »H"U Invvo *Uo |»lotvso*'o 
Of oootnft' «|to»0 |vO*'O H«Hln t»V U»0 f"’ 
UU'0 > ■. .. ' .
«'o*""vhI -I- WontworxH onmo froirt 
VoiAou ov' f'vMoy for t»*o nt« » 4  «" >»'vy
6 "">H)yo to In* tvtooHa Hofofo »ohv» 
tost for vtolov o» MooHav. Mwa
\V«'0 «\V'"'<" rtoovoov"v»l"*t »»"»' loovHor 
to VovooH for 'Ho wooK on" wHH'H 
Uvoy »oont vatlv iHotv slstor Mr-t. U««»
iVviinVoy oim i nvo'U
hOVlAAOH HO'i'H Ho"H"j W «•"
«H" »or.»M"Vo» "f >'to, tH 'V'' »ou' Vo'|\AUlo» Ht tU« OoV.tStV'ooin̂
VHO "OiWHAWV »«»' "OWH to -w unt! , „ , . wontwortH
nov>"o>- only>. . .Wvo'HahH IH'Hv on"""' HW"oy 
^oHo'U' HOMtH HoMH"i ""MV wvovj* VVOi'H HOOO". "o"S v.vv',oh
‘nWtH Hov'oH. HOV'H
nwwxrtWiHow" ^ H o n n " ,  ' •
Ho-ouA cvv .HiM 
Nmowa' o H"W\H hhhw", " o'M
VoMO'V, tS.X''', H'H
wa» onj»'V"A UV aU >V<'4"' *'W
nor « ftoo fvtt" "Hoy »'on\oy»otto" vots 
soiv to" OH »M "Ho"' ‘i - M  W'Uo" A HVO'- 
Htotn \\H''H Ho" Hoon t n w M  w-oo 
|OM""ro" on" AH 0 "»"UHH WAS
«n\v# Hv tfto oH"'o«"Ot W"«<'H> 
fiost vH" HHaA "H H'av'H’-, of'ov wHv'U 
sort ft Art" ro.'tiAttoH foHowo" 'rt ""H'K 
S'rtS'rtArttrtrt' "■> 1'O^.WM r<'rt"OVlrtt<
tH'Vxt SOrtftS, "Arttrs Ortrt.Art irtrt"
two yoot'AMort* Art" UtsA Mtlt 'H 'w -' 
AOtt A AOrtftt ".V Irt VsrtoVt , A
ViwAyty \"to tty tHortHs to 'Ho Uv̂ Mos rov 
tHoyv Art" xH" .'Hotyrtyort
rtŷ ytyyyHV a V--y\ ortioyAHU' o\otv\tv« to  A
Wo Hoor MtAt VrlVAto 
ts now trArtsforro" «" 'Ho tvrlUHH'y 
ort" 'HA' Wont, tv H'ylor, wHo Has, wo 
«ro sovrv to Hotvv, tost tits oyosHyHt, 
ts,yvow At ?H lrttrtstAtVs, Uosyout’S t'rtrU, t
T'ort*V«ort
! ifVVMV
' Mtss t'ortyytv OHtrtrtr w’t'H Mtss Mot'y 
tto"W'rt to s'sytrtft for A Ittrto wHH Mrs. 
<'AOSAV\
awirtft to trto rtA«-Mttft srttoot tHo 
Uo" oro»» ywoo'tw® was yt-tst\tot\o"_froot* 
\A.-t wooK to t'rtov--."A\, tHo tstU. t' S* 
yyystrtoso" to Hot" trto uo\t otto trto tot- 
XowtrtH 't'rtov'--"AV 'Ho iirt", so as wot
Mr. umi Mrs, J, II. M unwn or Wln- 
»>»«*»*,'Who awAi'rt ft low wooks ftt th«lr 
lijaro liar" ovary auiwner,* re««»»tly »«*« 
Wtimipaif for ft tw«»i>J"i»'Ha*t a'fty Hi
).rtori<ift> ... ) ’ *. ■ ■ ■ '* . ^
Hi, \v, ^ ’ykoa. "f "H« C. V> u. 
stuff, l»ua b«s«m »«rto«aly »». Hut Is now 
HuptHly aUowtittf prokr«aa towards ro- 
vovsryv ' '  ■
Dlok Wylllo. Who Uvo" lwr« .several 
yours uh". Art" who is now on tHo staff 
i,( ,uo (tank of Montreal at Trait, » "t>*
JoS'lntf ft n««,"«" Vftfiftttoi' tij l "jiltctpn
for tty" Honsrtt of Hts tvoftlth wĥ cU Has 
ttoon unoortaln laloly, tl" I" 'H« ifttoat 
of Mr. an" Mra. U, U OoHeck,
—raptntn--Mi'«ltAtli-A"t»>»tn't»"l,»«...oiUc»tE.
tiv tHo tntornmont ratnp at Bicatnoua, 
spout a fow "ays «" Hts Ivotno U«r«s
Hov, tl. A, Ololan" loft »>V Monday's 
boat for \  ornon for tHo purposo of at* 
toa"intr a mootina of tlto clor«y *yf tHo 
OKanaitan Doanory, w>Hloh was Hot" on 
•t'y»os"ay tn All Saints I’artsH Hall. 
roturno" on Wo"nos"ay.
Hustnosa tn oonnoo'ton wttH it>" 
KottU Vatloy Uattway «s oonsiantly itv- 
oroaslrtB, vvttlt a vornsspoiwMwtJ growth 
tyy tlyo tvntnHor of omptoy""" rosl"l»t« 
Horo, THoro aro now no .fowor titan .s. 
loooyrtotivos on«a«o" Horo in tho pus* 
aonfto.r an" fro.tftHi aorvtoo,
totro Uroko out tn tHo aaruRo ivo* 
lonfttnk 'o Mr, Murkto on.Tuos.tay 
ovortlna-, rosolunR not only, tn tl\o at- 
most "omptoto "omoltt'on of it»o Hull"' 
tn«. Hot also in vory aorioua "amasro to 
tlyo oay% tHo lattor-hotnft oayiso" Hy tHo 
ovyvloston of ft-tank of urasolino.
tHo
Mr. John Hill who ha* held ft posi­
tion on the start ot Mohrira. bUrHoar & 
I’ttcatrn, fruit packers of the city, left 
last week for Calisury where he will 
In future' reside.
The dunce held last Thursday In the 
Morrison Hall under the auspices outlie 
lied Cross Society proved ft kr?aA "“J"’ 
cess about t76 were present an<l the 
proceeds realised In the neighborhood 
of $90,' Dancing was kept up Into the 
woe small hours of the morning.
The government have this year. In 
stituted a pruning class, and 8t‘irt*d 
operations last Thursday in-the Daw­
son orchard. Olenmore. About 16 mem 
bers joined, but owing to various rea 
mu* only a-l)AVt-x»f this- 
been In attendance. Owing to the 
urts'ence of Mr. U. Hoy, who was called 
to summerland. Mr. Chesboro lias very 
ably acted as Instructor, and the les­
sons thus far have been very Instruc­
tive. and should bo a great help to 
any who have or will have the care 
of aa orchard la the days that .lie 
ahead,
MV O ’ IV. Woodruff, who has for the 
past. tw’O years been taking care of 
a large ouantlty of material which 
about three years ago w as. vised to 
a great extent In the building .of a Sec­
tion of the K. V. Hallway, near the 
Canon Creek,, Mr. fle* Chew being 
t h e  Contractor, left last week for tits 
home tn Seattle. Mr, Woodruffs genial 
disposition an" oft lot" experience will 
be greatly missed by the boys who1 
were in the habit of calling in to see 
him on hunting expeditions.




i n  M i n d
the next time you need
flour—and order a  bag“just to try”
Xbur*
Nothin*
- “ 1 0 0 3
FLOUR
After two beinV , a *  >“ t it B -
best flour in Canada—and are not perfectly 
satisfied with your purchase in every 
way—return the balance to your dealer.
lyftrtrt", A "*Vft "A viv X V\^V' '  '  '
^ a?tAvjap" nrttrt tuosmorte "ettv a>> v
ye IS!a. I', ■. , ,W,'H ttWOVl" i ’rtW HtWArtlArtA "Ally o.y
y. vAh. Nvx. Ml", '
The "AiVV irtvlrtstrv *»• 'He A>ptire is 
yaw ", "NMHrtrtAt \rttv "rt Alvea", Mrt, y\ Mopelart" Has’just
HvVA'y tvmrtft Art yrtrtye MU' \  k"AV1A. ' nwyiftHi 'Hvew cows,WHeV’e HftV'A V" rtrtdrtVfto yui «Hev y,\e"ivwl I- ^ sHoek HAAr
n-ertuweViV He tahes wuH hurt 'He ■  ̂ Miss HylWw’A srt""ert Art" "Artstep.yus.
Hesi W ishes wy 'he P‘-.VAhj—A t . eay* j . Hyrtek peyieVA.1 heav
■ u hVArth I xhA' She is w ell Art 'he 'xVA" vxve\»
^  ^^fty h lliy —  —vv.iî ,-yro« - NvaV 'shew "rt A'- ic-w
A meeting of the local committee of j absU,iU from u»e city for som  t
0 CArtA"lArt I'Atriotic V'ww" was hehlj r(,turut>a an" is visiting His
1 Tkurs.uy evening In the Municipal i xvho r ,,sttlos at Hear Creek on tne we--,v
all, V'or the purpose of comtuctlng a j aW<> t|U, take.. .......
Complete canvass, the town w as yuap-]. w<> r<,s r ,̂ lo have to an pounce the 
We" out into 13 "isirlets, each of vvH<ch i _ MUiS Mabel Duggan, age" 16
i w ...... . »cL fw... f v _.Xi.C, .\f .i »»v’ *% a *• ft . _ - . .« ... . ,i
•ft . • ;
H e  w i l l  r e f u n d  n o t  o n l y  t h e  f u l l  
p u r c h a s e  p r i c e  h u t  a l s o  lG f ib  m o t e .
.32
W ill be gone over by , two nlemhers ,yt t x;#A thtnlUlanghter of Mr. an" Mrs. 
the ft'«unmiuee t»v a ayateiWAtic House to \ Yh<va>.-DuggAn of Den"o*l Street. The
f o r ' s a l e  b y
THE HUDSON’S BAY CO. W . R. MEGAW
hftvnse etVftVrt, ■ ■ - .\ei-ease" ha" been ill for some weeks,
U  appears novv to he taken as pravv  ̂  ̂ with all care that was possible
Uft-allv .-eviatn tha' the .1 U, lUUmgall  ̂ iov<,a ont,s could not stop the mal- 
whcise name appear*" , lately in '»* i l|Vaf ha" over taken their be-
ft'asWAlty. lists as amongst, 'he hi He" Is 5 }̂ xo^ . ^^u^hier; she passe" away on 
Mr UalllnSAll who left here last spring ; , „r".-vy at 1 p.m.. The funeral took j
to enlist m 'he !>15n" l>atl.vVlon.- v, ' stc.n.lay afternoon ami" great*
j HAllvngAll was the owner v - v*ri • likens ' ftif sympathy ■■expressed.' by ai 
1 choice Place ftMV the Henob, and ha" re- number of friends who gathered
istW
; srt.MAl "rt Mort"ev v,\t*,h*, Vrt'vhase ( a'he 1 ,s.V,es' ,\M V.Rl vbype. hev'c several years, enjoying to a ; ^  ^otise where a short funeral I
A ft'hv'h rov <hft' schoolhrtes-'* h.Mrtft Artg Um s, ^  \v̂ "n<s.V.vv ■ verv . high "agree the .respect _t*«*li'^ wv.s- cor.duct,-,1. by Hev^ .V. j
meow" hs .NVOiViV.VMOOs W-HVOVV." lAVel ( ^nv-osstv,! ivA.-hirtR svhftWl WAS. held Arti<*w Of the ft-ommunvty, Ills xv u*' , .-x nssuvr of the* Hapust church-:.. X. . ..ft,. • vti 1..XC. M,.vA\.iV,vk VvAlV̂vl. ■ . . \; *y ,!',i . ■ y * . * v.' ...... v. .ft...ftftC . ■ . . X . .X _ _hi .W -At a . . .  . ,  ̂ ....._: a *•>.>. 1
r m n
the sum "V iftV'o ooViaVs was raise-",
H vv-as s„t;ge»iy" that w.' havw a im.
Rathft'-vmb "rbfti Wft- ha" M.Vn.t.-vy oibhi, [ y,l5.
I'h'bvnghftlrt' the week with two hoursf • . ., .. . .ft.i. ■. -,wv» ...•wv.x w.kxx \4Yvn.w-.wk ovnirtst an" a ft ci noon, Mrs.
an" little .laughlet- left I'entlcton at wea'.mful wreaths ccv f n " the
the same tlroe, going to Sk'«vtlan«l, oshn Including one from the Hapv.st
o'rtft'w a irtortth, u wo,"" " o us g’c.bi »";
Mr. HaVlmsralVs PAlive conn- , ^ • ^ hool .vf which the deceased.. • w > . ft... LVit̂.k ot >11 r*a. ... . . »• _ , . v.
tVvilv "Vv»1
x\V»
i- %h t v-1 ̂
f l;
f  A fĵ t \
* *1, - V .ft " l̂ ftYi kb
M t"w"\
\'y"vv-,v\
V ‘s’, ,Vft i ». \t,',',,l le. h
Y.yvk'fV''t\'>v
Wat'A. .Miss j which,.-....  . • ..,,„ ........................ .Monss an" M,ss Weatwovih, ay," ’ m , sn" where Ms people still resbic ^ A member. The internment took 
i^v-yoev-thO. a'.--H'\e ‘il'-oev, art" W: j M«c-\lrsic.y,. .Maft-* 1-^.1,v.yc . ..A rtd^^- ^  v.nannnons>e.V"eat o fth en ew * ^  ^  ^  "oca" ~ceiheTeTT-. Hreat+
., ft 1 mertvhev WA.sh.ftM pot »*"< A I lUH'-isiy Ml), w ill ,u,*> o W f* » l  'ftm-.l of Directors of the l e n ih to n ;^  iVx ,ft, exyvresse.1 to the remamrl
kalYWrt"'1* ' ^  "WlA, ArtM >‘-Wi sO„rt-. re,ft"Mh . aa" irtsiwcuve m ,,v"*l Mr Me.hlell has w i» « a1 «" .,„r of the family who are left to
Mea" "yv •! "h "vw-" At.'-Art-,. Art" bashe.t, . . .  j yvoV'S we re irttey'spey-s«'vl hetweer, the | his f«Mmer posUion As se»re . * * ;wonrn her loss,
j Miss MftYAWhas- heeo y-a„,rtg .a u r t ' ! W ,i;,wnveM  ,w\*l hi* l.,vve,lav p iv A e " ,^ ^  Mr M 11 tonklln .oncftf Vr>. tv. D. \V. Mitchell and family
xVv> ^V^Urthey oavv-rtts St MerttrttftVrt this w-ftrt-A ; s ,ftrtie .-ft,-," yv*nA,-,. mM,*A<oc ^-.ewlv-elecied ^ i: will be remembered left the
.-----J? ■ A I ftrt." le.ftV, sb' hft"V V, i"ft--r,^nTcri..y,V * or^T.cDvViWWrme-V^I SO pm yertt^e.>iy-o «  ! i.v 1 ^ 1 1 1  A few w eels ago toget her w IHT,  r t \  L r t l  IM , ftft.tb A*A»shw> Art" WftV.'e suV,vT.se.l ! AV>̂  u will be h.ghly gT-Atuhing to the
Tl ?T '' 1 * » . v;; \̂ * M *Ar\cTt
Mr Machtf-n T̂l TtyWI f  t^T iti*. Old
'V,?
ihbtrti r-
nV . Vyv> ' 
I iv>
o\v,,-̂ i-as N M c V.h'n̂
I vyl'h 'ihAfrtseiv-AS art" were «uypTi»e*1.1 am" " .......  .. ,v , ^
I ro r.r.fti th.ftt the hvt-ap' which ioohs art" , peo.Vm thereby the^'ey- Cew.'iry returned to '.be cly  or. fr.day-
-ss.t.ftv , vft.ith Has
t,\ his ,r,n f. ,‘ft'̂ -s * ,-rt* j ,1'f
ftb V*. h,.v_ v 
V <*>■ , * V-T —rfc-ftto—, a i*,x
Wft.ft, b‘„rtr.rtvc,sari« o
_.l\l f̂t*l'!>iy._. .,, '̂ft'}.
Vlv”Xr-"te’''' i u  s-0rr,ft V.'ftV. .MhvWlmf*- sOrt'A ftr,l**bf*l '
iVoirtv ' -i-k'A ,ftV,A some w-v 'pslhe im siAV.es sh-o S I ,-s.,M
yvts-.rt <1 .V >/l Aft wv , , „ i;o-*„y ft.r.veh'.irbs Art those who l ,os.de xftV" r.V.,vft
„n.tiOrt c'T-TftVl 4ft Tr^M-Wi'-h I-." f-eco,f*ft' -e.rir;artw;T'S • Wft-vsru.cfts.'vhi -bv-i-ft- :
yk-,sTs- do . ------------- a n  n
ft. *---- v-v
ys so simple shool" he s.o elusive M K ,^. has been fo'.vn 
U-nVrt 'fhe ,1sps sovrye e,y whom bad j .-fte-.-auYnalVft. valuable -services o. 
pahe" be rove, V W  in the final e-w. , v-e""ell -msv be reiained. 
odgod. hV theYos-elves, the i v,r art" MV •ivortald Mi-Callum -of ,oov.a. t-x vv*ih a i 'Ne.veov"e*vs were v it. a ors to Dent-set on on 
„ e'ood >0 1 ? ; w-edne-dav Tb.-v reported g-.ftodbletgh-
yft.ftii j 
tl.vA 'b-H
vXV’l 'i ft „ ms Ol r.ftAV s V* be l iV.,V. the iVOnf,-; petti lOf.
U f’ ,„ .ftWhib-m W.ih 'he w-ih .rt' Ibe *wIrtrtev M
v 4 ffi,y„k Ihe 1 0 V- Me W i.r.ne  eibe,^ ^ ; " w o>l .M the ^ - l h « X W
■lose bobirtd Art" . a ll ..At  thbfft .'XmCsllom, who hAS_ a brother
i-h'̂  " 'Xv ’fVVŴ" ■; I , rtA-
W is  Ift\ te.sv,ae ftftVs^ -< --,-*1 * -t **'oce ^  r̂ l  ‘c YolY>telt^miSaiiWrtfYblbiy Cbem.nson __ - -
ft,ft, 1 lift I *oosi 1 ..,-" ; ftft-.uk '•*' 7 ywVjij fftftV.v! UV- j ;7,V J-.ied b . O b i ^ o  'Ahlcb ,s now V.t M . it. A dams l^ l
Tbta_*MTup>etT-wft -̂-ft--v-r^e-ft--i^T--.l/<- _-Vi< .-...Wd.s.u.r, Mill an v-r-e/i to—cViTomnb* ''̂ 'Aiv-e-T-si-as '  vronrt ei . r .- o v ^ iA -
.jftSt owing to the restrict.-vans forbid­
ding w-ome.n and . children entering 
ling*and. Kr.' Mimhell proceeded on 
l..s -os.n.ey, he hx\ mg enlisted for
overseas service.-- -....... -.. ............. ....*..-i-
Among'sl those, who,hav e won honors , 
a: : he front are three from the;
Velcw r,a -district—A-it_-Cel it. H ttrush. * 




'-'̂ Ton* v 1rA b l s r,*
1 *S fescf,
fJh -yboant"
it p tv v*.
-f>Ot r.Vs. -- V-+s —bro! AW-e >o Vta <. iVO sv ~s bO ft I rfPi—mro-
I
- ' ->̂Vv
, v , ft .ft„Os. M ID 1-Ab M  H, IS W-cok !'b-"I-, i.tv̂ -ftJt.ftWjCO-Sft. r-i-onjc— Vc • V -IP WosiluM-.kr. eo_arbiftV.-s.-.. bftl'll't •'----- .
WSSSTa-' “- “t; .* * .? .” 1 **
til
vt\sV *' 1 '
r!̂  ^ - ‘*fi-
Vit'VyltvV ' •
VtnM y i*
\)\ tiri<Vrtt+iK \u  \\ Vt*'^ ^
\*<'VVl< + . Vk i  ̂ N+1̂ftlir ak .H i X -.w i ’ *  ̂ ^
VhV'VhAf bf. ihb rthv^hbbflii-v,.:"*:
i 11,-i'O-,-*M f,COOti. i lOu
1 Or, ir,s b'ftV-*'. kpetuV.'s Mes .V'lfthkl Tf." K'f-fivil- ~”1 'T<'p\ "s>.=S 
.> iVvi'lh ho>- "ftiis.hl'A* Mbs,
S hSliy ! ''VMS. •THb K ptbKbkpi p'lyAPM . .V'., i(,0 fO.- tft\ hofni- - fpo i IK
; jS t(OI t-O imtftdV. ’-I'Or he*'
Vh^- W'hilW'OVl’h! ■ il.e lOSObbi- fl'iOrt 
"V "i.' *’< <Hft i'cft.-t*lvr,.i t.N ipah  sclipet ;.W'hs f
; V-tSU'er <*'* Yves-1 b •, iih tills 'Poe el,*- end, 
_ _ cmrtl uNf-Vv-s WftShlKgbu*
Ills" itieixuibfhty •■Tft
1 ftWO.-lSV: lefi for llv'-al'A hi.A' a vv hove
, i>,i-w (-Oh­ io f ViVJ' 2>.?' T>f>rvk>
I 'U’O'fU TAT I j 
LA_:dGGiSi«IU 
TKJ TkJ Xht-
J h  G r e a t e s t  L a b o r - S a v e r
_EV SR  IN T R O D U C E D T S T O
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AV-iiOh 
On ftvi.h cO.a.M io
. i,ii(t -the 
the office
y, loo iov-i hot Mi's MOi'ch
pack ins 1.<ft.r*
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<*.., KV-KOft-Uft ■ -lOftVftftS N’Oi'uOn
1 rl.*-*'* ftft.-ftft- ijnl'F -a 
iViftfutshy . T< j at I HO 'bucpi-ise (>io'IV 
i- ■fifti' bt-i>. ii i-lriK, <'■ervoi; <- sppiul ,l*s. 
'Ill • » NVo.'vM* *v« <<b "> d-'i
!'-<‘ftV<ls . J
uror*se has >10*00 expressed -Pe-i-ira’. Cka r,a.g-an l^.nd 
he aveceoffigty sparse , low na irrigaf ie.n Ce.. 
she cevemonv—ob"he un- e.t the receiver Mb M. V.achlachlan pf 
Jicui AO=tho Don- y^if.vuA.'A Mr—vdams. M
, :oM- which look 'place at t.r.ue .n ,-hargt of she w*mpftM's « ' i  
1.11 on Del.ruaTY f nd, and of fairs-, -and « ill now roside ..n 
accoiir-.i a.f * reared m eouver. ’i'lurmg M
T H E  D A I R Y
. ,..........!:SuVteVslit rge Sftil.ei.iift brief
v.n f>r|<Kft . oven • | 4 t,o?*e V'Olulh i.S last W-eo-k.OiPov; vb consiooreo howev
v am-
Ai'.ani's resifle-nce j
W hen All the -of ter* years *n the . *fv be has bein j 
Of. .fcbv. to make a .large c-i.rc.k-. of friends j
ns iiiul i’*ftft *r*K vervdei*f,Vi>.re wn* be fell llK 1 0 * s be*, n very ueiive it*
o, (hi* Woco
i tchVi»i» \vctrfm ! i'*’H»h .; I k-OWh
ft no HI, ns-iviftp Veils
ttO*,n ft*ft l-h'klsVs 
i'Iivi‘1 ', ft'CCcV. ' 'ft 











■I'd t* Ii' ft 11,ft ft Icsvcft i *m*hv ftt
*,,i, ot, Vsi iiCilsYs
V'kinsftft*' tnWHtlS'.
•j*";,. c.tft-ulm in,>1*1 HI-* no’Hn'S 
y'ftiftubftrs f usl k **(
t,.-|,OV>l|litl,Si' vti 't 
ft ft *', I l*«- IlSIift i I-* 
lb'll ft 
c*l *>n
lYNb̂ y H l’l'H'V.
inti.'i ms <’f lli-e 
WHS I: *->" In Ore 
fuesiisV : tiivli) When 
I..." bift.n »e( 
‘,».»>*OI«I ion WM.'h Join 1 >*«'..t. pass 
ih'Oin 'ihe itii'o.-foi's- uiciukin 
the consbb'i'ftt-Ion *** On- nu'nibviY 
-*N|i»,|l i )i< "f *, io, lies*, 'ift-li** liVvj MOolu 
in- be ■illoiv.'il to bccoiu*' ntO'nl'*‘i*S <'* 
ill* Ins’1! ltd A vci ' hone*'" •t(«*’">. 
slu", full.ftiycil, ft f i **» n-h!*‘h !* ” bs "*
i fv'i llk ll;'m4 3 f»>h
-IrtiVftft Klld *‘»k ft lift ft* ft ft Vbftlt.lV- "V <*l*!*ft|l s 
H.sim.i. -ft*.- 1 - 1*1 ■.! -*'*' J-ft.ftevbv lerlftl,
-'chi uft‘It * *V ?i io* k ft I* * '*,,ni i1**, * * *' "Sr,! ii.ftlnv 
,«.’* -,'i'"„-ft Vhu.ft'io. iceni'M'.ft* f.'oln Ob 
. ’*.i,«i*o YiV» *< nil" h  Oft ,b*u.cs. Yf.'s. t loi's-
i.}| Yn*ft. 1 '... **l*. yin" Vis -Sbftlikft. w*'.'* 
r ft i, coi'i inis M-tv Vrs. I.ll'ft’el* 
llftll
iliel’C. voe- ii’.M afipeai- to be niiich o.-- i,
eas*o"(i for surprise, and H l> t f ‘ keri.p .our brave soldier boys at pubHe -work oj various hinds, mjv.i.ng , 
Mi rending the acce,uni> t>i . rerved on Oie eifv conn* ,1. the ttnnrdj 
ftft l'.idh liave gfipoarod oltft- * Trade and many other orgn-nlKnTions 
il,e i;.11is!on ; t-je also was ii virv i.rdotii Worker in 1 
l,a. o-e pebbb ot pen Motel. »*ri ilillll- ;l,r Meibodlsl . b urcl*. ann I > :he vom.gj 
to Oie shotidoes which Ovt.y are people .he W ill he oftn'ociall*: 
i he lirMt f.laco. Ii w,f*s
TPf-chhTMrfi] n u lte r  nas l.een m stalled in  the  d2 iry  c:
M R. R. C U R T IS , L A K E S ID E  D A IR Y
-i- 0 4rpTvnCTs n  Landigg-
* « l  ha* r r m «  t e d !  -,o f t e d l  ta *  b « »
lWifwVl OtM 
Mli* fro m  
‘ t >tr »hk
hTi pccinfiTnirii!. sa-rataTy and  expeditions w ay  oi iiand ln i^ tbe
t  <> I
k v l- , ).M>. fin <>»*(» »•. «xVv'««t 4 .•HWl IV 1‘II.' \llmv for ,vv.
-.Ypn, <t M > *> '. \. 11* t' HI 'HiS'I i ll'f'l- \i >̂A>'v,4VV H V->t l.vilTi /1»<
iMhib- , v>'>. 'tMi \h* >»«<itf V, *1 nnr , -aV *4'« 1ol 1 )\ O I »>>» Mi it o, Oh’■ft.ll.UlhVH . {i*-•t!, |> HI rliii'i- HVlull Ml., hiH ffi'i
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t-V«M
ft;, |vp ; f •
fh. »1>4-''>I 
v '
H I  JtUttM M M
yopiri ciftftU, *u>M V.lyhOi >*<•'ftftpftft-ftb ftiuy I'.ulh f-H. X'lftsbftft, (‘1 Ml*. Villen*. 1 '
hi \M*i rV*i >‘lPM-riM'd V '■** Mu Op fib H.Vft I'ftfti i-,i .ftV'e M'd Vlwlnh lbyc"'"-'*l ft*-ft '*p*! P< v'e^ib si
oVfi'i rihii >» tV<
.1 AV! O'* 1 v A fyV
S'h< *' 1 V Mlllfti
«1 i v <■
1 ' tlhhl H H'lO NI f




* Ve 01*1 V. en* 'ft*|ft('l|i"l Vi VV i 'IP.'
I ft,rtv 111 fti,-i Yen'll Hi ,pp'« ftlbl Ib'-OftO* ftl |̂ui*s toi»l I orMt- ”<'■'.lib no.I Y*ft *'. ''ftX îsn 'M >4 11»t *,'}<■*»<>•*11 i YnH«>> > |V) ll’. .*»*■'''».( Vft'b* 1*0 1 .1  Ml'ftlftft.-yi,ii'*-,-i pi.**., .... ■-. *,,*». ft' »i •', ft V c t’ .,"'*i,i1 Y''e 'll'-' |-'b '"I, t'l pi, i‘ii >,..- ft'.b-*'- :■<\ ■•... ft,*,i Y',,,uy. la
i i i f t  i
*,.I, ,,. , i ...v , ,, r'c, v,l'*Yi>* I'lre
1 ft , tc <ift.oi'.-
> I'
1*0 -1,He Mown I'", O'lftv -ft mevft.
p  ..., ,  ,  j., i' i' . ' i * '" i ' .'v '-eift bnft.
v",-  ̂ ot'cVi ,*'o"f. r"U ’b 
b*-' >'b
I, Yv . ft*«ft*b--<*. Ai A D.
,*>, lie" ii|'i"i Vft
> Vrf'iM, Viiltiliv <%»4r*-«4. \1
U,t
A f toi 'i'Su
,» OlloX >*•<'«» I I V’H>'
, I,Y.y o)ik l<>
Ĥy N*
pift,."-,.,,*,,,, in'" v*. (y-.-uvi, ?y>* ib.ro
hi''Mt,'t(w ft'-ft, c.fti'tft.b*!' 1p, cleft I- 
l„, y,."*ft.-'o, lb*. 1de"S oi O', i n i * f t
t, «. ftl tV.'k foe"*" -**rt<1 ,H«- h.ijoii O'*
bc.|N1 ft*-. * < *', l 0  (',"**■*■! O • Ift-ftO 
(i ft, buftbless'lk* Oi*.ft'**'* '
ft. b. f*. ••'* -'! O'*' >'"'•»
Iloin-I'i <1 • her
lh. -idvl-o* • '<•->•< r*< "> *'v
b. ft-obo. *«, V'clor-'n --ooj 
Ink Up- tllb .-'b-r'-i "*|0 ' •'
.."..ft • -'.r.vv w  »p--c
o b i b* *•> l'b c.-'ftsMI**"*>■*'
A, b.lft' ,*•*■■ * i l’l I--
,. O-ft'i l'*->** O' >h
„l,,cl|o-ii fo-. '*- I'SOib*.'.- ft
elm. .. . • -■'* ' ' ’-*-•"
iiHikniKM6*n AH'N 1 K.‘.rW‘ MIMl iT* I • *..... .p.vn.eM Pl,f,„-l. l.lil< b i-ft 1,11'ftOlt l '.l'c**lo>o
. ..... ...... — M,r;v;**r; «„«. . ..............
............ ;r, mV; v  ................................................................ .>'" " 4  , dare Ml'S oecess'-'v III ordol to arouse the I'bb'i-
........  ,r , ; ^ ' l ;  U ,  Hi (ores, ami enOuodawm . r. an atfan-
' 1 .C .IM* also ftoiu. <>: ,1.1- -....... howcvel wel I -d lapoued
; , r .....r : : ;  y , ' . y ' r , : , . " z j r % .
r , . . : : " * , r " ; ; ; r : : ; ; ,» . : r , : : , .... -.;;:vi.; y ; : ; . , * r „ :  
I : ' ; ' ' : , : : , ' m ;:.: . . . . ,™  - ; ; r  - . t-  r : ^ : : r z . ^
fol III* con i rib'll '<"* <** >!.- i*<‘»'< • I Art* *'H ' ' .......lb Ti,;1u*l -O.v
hft.. - I K ....Oi* wlilcl. was ftccibie*. ...... ...  a' ^  ^  V l ^ , 1 v,n) ,e
reach mi i
Owing to ;Vic Increased amounl f>!. 
o oYpe>*« a la rare a 11 enrta nee .* wlibih la iiocoaaarv to bo done
oni" ila.v *s public no: Me w*as , *,f,i,neot'inn with (bi- ilatiailiaT. f'a- 1]
Tbilki-no- problem. May 
'lT1n- rjmc -, Mr. Curds -will- .be -wrulmg 
Tnacliirf 1 0  -.those interested..
- y,p p̂ft-71 in operation any dav ax midr-
demonsxraie tiis
tiv
t,H v« t 1 
IhMiHIX. hi 
Vhn'**4, >' -i
■ *■ 4* % ♦ I'M'
t Pi t\v 
np.'hy.i !'• 






♦ >*M $’»’• fA’l 11 i
'rif* V *a>*
v VOi’ * I* i*rv>' i»H'U i. fhul '’M'r*
Ikfr ) I 'VHH # ! < > • ' > *  
i h r> •»* **Mh' i'' *>(Mi„i, SP .IIP  Cftf-.b, ... **e;K,. rtiemb.'-r , Seim
t*. HiMlf* oit'Ii meolltp ns bell's a'.
*i*inoe'es-nc- . *,*0 'e"**e *'* fmor* nil
V, , .1 ice* ft,-lb be pft'ftftle.l ."b "■ "*■
best,"".'. I«, AlVl.wln", '*"" *"* ..*'ftp'"
r„ M .-ft I'..*•'<< os.m-'-fte.,
,,1,,.1' 1'e-• -y- . '« 0 ........ -bum'*' 1'b* *
ly.u i \bu* oi On**** i,'ftibil>*< 
i „be*, t, lb* "*■' ! mceOuv 
, '.Ifftelftftftft -inviftiel Oil- eft. bang' •'• 
i • i. * t * - *- * i Mrs '.'"ft- *.b"1b U.
- '**.-, lb* **'.i"i*fts i<* moei "I h*'"-"
1 *'.'1 O',*' 1* ‘ * ■•■lock Of
t.„ lb. leemb.ft M-ft-'- ••.ft’seb.ift.'. .*<*■
Vi,., i.'„k In' ne !• - - oil left ft"b',-|. ft' "*
miii-1 .,'*.,*• .'. bi'i'-*. Io *■ ■ ec* one
irioo. fiiiul >he cilc dork bar found 
ibai is is iptiunislbk- to act as soc.ro- , 
tar'-"’>rea**urov fi»r lb* s**. iei.v Mr. ftl. j 
'ft -fioale who lias boon grnaijv lnt,or-| 
fated It* Oils fund from the 'start and j 
w-Tio bn- given a large nmi'iml of His | 
'valua ble t line lias boon appointed see- , 
rO't'uI*'*-1rensuror ill*'! v* ill bf- #*l»le to | 
(.toe all lib Mine I'* Oie work, ]
Miss f-.ilua ftlal’k. who hud Intended | 
in leave mo AlOtidar a.'iernoon via | 
T'i*lit t.'lon for i'nneonv**l. Had to iipan- . 
.ion hm southward trip owing to the ! 
ileus,, fog Which has hung ovbT the 1 
lake and tbstrb'i all <l»i.«. MotidKy. the | 
-b S Steelmens having had postponed j 
• hot southward 'ournev . |
j ^  y, gg -if -v ^  ^  ^  sjs. ^  *- t5-
T renton Orchard Sprayer
T his Tn-i-u-er sp raver is  eqind tc, any n rw  cm l i e  Tmirk®̂  
bxr sfdK ai much k-os ihaii ihc.se io rm erly  sold here. ^
opporrunirv ic* « «  a  hie-h-jyade mitahme ax a price vi-r.ia 
l i e  raxicc’oi all. 'A sk h ,r  particu lars hexore oayinp.
G A L B R A I T H  &  S P E E R
m e g a w s  o l d  s t a n dPHONE S3
......... . VI,..,. - e  *...... ..  "■' ' x: ..-.C' -,V.- 'k . ^ ’ell.."ue, " “■<
............
- ........... ............................................................................................................ , - -
, r r ; : , x : ; r , ; : , A r : : u : r ' i : i . ' T  c . : : , ,  x *
A,.,-., • 1 he picture theatre, harkor ball to 1
n,, Ytnk bbd 'curling hi ln> helgtlil Air (lam* UlcbtuT and Mb, llutchenn 
iloitgers rcHttere.1 around m, On ymn- vwltllif friends U. •'"ulla on nun-
Hr- 
; <4-
O L A L L A
O* 1*1




'’Mu T'lnlv ntul A’i’llUuni
xo«*m ..Hi 1 »olii‘VT* V nm»ii
Mrv, Y
ihift oi the eerommo v-cre b.'ftverloa*
U, oTTrel all lhe«i ,lhm(!vii',l..g."
*»• *- ft*--'-̂  ‘H*' ^  ,^  I i Snrlu>; 
b*; nmn
||ft MlKfî  H«'i *
H 4  «h Nil "b‘l Mr* Meb-Ub wer< idw* v*»linn. 
, Ibere *on-*< *1*1'
$JAl..HffCSN R IV E R
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w  I W * .
fiii'i ''rtHH/h, V-'.
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.lyii'M*-**! 'I'lmrv * i o: •WM'Vp »•
fb Ul* fry*'n'/'! V  ̂‘ ' M ' ‘ i * Yl Ii
li.,,1 41' r>****,H-*'M HMi •«1
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1ft iVn-'y I'l'l'l ?H »tf1 Ttl
w v
■ fl.
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■ v-
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tv v ,̂ 1('v4'Y$•x
4$ +o- *>
ai At*, nil n ^
U- ,1'Ofv 
Him ?i
n*, *.,»»*n«>'•»»< a«i 1 f * 1
s,. V M.-am-Mf * lYf* *f m
,, 1 » - ,'.i- rt,'.’*"iD , "1 f*1$. HH'l I* u
*.**. i' ,yl I » , \w% 1>- M#k»‘
isftpV, h< »>*h hftMWr
bhAtbil ".Mil little W.-V >lf«Miek, »ee, 
w ,t b,-»■*eta bbC'l Mwwtinv hi mere
hC< hhlrthrtllft. A. h* r -ft.ft ye'em' I f -
«Mftv fkftdM "frtffhfbh fill! rtf-MftW î Hk* - >*«, "ft. ' '*": **>♦■* ^ '
««n Ibk 
X-
n -** As •
\ W'-liMi.
I'olAf*. Vi'Mll 41**1111. Ol« '
V .n.lft. ne, '• '»• -re'*’ •• *'**
v»V V o -Y irtftlb e« M«b»a
He,.,, eft-e.-ftf*** T* helm twift.b̂  *>■
• , v 4, oi iKfuw"' ew' ihOnMO'
p nn*m *-be waXMWW ’rh'*- »■■••• "u-btol.
Ii  ̂ Villi' IsAAll IHkV'Hi *
IV* 1 T̂ V'l «1V***1U u ' U1«
t>„i*i 11 umbel ol mien Iib'-' 
f.,.Nt<V p..,» iMenemma N#iv XIIU, which 
v tl* iihift»lb. b« ol nr* e*i mwla -v ou*»n 
HI- ,.| log- he ft*i olrendt been yijnee*. 
p, miimiii- pen. Ih. mib '•">*
Vr, *|r«Affti.*,. Util. b*b fol* I'"" •*
'.mb 01 hoi wnt et i*e*. ft'-n, >.«db a.Mil"
b*- ....... '***' "•< »r. pi****ftf*. <**
. 11 >■ b. t- ......I*,* bet'*'- row
) *!•,,. ft.--*. IHM'ill'l, >1'* ''nib"
! ,.|.. lm ciilll. 11.b week
. 1, ri.bm.’x ft- ' • * •*» i-ec- ilieerroll
. r....n lb. I **et*. be- h. b gel I 1111 «»••«*-
ft.ftill. eo. *l«> peel e>b« ......
; l-trikll IDIi a. 1*I>1 r*ilP", ^
Vb-ft l.'peeft, lift- ft.d. b*g- *• 1
V be* 111. ft* b, .ft*.!. *•«'-* Iben token
, *, i 1 lee eo. r»l.. t»**v Mil* .
Th. moo* ?>*** * ***'ft*r ,iW*»M,*r’ *' 
»' ' IT,, diAftMani*. ftkift* Mill .Ui'ina
u. be aroundIXlTft Miina'I b* bob >*''1 
lh* hone* oi"**n.
All U N o r t l 'i "  le f t r . 't  Hie coMrtt
nn Vmiilic , m o rn in g  t<- v 1*1! ht> aon 
ft-hi- In** re c e n 1 1' re lU T iied  fro n , o v e r  
Mi,.,,. Mi b - . v l h c  b now bimdmii**l«t j 
ti mil- ft'! tin' r e g im e n t ' «: lh*- cornu I 
Mi Kortbi" I*- ulfti- In te rc f t te d  In l la  1 
- etii I * ■ o ' 1. irr.vil*' oi .m ine*  ftlT ua te .1, 1>e ] 
tft.-eeu IP , ,\tii. v » "d  th i  N icU ni f l u b  j 
ft. 1,1.1 aa 11 V* m ull r ' l i l l l ' .  t- noft* belli! I 
no ; I li eon(* I ti • ■ " 0 . - 0 0  i-ei 1
M e. , - , i ' l .  nn . I"*  i l ' l l d r i i  r in d - th i 1 
- I . i l l ."  « o * m  « r . o il d o v i  w i l l . .
1*0 on ft|e- ‘mu In o *jar e  i* 11o,
M y  B e s t  F r i e n d
f**1 -*»i1 A’i VPll »
twi) A MM**!*" I'M 'A Mft!l
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»t 1*- V*-' >*'
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.-b«Hrr*Mf*T*ei •e’fWd b *«b«< 
o,.»o«rM. M 'lrln  "**' **”'**' ***"''•'*
1 1. y. *b, * ■iintCi* fee,*-»«"'*>.
> *,*«,**, b pi-1>***b ,
%yt», yml'Mc re*' -< ■ Vnv 
'A .,.*  ,-.,-..1 ftl*. . 'e l '*  # » ™ iiiiw 'it" '* * i
by, *wt«, <W». e*»*1 A Ite-rweml *, m*. 
i,,,!.,,. p- Xtr- H.i <•'* i>"i. ro .- *nnP' b*
, s o l e  re.', * TWwbf*. w**1' «’ *** 
* Ybbb, .Aftftftilm* private*wvm. 'be, «*•< rreii!
* fto* ftfto-lvtw tv *b. e.iiMbre* The Wee 
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Bafely be rained. to a hundred at least— 
and more Jf ladles, were given the 
privilege ot attending.
. Another dance was given last Friday i 
evening in Umpire Hall by Myrtle 
Rebekah Lodge, No. 32, in aid ol the 
Home Comfort Club, These dances are 
.to, be made fortnightly affairs, it ap- 
pears, thus becoming a part o f ' the 
social life of the place.
Mr. Robertson, first manager of t^e 
Okanagan United Growers, Ltd., was 
a visitor to Summerland for a day or 
so at the beginning of last week. Busi­
ness : in connection with hiB own firm, 
Robertson, Morris & Co., of Vancouver 
and elsewhere, brought him into the 
valley, and he has been renewing form­
er friendships aB he goes along.
The postponed ice carnival in aid of 
the Red Cross was duly held" laBt 
Tuesday at the Parkdale rink. The 
weather-which- the-week before'had'in-” 
dined towards extreme severity , this 
time leaned almost too much the other 
way. The ice held good, however, in 
spite of the gyrations of the hundred 
or so skaters who attended, moBt of 
them in fancy dress. - Prizes for the 
best .costumes  ̂were awarded to Mrs. 
Blower. Miss Eva Shields, Mr. H. Dav­
idson and MaBter Arthur Gartrell. With 
its share of the admission fees-and the 
sale of refreshments, the Red Cross 
realized between $21 and $2 2 .
.Mr. and Mrs. Hespeler and little 
daughter returned last week from a 
stay of some months in Vancouver, and 
are again is residence at~“Ebersteih.
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Mrs. John' McClure has gone to the 
coast on a visit! to her sister.
Mr- and Mrs: C- Clarke have returned 
from the praitie. • j
Miss Edith McHardy 1? on a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. fi. Jones and family.
this time taking place a t the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Catt. We are un­
able, however, to publish particular^, 
as before any of the participants are 
out of bed our correspondence will be 
on its way to Vernon. ‘ . ><
J. A. Utaa,' who has been on his usual 
scaling trip- up to the Cherry .Creek; 
district, returned to Euderhy on Mon­
day. 1 '
Ai -Anetey, public school Inspector 
was here on- Monday last and Bpeut the»■*« -uax-ve — w. . W ttB JlW C W
Quite a number of people'from this day at the Lun^by schooL
end of the lake took in the . -Oyama 
concert, 4,The Old Maids’. Convention’’, 
it being a lovely moonlight night. We 
think everyone enjoyed it. The play 
was very good also, the coBtuines. Well 
done, Oyamaites!
' F. Coulter of Kaleden is on a  visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. F- D., Finlaison.. at Shu- 
swap Falls. ;
Word was received on Jlonday last 
that Pte. Andrew Hanson o f . Mabel 
(Lake was dangerously ill a t Ko. C 
The Women’s Institute meeting was I casualty' Clearing Station, cause not 
held at the Presbyterian church Qkan- stated', further particulars are expected 
aean Centre. Saturday* February 10th. -n follow.
thS hand-knit socks go ttjat are turn­
ed into .Vancouver) during November 
and December, so a t \that rate our 
Canadian women cannot work too -hard ; 
both in knitting socks and fnakinff up ’ 
othexv supplies. \Ve must not forget; 
♦■hat .we have too twenty thousand 
wounded Canadians in England to care 
for.”
Guests at the Edgewater Inn were: 
R. A- Copeland, Kelowna: Tfaos. Mor­
rison, Kelowna; Rev. Henderson, Sum­
merland: Rev. Solly, Summerland; F. 
W. Haight, Vancouver; C. G. Colpltts, 
Vancouver; G. W- Hicks, Vancouver; 
C. F. Layton, G. F. S., Penticton; Robt. 
Parmaily* Penticton; A. J . , Woodburn, 
■Ramloops- ■ ■ ■ *
g , to  
Mrs. Lipsett was unable to attend on 
account .of._illnesa, .but _h op e s_ t o_. attend. . -  ____ ■____ NO
Mrs. Gus Sauf of Reiswig was in
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------ - ALBERT VABNER
Buckingham, Quer, M ay 3rd, 1915.
For seven years, I  suffered terribly 
from Severe Headaches a n d  Ind igestion . 
j  liad belching gas from th e  stom ach,
vit+or stuff would com e up into’ m y — " --------— . —»• -—bitter S’.un "V, ■ , 7; ' T, ,1  More exasperating delays to the
mouth after eating, w hile at tim es J. naa. coast mails have been experienced dur- 
haû ea and vom iting, and had  chronic I ing the last week- or so,, while slides 
Constipation. I  w ent to  several doctors have been blocking the K. V. R. line 
wrote to a specialist in  B oston but «ver the -mountains, compelling trainsana " ■, . - _____ *. to make the long detour via Spence’swithout benefit. I  tried m any rem edies j Bridge, it was expected that trains 
fjat nothing did m e good. • F ina lly , a  -would lie going back to the twelve 
friend advised  Fruit-a-tives I r took  hour schedule about last Sunday, in
p-rand fruit m edicine an d  it  m ade P '11' 1' case Prompt mail service %o and uuo b* _ , .<t_~ -,. • from the coast may be expected again-
me well- I  am  ̂grate • . _ The Ladies’ Aid of-the Presbyterian
tives”, and to everyone w ho has m ise- I church were responsible’for.an sxceed--' 
* able health with Constipation .and Indi- ingly successful gathering in the Par- 
” Action and Bad Stom ach, I  say take ish Hall last Thursday evening, which
6 .. ,, __ „:n jj I had been announced as an “old time
“Fruit-a-txves , andy . A vron * I social”. The attendance was exeseding- 
ALBERT VAKNEB.. I ly g-00(jj and the hall being packed to
Ifflc a box, 6 for $2-50, trial size, 25c- the limit of standing room even. A. __ Considerable program of a miseellane-. At dealers or sen p  tp^ _ . _ J ous nature had been drawn up and
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited , Ottawa. | -these were announced by Mr. ’ R. H.
English who was acting in the capac­
ity of chairman.. The program consist­
ed of solos, piano '.duets, elocutionary 
selections, vocal • duets and .short 
sketches:—A brealcwa'S'-made yin- the 
middle of the program for the purpose 
of enjoying refreshments and also so- 
Y, I- f cial .intercourse. The total proceeds
 ̂ -j, realized by the ladies were forty dol-JK 3$ 3 : 5K 3 : 3t 35 3? 35 5R IK 3s 3t ^  3: as »  I from which slight expenses haVp
<^ jvena on Monday.
a meeting later on There were lB boyB, Arthur Levasseur.
members present. Mrs. S. Jones was. flnira:
re-elected president, Mrs. Robinson | who is.wi Rnn+lnod' in writing to
vice-president, and Mtb. Doake secre- some ogg ng n thev are carefultary-treasurer. It was decided by the U  friend, says that they are careful, 
members to keep the membership fee very careful, over there, ^  says they
at fifty cents per member, and if there make you cu A p. ^se the roots to was not sufficient money in the treas- t te  ground, and t h e n  u s e  a e  root to
ury to pay the secretary they would make furniture.” This 
trv and raise the rest as everyone the boys will surely know how to make, 
feels the secretary should he paid as the most of the timber when they re- 
usual:1 A letter ■ was read from Mrs. I turn to Canada.
Miller at Vernon from the Patriotic ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ̂  ^  ̂
Fund, thanking .Mrs. Petrie and others. - . . , ^
It will be remembered that Mrs. Petrie N A RA M A TA  IKcanvassed the district to send presents lViArs-t-xvxr*. x rx ^
to the soldiers a t the front, and af' ^  ^  ^  ^  35 35 IK 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35they were all bought and postage paid I ,
there was a balance of eleven dollars p ackln& SChtfol -opened Monday with 
which they decided to hand over fo ^  jn charge. There are thir-
patriotic purposes.. All the m^ “bers- tee‘n pupjis this year and lessons are 
present were sorry to lose Mrs. Fixton &n day_ There will be a public
their secretary. lecture held Tuesday night in the
Mr. Gus McDonald and V. R. Me- town ball.
Donagh have the contract to haul the Mrs  ̂ w  steele Is  in Meadow Valley 
brick, cement, etc., for the ®fe°J-ion visiting Mrs. Denison for a few weeks of a fine house on . the old McClure , . v, , Cross
as® l * _ -v,--- afternoon, was well attended and aMrs, A. D. Monsees and Mrs. J. Met- conBiderable amouht of work accom- 
calfe are spending *.a week in Vernon. I piisbed.
Miss’-Hanna spent the week-end at 
her home on the Commonage.
happenings throughout
THE DISTRICT
D U K E  O F  N O R FO L K
D IE S SU D D E N L Y
England’s  Premier D uke and  
Earl Marshal of Realm  
Passes A w ay.
Liondon, Feb. 12.—-The Duke of - Nor- , 
folk, ranking member .of the, English 
nobility and the foremost" English 
Catholic, died in London yesterday. The 
death of the duke was rather sudden 
the first announcement of his serious 
illness having been made on Saturday. 
Prayers :w.ere .offered on Sunday In. 
the Iteading London Catholic churches 
for. the repose of his soul. -
The heir to the dukedom, the; Earl 
of Arundel and Surrey, who is eight 
years old,- comes into an estate esti­
mated at £300,000 annually.
♦  C O R R ESPO N D E N C E  ♦
4-- ♦  -
♦ * ♦ * ♦ * + ♦ ♦ ♦ * * + ♦ * * *
HIGHLANDS AFFAIRS. .'
Vernon, Feb. 13, 1017- 
The Editor Vernon News.
Dear Sir,—With reference to Rlclx- 
lands notes of January IS and letters 
in your recent; Issue from H. Neal and. 
H. Fletcher, I am sure that the major­
ity, and more prominent of Rlchlands' 
settlers, knowing the circumstanoes 
that led up to this correspondence* 
will quite understand how to take it a t 
its true valuation, without any further 




The scolars who were promoted from 
senior third to junior fourth last
35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 !K 35 35 35 35 35 *  I t^ t^ p rin ff ip S ’Yroom^d^will
*  , f  now be under the charge of Mr. Ray
M ARA ner.
a* a-* m  a: ve. Hi ^  ^  ^  3? 35 Mrs. D. O. Hughes received a letter3: 3: IK 3; 3̂  3: 3̂  3: ^  3c 3: 3c 7* IK Ik # . frQm ^  BOn̂ e _  Frank Hughes tell-
Jos. Doerflinger was a visitor to En- ing cf tbe change in his address, the 
derby on Thursday last. ’ 172nd, his former battalion, with sev-
- -D.- Millettk was. e visitor—to—Enderby aral others ihave-amalgamated to what 
on Wednesday last returning by the is now known as the British Columbia 
evening train. _ _ 24th Reserve Battalion. He with
Miss Aubrey came in from Solsqua others was sorry to see the 172nd hrok-
Revr'Crand'Mrs.'Reed have'gone to 
Kamloops where Mr. Reed will have 
charge Of the Anglican church. Rev.
J. A. Gretion will have charge here. 
He and his. family have moved Into the 
rectory. They formerly, lived at P in-, 
cher Creek, Alta.
On February 1st, . at vthe home 'of 
Mr- ahd Mrs. Andrew "Xnderson, Mt. 
Ida, their daughter ■ Alma wak_>joined 
in marriage to Mr., R. N. Fep>ton by 
the Rev. Mr. Dow. Mr. and MrSV Fenr 
ton have ■ taken up their home at the 
Fenton farm a few miles north of 
Enderby. .
■Qur curlers are very full chested' 
since their return from the ’bonspiel 
held recently in Vernon. They were 
very successful in capturing the silver, 
ware and other prizes.  ̂ i •
Miss AJarie Murdoch who, spent the 
winter in Alberta has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Taylor left for 
Vancouver where they will make their 
home for the present.
Mrs. A E- West ; left for Winnipeg 
on Tuesday.
The Trench Comfort Club started a 
chain of..teas which proved very suc­
cessful.
Rikiniatsu Nakasake, a Jap, was 
found'frozen to death near tire lumber 
camp Trinity Valley. He left for the 
camp in the afternoon but his compan­
ion, a bottle,; proved too much for him. 
The Japanese community turned out 
and burred him according to the Jap­
anese custom.
FEW ER PE O PL E  GROWING OLDER
T h e  P u b lic  H e a l th  S e rv ic e  r e p o r ts  th a t  .m o re  p e o p le  live, to  
th e  a g e  o f fo r ty  y e a r s  to -d a y , b u t  f ro m  fo r ty  to  s ix ty  y e a rn  
m o rta lity  is  in c re a s in g  f ro m  d e g e n e ra t iv e  d ise a se s  m  th e  U .a .
T h o u s a n d s  o f  w e ll- in fo rm ed  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  to -d a y  are 
l a m i n g  th e  true v a lu e  o f “ >
SCOTT’S EMULSION
-  OF THE PUREST COD 14VER OIL.
a s  a  p o w e rfu l b lo o d -e n r ic h e r  a n d  s tre n g th -b u ild e r  
to  W ard o ff t h e  h e a d a c h e s  a n d  b ac ik ach es  th a t  m e a n  
w e a k n e ss . S C O T T ’S  h e lp s  fo rtify  th e  b o d y  a g a in s t  
g r ip p e , p n e u m o n ia  a n d  w e a k e n in g  co ld s , th ro u g h  
its  fo rc e  o f  m e d ic in a l n o u rish m e n t. _ _
AlfoT»p)iv Extracts That Do Not Contain Cod Liver 0 3 .
Scott A Hawns, Tawcta. Oat.
SUM M ERLAND
- IK To deducted.Sf/ 1 — ™ - --- -- , -MrrW:^^J*~Robmson~has-beeTr^ettin^ 
^  ̂ Jp about again after'injuring his ...ankle
j{5 35IK IK IK 35 IK 35 35 35 IJ5 35 35 35 It: ~a. earjy last week sufficiently to keep
• • ■ - ■ I him . in: the . house, for. some days.Mrs. George Anderson w a___ —As—a—part—of—its—program—for—the
I -. . —. i    M x *U k m. wi Awln n -7 A O'T' l rttll .
on Saturday last leaving again for that 
place by the evening train.
Mr: Chas. Appleby came in-from Ver­
non on~ Thursday lasiT and- Is staying 
with Mr. Owen Bosoman for a few 
weeks.
Miss Flora Smith paid a short visit
stricken with illness a, ou m . coming year, the Summerland grieul
on Tuesday last week, an ^aiarm I tura  ̂ Association will endeavor to in-
-her—epndition—occasion en muv - I augurate school children’s farm-  con-
to her many friends. Latfi.-r.ep. . .ytests. These will consist of two kinds,“ 
to her condition are more reas^un .raising livestock or poultry, etc., and
however, a n d  it is earnestly hope field crops on a small piece of-land,she may make rapid stndes .towards | The seer
cooplete recovery.
The idea seems worth pursuing, ess- 
.. . pecially if an extensive interest can
zr:ra;:.plate-collection taken at-.the:muB-=ke w ejk^ up'-ambng^Vhe-clilffireh” ^ ^  
ical evening held at the home of lit® Mr. and Mrs. Moyes of“Peach_Valley_ 
Misses'Spencer on the evening of Fri- mafie a trip to Ktremeos last , week by 
day, the 9th inst., resulted in the sub- road> to attend the funeral of a friend
stantiaLsum oL$15 being_raised which _wbo j;ve _̂.tber^j----- .----------- ---------
Will go towards the prisoners of war There are a number ..of-famlUes, and
..fund, :_________ —..... —z. .............. ........... ,------------ m a n - y ^ n o r e - f r le n d s - in -S u m m e r la n d —'w h o -
Miss Mae Henderson was a passenger I -will follow with much interest the 
last Friday out to Vancouver, and from career of the B. C. Bantam Battalion 
tber£ intended to cross. to Victoria overseas. The regiment left Victoria.
where she is to Spend a fortnight or so laBt Saturday after  ̂ having been 
••on--holidavTwitfa1-fristtds. •••• —..........."standing-by—for-three or- feur^weeksr
According to farmers ..add others — ^Mr, -G,--H, Tate representing West 
interested who have been ‘attending summerland, and Mr. R. H. Helmer, 
the only disappointment in connection Trout Creek, were the two delegates 
with the government short courses in appointed ai a joint meeting of the 
agriculture in all it’s branches being two local branches of the United Farm-
held last week and this, is the' num- ers lastj.Thursday afternoon, to attend 
her who have been present.. Consider- a provincial convention, to be held at 
ing the useful nature of the instruc- Victoria later on -this month. The idea 
tion and the able way it is being given 0f the pew body seems to have taken 
out by-the lecturers, it is felt that the firm hold in Summerland, and plans 
attendance is far tod small. This may are being considered that will make the 
he accounted for in some measure by organization of,real and unquestioned 
the fact that the department of agrl- value to the farmers who become en- 
culture was not able to give much ad- rolled.- „
vanee notice of the coming of these ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  IK IK 35 35 35 1.5 IK 35 |J|
short courses. Last week was given I 
up mostly 1 to subjects in connection j ^  
with the mixed farming idea, live-
to the home of her parents here -on 
Friday last, coming in from Alberta 
-by^the—in ovniPg-^traju-anfi.leaving—for
Sicamous—the same, evening.-------- ,—
■ Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Robertson and 
family left for the coast on Friday 
last, Mr. Robertson to join the Army. 
Service Department. Mrs. Robertson 
andrntfau-children—wiil~-resi<l^z4u-y an-.
ARM STRONG ,
Btock, dairying, feed ,crops, poultry, £  ^  p: ^  5̂ IK IK IK IK 35 IK IK IK IK 35 35 34
etc. T h is  w e e k  i s  concerned Wit)j fruit- Those who attended tbe lecture by
grow in g  t o p ic s ,  vegetable raising, pests { jj  Hue8tis' o n  Friday night
-and diseases, and kindred subjects, the Ur, forlU£iate. Bel.
Among, the instructors who have been ^  dlBtrlct been favoured
here in connection with ^  wlth a more cultured eloquent lecture
courses are upon the war and the various prob-
I-, Bovlng and H. O. Engllbh soils anci connel!ted therewith, than that
crops; T. A. Wiancko, dairying, H’ . n ))y lbe doc,tor. From beginning 
Terry, poultry; B. Hoy, horticunure J  ^  ^  j,eld the audience in a state 
, , After .spending about a month or ®° enthusiasm. Talcing as his subject, 
in Manitoba, near Brandon, Mr. A. . National Ideals", he pointed
Butberford returned" last Tuesday «  L l ^ n ^ . v u "  d manner the Idea of 
his home, in Balcomo. He has com e  ^  1 ^ffitur" He dealt with the
hack with a stronger preference for n.rtu|[.<;, ln „ ie fore|gn policies of the
Summerland titan ever before, tne _ ,.,im
weather he experienced hack in Mani­
toba consisting of the forty and fifty 
below variety, contrast ing very un­
favorably with the . mildness of the
couver—-during the time Mr. Robertson
is absent.__■__]_______  -
A goodly number of Mara people
j ourneyed—to—Grind-rod—on- - Fr iday.las.t_
to attend -the masquerade ball held
-there.that—evening- in-aid-ef-the - Red-
Cross fund. This masquerade turned 
out tri be. one of the most . enjoyable 
dances of the season, in this district, 
quite a number of visitors from Ender­
by and— other—y > o i n t s—-being— present.— 
Some-exceptionally good cost-umes-were 
In evidence ascwell as a great many 
-comic and strikingly original ones. 
Music1 was furnished by Messrs. Chas. 
Wright and C. Bosoman of Mara, as­
sisted by Mr. Geo. Kent of Grindrod, 
MrT Geo. Steward, acting as floor man­
ager. The sum of $20 was netted to be 
dovoted to the Red Cross Fund. Danc­
ing was kept up until the early hours 
of Saturday morning-, the long, and 
varied programme being brought to a 
close by the singing of the National 
Anthem.
Word has been received from Private 
Bernard Bosoman who left laBt Bum­
mer for overseas with the 103i*d Batt., 
that he is now in France, having been 
transferred to the 54th Battalion. At 
the time of writing he expected to be 
in the firing line within a few* dayB.
,»K 35 35 35 IK 35 35 35 IK 35 35 35 35 IK 35 35 35 
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en up but- such is the fate of war.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Johnson, who left 
Naramata. about three years ago for 
Victoria -are coming -hack-to live in" 
the sunny Okanagan again. They are 
expected about'the 20th of this month 
and will probably take a ranch home
--on -the-benehes.—-----*̂~——----- ------- -
A- meeting of the directors of th;e 
Farmers’ Institute will be -held Tues-
day night. ■___  ̂ ;
Mr. Avison spent the week end in 
town.
A whist drive will be field Wednes­
day night in the Unity Club Rooms in 
aid. of the Red Cross Society-and will
be under the - auspices—of..Mesdames
Rounds, Nuttall and Aldridge,
Mrs. F, Languedve was a visitor to 
Snmmpria.nfl for the week end guest
of Mrs. W. J. Robinson.* _
- Red“*CrosB"-Society Saturday- after 
noon the secretary read a letter from 
Mr. Seamore thanking the Naramata 
branch for the apples sent and asking 
that if- the wor is on next year to keep 
lli e-apples—in—mind,-
Naramata is glad to welcome another 
family to town. Mr. and Mrs. Weaver 
and two children arrived last week 
Mrs. Weaver is a sister of Mrs. Dynes 
and they will visit them for a few 
days while looking for a home.
Mr. and Mrs. Card and family expect 
to go back to the prairies in a few, 
■days. They came here with the inten­
tion of taking up a 'fru it ranch but 
have decided, not to at present. '
A meeting of the irrigation commit­
tee was held last Wednesday in the 
town hall. J. Vr* Jones, M. P. P., and 
Engineer Groves from Kelowna at­
tended. The situation was thoroughly 
discussed and there seems a genera) 
satisfaction regarding the-meeting.
Mr. Olsen, the blacksmith for the 
lumber camp, with his family are leav­
ing for other parts next week.
35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 
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Wm. Schonover spent the week-end 
in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thomas re-
turned from Penticton on Saturday._^
Owing to the big thaw which cleared 
the roads of ice and snow there has 
been much more .motor traffic between
-Pent! c ton—and—O rav ille---
Wm. Thomas brought in a carload of 
young cattle from Calgary. He intend
ed to buy’sheep,jhut~fie~cbuld_fihd~nbrre 
for sale.
The contents of the Red Cross collec­
tion box, at the post office have been 
sent to headquarters. It counted out
________ _.... __ _____It’s a  grand]
thing the Red Cross. Society dô  not 
have to depend on the, cash contribu­
tions from Okanagan Falls to carry on 
the great work they are doing.
Miss Reta McDougall, who spent a"| 
week with Miss E. Bassett, returned to 
Penticton on Sunday,
Theo;-Krugar and Jas. Davis came inT] 
from Myers Flat on Friday.
If the meadow larks have not gone, 
crazy 'then—we—shall—have spring -in- 
about ten days.
The mountain sheep can be seen 
nearly every day on the side hills at 
the back of the Thomas ranch.
Mrs. and Miss Shuttleworth went to 
■Oroville on Friday on the stage and re­
turned the same ,day.
C O L . W I N S B Y  P R O M O T E D .’
- 1-
“ Good byo 
and Good Luck! * 9
A     ' -  ■ - -- - ''
■, .-..'I’.:_' '•
"Thank-you for the wishes and for
L U M B Y
35 ” • *^  a;. IK IK 35 IK 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35
Okanagan winter.
All (he prediction* of success-in con­
nection will* the Board of Trade Ban- 
uet last Wednesday evening proven 
nope to sanguine it belpg admitted on 
all sides that the affair was distinctly 
a .coup d'eelaf. H is a long time since 
Hotel Kutnmerland has seen such a 
Press, and the dining, room, where the 
banquet tables were laid, was taxed 
to Its utmost capacity to seat the sev- 
enty-two guesls for whom places were 
proaklefT" The ladles were not present, 
spact, being undoubtedly the limitation 
which Uol to the decision to confine 
the dinner entirely to the sterner sex. 
Mr. and Mrs. Downton deserve every 
credit for tire excellent arrangements; 
and the bevy* of young ladles who act­
ed \n the capacity of waitresses rose 
to tin, oenston admirably*. The dinner 
commenced soon after seven o’clock 
and when this Important part of 
evenlug'p business was disposed of, the 
diners settled themselves hack to take 
tn the program of after dinner speech­
es mid toasts. The list of toasts was 
quite an Imposing one arid the speak­
ers replying as well as some of the 
responders were In exeeellent f el tie 
and delivered noteworthy addresses 
nf some length. Among the outside 
speakers of some prominence who oc- 
cupted seats at the tfible.of honor with 
lbe Hoard of Trade officers were 
Messrs, Bovlng. McLean and English* 
"f Vancouver; Mr. J. IV. .Tones. M. P. 
T‘, and Mr, L. V. Rogers, hi* erstwhile 
"pponem. The toasts a* announced 
by Hr. F. W, Andrew, chairmen, were 
i" follows: The King, responded to
by the Rational Anthem: The Soldiers, 
proposed liy Rev. II. A. Holly; Canada, 
proposed by Mr. W. C. Kelley, re- 
aponded trt by Mr, L. V. Rogers; fro- 
v>nee of R. r., proposed by Mr. R- H 
H,rimer, responded to tvy Messrs. .Rov- 
'uk, McLean and English; Okanagan
British and German people, also with 
the great awakening to the rights and 
opportunities of women. Speaking of 
the war and religion, lie pointed out In 
a very powerful -manner, * that great 
demands were being made upon the 
Christian fallh, and that the churches 
must face the pressing conditions in a 
resolute manr)er, forming the program
 ̂alley, proposed by Mr. 3. R* Brown, 
responded to l.y Mr. J, W, Jones; Hls- 
tcr Board* of Trade, proposed by Hr 
Andrew, responded to by Mr, Groves 
Kelowna, and Mr McDonald. New \Vssimlnsirr, It was advocated severs! 
1,TT"'* during the evening that the bsn- 
n»et he made an annual function, and 
Indeed tt was ao called, being, 
amit.crd tbs first. It aeem* llkety; that
mumw i  ............ . . . . .
to develop *ii>e great truth of brother 
hood. The. officers of the Lord’s Pay 
Alliance branch were elected, via., Mr.
T, -Halllday; chairman; Mr. R. Arnott. 
secretary-t reasurer. Votes of I hanks 
were tendered ftc. Pi'. Huestls for his 
lecture and to Mayor Wright for pre­
The usual monthly meeting of tin 
Mothers’ Circle was hMd on Friday last 
In the Methodist Sunday School. 1 he 
sneaker for Hie day was the Rev. u. 
w. Lee Who gave at; Interesting ad­
dress upon "Religion and the Develop­
ment of Personality", which created a - 
most enthusiastic Interest. After the 
address refreshments were served by
the ladles pt'esenl,A public meeting was held In 1h( 
,*ltv hall on Monday last to consider 
ttui city water question. Mayor Wrtgi 
who presided explained 1he <>hje( t of 
the meeting was that «” 1,l""" what had happened to the watt r ia> 
light department. owing to «> ’’
* ralnfnll last autumn the water had 
hetm^very low In J in vf* Creek, m run­
ning the water wheel ,
power house, tt was In r 
.ecessarv 1n close down and run the 
' Z  I T  Engine more often than was 
necessary H -ny  P r e p ;  ^ ^ ^ :  
result was that the *vcei I ■> 
dam gradually f . r e  and now t
nnmnlftrlv fror*«*u l'ir41 /  T J. V11 nn thin p!i>r‘ for Wfitrr..r>rr# rtr'punrtrnt on tnm T»ment Shortage wa* ihe result. The pro
, a «,«,* that an emergency dam posal made was that an o  Msvor
in* c o n s t r u c t e d  at  t h e  f " " J ”
aimed that the —1(.mpva,e asking the ,hr
t h e  m o m  '  1 a rtptr,  s e c o n d e d  b y
M l" M Batt en, tt was agreed that Mr. L I' ,,lr i-i,ui, 11 tothe matter he 1 ft and to
n . »»««
T n Z \  J  C T v .  arg holding a 
"Graridmolhe,-: b Punday
« : m,’ An exee le’a, programme ta be-
hr 'be <>f "mMur*
experience".
- h . A. Bigalet of Mabel Lake made a 
business trip to Lurriby. laBt Saturday.
Miss Leoni Quesnel spent a few days 
last wei-ilt ' visit ing friends in Vernon.
A surprise party was sprung on tyr. 
and Mrs. J. LeBlanc at Blue Springs 
on Tuesday evening of last week; about 
forty-live people were present and all 
"enjoyed themselves Immensely. Songs, 
supper and dancing wiere the chief 
sources of entertainment,, and, were car­
ried on till about 0.30 the following 
morning.
IV. D. B 1,-era of Reiswig apent it few 
days in Vernon last week.
Mr. and Mrs. IS. Buehler of Mabel 
Lake were visitors to bum by last bat- 
urduy.
AVe were sorry to read in the, (f.as- 
ually list of the Daily I’ruvlnci" one 
day last week the mime of W. Bou­
chard, of Alytner, Quebec,' among the 
killed. We presume 'that this must he 
pur old Billy who left burnt))- with 
the 102nd Battalion laBt year.
V. L. IS. Miller of Trinity Valley wua 
In Lurnby last Friday. •
The following is the standing of the 
pupils In Division 1 of the Luinbj 
school fur the January examinations; 
Herilor Fourth; Andrew Rowell, 1st; 
Elisabeth Genler, 2nd; Rdite Bessette, 
3rd. Senior Third: Willie Jackson, 1st; 
C'leophus Bessette, 2nd; ■ Clifford De- 
sehanni's, 3rd,
Mrs. C. A, and Miss Mary Quesnel of 
Blue Hprngs visited frleilds in Lurnby 
i.ne day last week,
Joe LeBlanc was at Tom Ward’s for 
a few days last week with his machine, 
haling hay.
<>, A. McGuInnea left last week for 
his ranch at' Briscoe on the Columbia 
River, wtjere be will reside in future. 
Mrs. McGutnnes* will follow later, and 
Is at present staying with lier parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. IX IngBs, at Creighton 
Valley.
Another surprise party took place on 
Friday night at the home of Napoleon 
Bessette- Quite a large number of 
people were present, and spent a very 
plriiKiinl evening, which broke up about 
30 tin* neat morning.
D O Rrvan has purchased a mew 
wood sawing machine which he took 
u], to Uli hliinits last Hnturday.
1’rv'shyterlan services for Sunday 
February )$th. are as follow#: Lurnby,
Sunday .School mi 10 a. m ; service, at 
11 s in. Lavington. service at $2.80 
p. m . !
Situ another surprise party ”:a* 
, brought Into action on Monday evening,
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New Westminster, Feb. 10.—It is re­
ported that.’Lieut-C'ol. Wlnsby, who 
went to the front in command of thej 
47th' Battalion, which trained at 
■Queens Park in this city, has been pro­
moted to the rank of acting brigadier- 
general. Prior to assuming command 
of the 47th Overseas Battalion, Lieut.- 
Col. Wlnsby was for fifteen years con­
nected with the 5th C. G. A. at "Victoria.
T h e  F l a v o u r  L a s t s
This great Tittle pick-me-up 
is full of vigour and vim for 
the jaded soldier. Quenches 
thirst, allays fatigue, gives— - ^ ' ■ gt M S f
M O D E  W  C A N A D A
Rev. A.’ Henderson of Summerland 
was a visitor In town on Friday.
Miss Olyve Gummow of Penticton 
spent iSattlrday at her. home here.
Mrs. W. Coldham was a passenger to 
Kelowna on Monday.
Rev. James Lang went up to_Vernon 
on Wednesday morning.
Miss Bina McLaughlin went down to 
Penticton on Monday night to stay 
a few weeks with her sister Mrs, 
David Kirlcby.
Reeve Morrison returned from Van­
couver en Tuesday morning. He re- 
portp |hii “weather being cold there as 
well as several inches of snow.
Mr. Lee Mils Was a pasaenger to 
Vernon last week.
Mr. Geo. Keyes' carload of wood was 
taken down to Suuimerlamd by the C. 
P. R. barge and tug on Monday after­
noon.
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Every letter or parcel 
for your soldier friend 
should contain a few 
bars. Appetite, diges­
tion and spirits are 
the better for it.
Sold Everywhere
Wm. W rigley Jr. Co., L td., 
Wrigley B ldg., Toronto
T h e  F l a v o u r  L a s t s  I  c h ew  mt a ft e r  e v er t  m ea l
WRIGLEYS.es.
SPEARMINT
CH EW IN G  GUM
VA I U - J -
SEM 3EB TIGHT—KEPT BIG H T
The Hill Ambulance League met 
the home of Mrs. James Elliott.
The Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid met 
at the home of Mra. It. J. Hogg where 
a very enjoyable afternoon was spent.
The B. C, W. 1. met ns usual on Fri­
day. afternoon in the Bunday Hrhool 
room of the Baptist church. Mrs. A. 
Brnalls was appointed second director. 
Mrs. Murdin, Mr*. Aiken* and Mis* 
Mcrdhnm were elected *m the refresh­
ment committee »nd Mrs. Jnme* ‘El­
liott, Mrs. Geo, Mitchell and Miss Irene 
Elliott the music committee. Mrs. B. H. 
Brown then demonstrated In the mak­
ing of corn fritters snd Miss M. Boott 
gave the current events.
The semi-monthly meeting of th# 
Ambulance League met on Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs, A. I>. 
Fergnson with over twenty present. 
The secretary, Mra. It. J. Hogg read 
the following letter from Mrs. Mills of 
Vancouver who 1* chairwoman of the 
Red Cross. Thl* letter ts tn answer 
to an inquiry ns to whether 11 Is bet 
ter to send money or made tip goods 
to headquarters, "In my opinion ma­
teriel made up Into gartpenls by nux 
Rtnrles 1* much more valuable than 
money sent forward unless one has 
large amount on hand. Brices are ris­
ing higher on wools and all other ms 
tcrtals nnd storks are running low* 1n 
England, so much so only half the 
usual consignment could be sent to 
France In December! One hundred 
thousand pairs of socks were sent to 
the men In ihe trenches (where all
In an 18 lap race for a silver cup 
at the skating rink on Friday night.,
S. A. Shatford came In first, T. E. 
Crowell second, and Tlios. "Dawe third. 
An obstacle race ..was won by T. E. 
Crowell with Geo. French second.
A force of eleven men are at yvork 
at Okanagan Landing building a. large 
scow*. 85x28 feet in size, which‘will be 
run In connection with the Bt.tnr. Aber­
deen. and used,' for carrying mining 
machinery and other heavy “freight 
down the lake.
The Ruby Gold Mining 'Cu, have u 
force of 15- men working on Ihelr 
claim. The Bon Diablo Company Is 
also prosecuting,, work vigorously and 
now have their shaft down about 55 
feet. A force of men will also be put 
to work next week by the Morning 
Glory Company to continue sinking 
their shaft which has now* reached a 
depth of mi filet.
A movement Is on foot at Kelowna 
lo establish a co-operative creamery 
for that district.
The funeral took place from the 
Anglican Church last Friday of the 
late Mrs. *Ja.s. Schubert. The pall­
bearers were H. O, Brnllli, -W. F. Cam­
eron. F. H. Barnes, J. B. Burnyeat, T. 
E. Crowell and 0, L. Smith.
“Produce more in 11)17”—Hon. Martin' Burrell, Dominion Minister of Agriculture,
ROYAL STANDARD H'f
FIELD SEEDS,
W jj are oxtendlng our already extenBiva field »eed bunlnom to r  at 1» the denire of the Canadian Government that thm*. *....... . .. _ ________,1L1U <4**o*(.**w Ibo unutttnr VMSW  31*17. I la a m i n u a uover rac i i«*i vu» people produce a« much a® po»wible during (Lh® e aum* year* and we are arranging with the leading dealers throughout British Columbia and Alberta to carry a complete line of ROYAL BTANDARD FIELD HEEDS. These seeds are the choicest It 1s possible to secure In the World's Markets. TJiey are Government 
Inspected and carefully selected for purity.
thnnd
MpttClt̂ a MI1U UUHnwuj BV.«) »ru if* *#*#«
Heeds should be purchased early as prices .inevitably advance as ie Heason.progresses. In all probability Jim market w*lll be short i  It will be difficult later In the year to make purchases. „ ̂ * s\*>\ *s i . t a i* , J u, kt fMlIf $ # **i*,«< w ilaal au"order"roYAL BTANDARD Field Heeds NOW. If your dealer cannot supply you w*rlte us and we will ship to you direct. •
WRITE TODAY FOR FULL INFORMATION AND PRICK LIST
V an co u v er M illing &  G ra in  C o., L td.
V A N C O U V E R . B .C.
10 CENT * * 0A80AEJET8"
n r  b i l i o u s  o b  c o s t i v e
For Mck Headache, *©tir Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowele—They 
work while you sleep.
Furred Tongue. Bed Taste, Indlgee- 
tlou. Bellow Bktn and Miserable Head* 
schaa come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to 'become filled with undi­
gested food, which soure and ferments 
like garbage In a swill barrel. That’s 
the first step to untold misery—indi­
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that Is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowel* a ' thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-oent bo* 
from your druggist wiU keep you feel­
ing good for months.
r  -V ° < A  r ^ 1 - \  ■ ^  *’’ '  ' '  ' \*> >• ’ ~ + ,  '- 7  * ‘ < y \  ! ' \  , * /  ’ ■ t  . \  ’ \
' ^ " - r - ^ / ; - )  ■*; T i f ~ .... 7-^ -— ' : * - « - : / '  > -  —  A  - - > <'  7  ^
^ /




A N O T H E R  A D V A N i 
BY  B R IT ISH
Capture of Crrandecourt 





- T h e  B r i t i s h  .tr o o p s  
l l S e l . o n  t h e
T
Sefid for a c o p y o f “T E e I n d u s ^ ^
L earn  how  you can share in  the  enorm ous profits of opp of * the 
w orld’s , g r e a te r  industries. H e re  is the  opportunity of a lifetime- 
R ead every w ord carefully.
H E  D O M IN IO N  F IL M  C O R P O R A T IO N , L T D ., is the motion picture organization which has taken 
W estern Canada by storm. T his is the Com pany which the newspapers have heralded as the coming
London, Feb. 10.- 
have captured Sallly Sailll«».,
Somme front in France, according to' an 
qfficlal communication issued last 
night. The official report reads:
"We attached, this morning; ap, im­
portant position, on the highest point 
of Sallly Saillisel Hill, on the Somme 
front. We gained the whole of our 
objective and captured a machine gun 
and seventy-eight prisoners, including 
two officers. - ,
* “Our capture of Grandecourt has; 
been followed up vigorously on both 
banks of the Ancre and considerable 
progress has been made. During the
night--wo-attacked.-and_.capturedi.Bail-
lescourt Farm, on the Beaucourt-Mi- 
raumont road, and south of Ancre car­
ried another hostile trench lying be­
tween 'Grandecourt and our old- front 
line. In these operations < we have 
taken a further eighty-two prisoners,
including onfe.officer................
“The ground we have gained on the 
Ancre since the New . Year now .repre 
sents an advance of an average depth 
of nearly three-quarters of a mile on a 
front of over three miles. ^
“We also entered enemy trenches
W h v sell hicles to  foreign manufacturers when 
they are needed a t hom e? W e pay higher prices 
than A m erican and other foreign manufacturers 
A N D  S P O T  C A SH . ' ,
Send us your next shipm ent, f-HIGHEST CASH 
P R IC E  W IL L  B E  P A ID  A N D  C H EQ U E SENT 
Y O U  IM M E D IA T E L Y  -U P O N  R ECEIPT OF 
A bsolutely  nd delay.
EL fcOMPANlY
S H IP M E N T .
T H E  M. &
2 1 0  N orthw est Building 42-2 Vancouver, B. C
W estern Canada D y S to r m . x m s  w  ~ 5 \  A  A t  A r r ^ t - J ^ r i  last night south of Bouchavesnes andareat industry of this country. U p  to the present Canada has been entirely dependent upon American ana bro,
O1*® 1 y .• . • i t m  T T n M O  n c  n m  T  A R C  h r o  e p n f  t h ' r n s s  t h e k u nare se t across .t e 
C O R P O R A T IO N ,
r ught-back prisoners and a machine 
gun. A number of the enemy ! were | 
killed and dugouts were bombarded. 
‘During the night an enemy raiding
otheT foreign motion picture producing com panies. M IL L IO N S  O F  D O L L A R S  
border every  year jo  fill the coffers of A m erican producers. T H E  D O M IN IO N  F IL M
L IM IT E D , was established to keep here a part bf this trem endous flood of m oney. T h e Company is ^ ” , 5 ^  £ £ £
highest standing in the motion picture and business world, headed by M K . J . A R i  n u f t .  » raid attempted southwest .of La Bassee
u ic u  u i  lu y ^ n ig u v o v  o  \  | also was repulsed. Considerable artil
one of the pioneers o f the industry •
W IT H O U T  Q U E S T IO N  F O R T U N E S  W IL L -B E  M A D E  BY  D O M IN IO N  
F IL M . T he people of British Columbia, A lberta, Saskatchew an and M ani­
toba w ill be given the- opportunity to share in these profits. The. industry  
w ill prove one of vthe. greatest business assets to British Columbia.
E veryth ing is in readiness to produce the first m otion picture. T W O
H U N D R E D  T H O U S A N D  D O L L A R S is about to be expended to  co n stru ct, p  ’  Q T H E
and operate “M A P L E  L E A F  C IT Y ”- t h e  hom e of the in d u s tr y -o n  beau- W H ^ a ^ d  K N I F E D  SO C K S
tifully situated ground, the gift of the people of V ictoria. .. ; -------- . . -
'• A I Red Cross A uxiliary to  A rm y
e
\\X > X °
“On the night of February 6-7 we ex­
ploded born^s on an enemy aerodrome 
with good^elfect. One German aero- 
plant was destroyed yesterday in the 
air fighting ’and three others were i 
driven down damaged. One of our 
machines is missing."
-  J -
Medical Corps, and Also Sends 
Surplus Supplies to W ar Con­
tingent Association.
Vancouver, Feb. 10.—Periodically the 1 
[question arises as to the destination o£ 
Red Cross  ̂ supplies! “Where do R^d:|
, Cross socks_in_j&eneraI go?” is frequent­
ly  asked, and once again is replied, to, 1
a.. ..-p — yy- .̂... ■ o -ti • i by Mrs.. Margaret Mills, .chairman of
; F ill OU-t and mail trie coupon below and we VCTir^sencr J supplies committee and "central]
on
R ead the S tory “T h e  Romance] 
of the  Photoplay’ ’-—It is FREE
K '-T h c  ^ 0
/ Q u a l i t y  <4o e s  \  
Ifl, b e fo re  th e  
f la m e  ^ oes Ofl 
0 —  t i n t ’s a  J 
vLeckieyf
—for Boys and Girls 
are the  Logical Foot­
w ear for School Days
T he W E A R  in a “L eckie” B oys and 
Girls’ School B oot is  the feature which  
appeals to  fond parents.
And the S tyle and Com fort are added 
features which appeal to  the Y oung  
J Folks.
A sk  for L eck ie Shoes at, your- 
dealers an d 'look  for the name
“Leckie”...stam ped on every
I pair. r ’“  .
_ li
VOU a CODV-Of “T H E  R O M A N C E  OF. T H E  depot of the Red Cross Society■ r* • __ _____ _ _ r | XTnotincra QtrdP f whrt WPitftS flit ffilU
P H O T O P L A Y
W H I C H  i s  M A K I N G  M I L L I O N A I R E S . ”  I q u e s t io n  in  t h e  p ress ,  a n d  f e e l  t h a t  I
. « • cannot do better than quote passages
T hese tw o booklets Mill pno tc  highly m  | an^ telegrams received from Toronto
terestins:— thev read like the sto ry  of headquarters.
Aladdin S Lam p SO trem endous have been j ma(Je with regard to the-Red Cross is 
the strides of the industry. T his pros- that it works only3in the hospitals, and
----------- -  - . - - 1 1 -  - - w - i t A - l - .« , « « . . « M »  p e o p l e  t h i n k  o n l y  o f . t h e  h o s p i t a l  w a r d s ,—-------- pectUS - tells you,-in-sim ple language,_J.US.t|_f an - ordinary city hospital, whereas
how  you can share in the ear.nipgs of th is [the Red. Cross is auxiliary to the Army 
■ . ' Medical Corps in the first place, and
__ j__  b ig  corporation. _.__- ■ . .. ■ ■__  [ therefore its supplies are distributed
W e are Headquarters for
: Leckie Boots
T h e V ern o n  Shoe Store
Next door to Empress Theatre ,.
througti the Army -̂Medical Corps when­
ever the men come under the care of a
T?(.’M t'Allli-'R r r i i ic .  T H F DOMINION FILM  CORFORA.TION, LIM ITED, .is  n o t a  pro- [ doctor. . 1 i
in d u stry  o r  "a "Momoter" proposition . It is a bona fide industry w h ich  h a s passed  ... .The rest b illets and bathing sta - --------
m otion  p ic tu r e  sta r s  and in tern ation a lly  k n ow n  pro- tions are under the care of the Army - „ . n
n W r s  w ill S h o r tly  c o m e  to  V ictoria  for th e  actu a l production  Medicai Corps, and therefore each man C A N A D IA N S H A D  SE V E Nducers, tech n ic ia n s and p layers w ill sh o r tly  
o f fea tu re  photop lays.
T H IS  C O U P O N  T O D A Y
Learn about this big industry and Y O U R  opportunity to share in 
its profits. Read the story o,f its  progress. MA I L  T H E  C O U P O N
__T O D A Y __R IG H T  N O W , W ithin  a very short tim e you w ill
find it w as the best th ing you ever, did in your life. The oppor­
tunity cannot last long. Y O U  M U S I ACT A T O N C E .
Sign and Mail—TODAY
Dominion I Film Corporation, Limited. ,(H)
Central BaUdlng, Victoria, B. C.
Gentlemen,—Without obligation of any kind to me. send me “Th6 Romance of the Photoplay" and The Industry Which Is Maktng Millionaires'' together with Information concerning how I may share in the profits of the DQMINION FILM CORPORATION. LIMITED. .
Name ................................................................... ................
[ receives-Red -Cross-socks and a. change 
I of clothing when there and wears the 
same back to the firing line.
" ‘Our Canadian prisoners of -war are 
[supplied with socks by the Red Cross.
‘ ‘The Red Cross passes over to the 
| Canadian War Contingent Association 
[also, all the socks which are not need- 
[ ed ,by the Red Cross.
R A ID S IN  N IN E  DAYS [_
F IN A L  VICTO RY IS
COM ING PROMPTLY
Record Office T ells of T w o More 
Successful Operations by Day 
and by Night. '
Military Power of Allies Unshak­




D O M IN IO N c o r p o r a t i o n !  l i m i t e d
J. ARTH UR N[ELSON, P resid en t and G eneral Managfer
C e n t r a l  b u i l d i n g V IC T O R IA , B. G.
CANADA’S R E V E N U E
U P FIF T Y  M ILLIO N S
General Expenditure Shows. In ­
crease of $10,000,000—Net 
Debt $745,938,869.
Ottawa, Feb. 12.—An Increase of 
nearly fifty millions in revenue and of 
ten millions In general expenditure is 
indicated In the financial statement of 
the Dominion covering the 10 month* 
of the .fiscal year ending- January 31. 
The war expenditure for the 10 months 
totals *l»i,304.6Kl. Revenues In Janu­
ary reached the lotnl of $C1,624,216 and 
In, the "10 months, 1̂ *7,903,566, The 
former 'is an Increase of four millions 
and the latter of fifty millions.
i Expenditures on CHpilal account in 
January amounted to 126,138,259 and In 
the 10“ months to *215,521.814. both 
amounts he^ng Inclusive, of war out­
lays, j The consolidated expenditures 
were *18.822.887 In January and *187,- 
803,545 In the 10 months. The principal 
Item of revenue was *108,868,302 from 
customs. *20.561,708 from excise, *15,- 
881,627 from the post office, and *21,- 
701,730 from public works, including 
railways.
The net debt of the Dominion at the 
end Of January was *7 45,838,869, an in­
crease of twenty-lbree million# In th« 
month.
O N T A R IO ’S P L A N  FOR
S E T T L IN G  O F V E T E R A N S
Eastern Province' Scheme Ap­
pears to  B e an Attract­
ive One.
upon a farm and. work for 'himself, an 
eighty-acre lot with a ten-acre clear­
ing will he allotted to him. The (e\ghty 
acres with ten acres cleared will be 
given the soldier settler* free of 
charge.
For each day's work that la done 
from the time he enter# the training 
school at Monteith until he goes upon 
his clearing he will be paid a reason­
able wnge.
An ndvanee of *500 will lie made to 
cover the cost of stock, Implements, 
equipment and any assistance In build­
ing that may be given, for which a iltln 
will be taken against the settler’s hold­
ing and chattel*.
The lien will be' repayable In twenty 
years, at 6 per cent., but no payment 
owing to either principal or livteresl 
shall be required until after the expira­
tion of three years.
At'the expiration of five years from 
the settler locating on the land, and 
upon the due performance of certain 
conditions In the meantime, he will be 
entitled to receive a patent from fhe 
Crown. 1
There are also facilities for co­
operative marketing.
SEN A TO R  W O RK S IS  
. STRONGLY D E N O U N C E D
Speech Charging Americans W ith
Being Unneutral Is  Keenly 
Resented in California.
Los An-geles, Cal., Feb. 12.—Resent­
ment swept California when her 
cltlxens read Senator Works' speech in 
the United States senate In which ho 
charge* the United Stntes and Ameri­
can citizens with being unenutral 
toward Germany, an attlude which, he 
said, mdae the break with Germany In­
evitable.
I-nst night the city council by unan­
imous vote denounced Senator Works 
for hi* attitude, and characterized his
clple was carried out more recently by 
the new Government when appolnt-
London, Feb. 19.—The following 
communique was issued today by the 
It has be{en arranged that- hospital I Canadian war record office, 
supplies should be kept separate from “Revelling in the opportunities' Pre- 
I field comforts, and are labelled as such j seated by the wintry Conditions Cana 
-hospital supplies. diin troops have Carried out two more
All hand-knitted socks are packed j successful raids. Carefully planned 
in cases, marked Field Comforts, and and brilliantly executed, both opera- 
numbered differently from hospital Lions were completed without a hitch, 
cases. Both classes of supplies are sent I and as a result recent Canadian *-ap- 
to England without being, re-packed a t’ tures were swelled by twenty-three 
Toronto, the hospital supplies goirfg to prisoners and two machine guns, 
the Heel Cross warehouses,* and the held] “One raid was made at night by a 
comforts to the Canadian War Conlin- composite party from Manitoba and 
gent Association, with headquarters at | Albertn. and the other in daylight by 
Westminster Palace Hotel, London, and I men from Quebec. The principal pur- 
by them sent direct to the trenches, ac- I pose In each instance was to harry the 
-knowledgment being sent to, Vancouver | enemy, destroy his mine shafts and 
on receipt of the skme.’" , secure prisoners. Both parties thor
'About 2,000 pairs of socks a day are I oughly fulfilled their mission.
Issued through the Field Ambulances. “In addTtlon, German dugouts and 
Capt. A. D. McConnell. C. A. M. C„ of machine-gun emplacements were de- 
the 1st Canadian Field Ambulance, stroyod by explosives, and the enemy is 
writing to the Vancouver branch of the I believed to have suffered casualties 
Red Cross, says: ‘1 have great pleas-I four times’ greater than those of the
ure in acknowledging your society's I Canadians, which were very light in 
gift of 120 pairs of socks. These came proportion to the success of the enter 
at a time when the weather was wet prise, 
and socks were very welcome. Be as- [ “The Canadians now have to their 
sured that every man willl be v e r y  credit a total of seven successful raids
grateful.' I In the last nine days."
In view of'this evidence, is It pos-
Paris, Feb. 12.—Gen. Castelnau, chief 
of the French military delegation at 
the conference of the Entente Allies at 
Petrdg^rad, is quoted in a dispatch’to 
the “Temps'*, from the Russian capital, 
as saying:
“One has only to( compare the mili­
tary sitUationjof the Entente Allies in 
the month of-January, 1916, with that, 
of January, 1917, and he will be com- 
pelcd to admit that the conditions for 
the forthcoming spring campaign are 
much more favorable than they were 
last year. -
‘I can say that each day we are 
coming nearer to the realization of our 
objects. The brave Russian army, 
which has assumed a formidable task; 
the gallant Italian troops, and. finally, 
the Anglo-French forces,'which are in­
creasing in number, constitute the beat 
guarantee of our final victory, which 
hereafter will come promptly. In the 
meantime, the military power of the 
Allies remains unshakeable. The Ger­
mans -havb obtained success only oit 
secondary fronts. ' «
"With regard to the principal fronts, 
on which decisive action will occur, our 
enemies have shown themselves power­
less to obtain a-ny serious results.'
P L A N N E D  B Y  JAPAN
in*{ntr* were made to the compensation | sible for any woman In the future to N A V A L  E X T E N SIO N  
hoard for long terms of years. [doubt that her hand-knitted socks are
It is more thnn whispered, however, | being used to the very best advantage, 
that if the new administration -has [ and „ given to the men moat requiring A naanan
found It Impossible to cause Mr. Man- them? At the same time, it must be W ill Expend Over $130,000*000 
son to resign they have fixed things so j thoroughly understood, when rumors j During the N ext Seven
that he gets no salnry. The position | nre flying around, that our men are | b Y ears
seems now to be that It Is impossible | short of socks, that those whtch are'
to “fire" a man who is willing to work given to them either by the Red Cross . Tok|o Feb_ l0._Expanslon of the
for nothing. or the Canadian Mnr Contingent nft u  ered more lm-
In the menntlme several staunch soclatlon. nre extras to those rtl8- I ‘ ^v, t ,„  than reduc-
party men nre snld to he standing out-: trl'huted by the ordnance department of L  th0 C<̂ ,ntry-B national debt,
side the unopened breach, willing to I the government, who nre supposed to '
accept Mr. Jenson's Job. but. or course, keep their men reasonably kupplled . Minister of Finance
want hlH Bftlftry an wall. Mr. \V, Max-J with gnrmcnta. If thpre la a herloun j ^  
w<*H Hmlth and Mr. J. K. Lringnn, the | nhortaKe, roproHftntnthJnn«, should be
D k O P S  R A N K  TO FIGHT
The mlnlnterlal atatement cam© an 
an explanation and defenc© of theman who put Coquitlam on the renl made Hp ordnance department, '*t T - h, TO,n„ lry-B announcement that
estate mnn. nre stated, to have pro-loitawa. as we nre always nsaorod 1>> I ‘ . ... .. . . __, ___ . . . . .. . . .  . . ______ e s t a t e  m a p ,  n r e  s t a t e d ,  t o  h a v e  p r o - l o t t a w a .  n s  w e  n r e  a l w a y s  a s s u r e d  b y
a t t a c k  u j i o n ' t ' he  P r e s i d e n t  n s  u n c a l l e d  ] , ““ ' k l n K  f , “r  , h o  P O » I U o n - l f  I t  |  t h a t  d e p a r t m e n t  t h a t  t h e r e  I* a n
V E T E R A N S’ EM PLO Y M EN T
Report Shows 1121 Returned 
Men. 602 Provided W ith  
Work.
Toronto, Feb. 16.—In n memorandum 
to f ir  Robert Borden, with fererence to
Victoria, Feb. 12,—The Provincial
Returned Soldiers’ Commission has Is­
sued a statement for January relative 
to the employment of returned men
for and untimely, and nt variance with 
the Hplrit of true Americanism. •
The resolution assured the President 
that I-o* Angeles and all California 
"thoroughly dissent frpm the unpat­
riotic. opinions of the senator." Fur­
ther, the President was assured by the 
council "of our hearty support of his 
policy."
in commenting on Senator Works’ 
Speech, the 1-os A,hgelcB Times editor­
ially says;
"it is to be hoped, but not expected, 
that when the senatorial term of John 
D. Works expires, 24 day# hence, he 
will not return to this city, but go to 
Germany or hell,
“He misrepresents California and In 
his old age haa apolled the creditable 
record he haa made In many things, 
by protesting ogAlnst ihe action of the 
President In severing diplomatic reta-
ever hecomes vacant.
BRYAN IN SPIR E S
PEA C E CRUSADEl
W hite House Is Being Flooded 
W ith Telegrams Urging  
Against W ar W ith  
Germany.
•bowing that the total number of much j w|th osrmgny
soldiers on the commission's records j his own country in
And ha slanders 
saying that tbc
are 1121, while the number on the i United Stole* has not been neutral as
commission's files 




602 men a nation,"
facin'tle# for settling returned aoUUera j have been provided with work. U f l T l i n i t T  o AT ARYpositions having been opened up ln |W U K lv b  W 11 11UU I o n b n n xon the land, the Ontario Minister of 
A g r i c u l t u r e  explains Ontario'# pro­
posals.
' Farm# containing not more than 
eighty sere* win "be laid out in auch 
manner a# to bring the different farm­
houses as close together aa possible. 
The work of the men will ha directed 
to clearing on the front of each farm 
an area, of ten acres.
As soon as a soldier desires to go
them and taken at different times. The '
difference between these two numbers | Goyenyrngnt So F a r  U nable tO 
I. accounted for by the fact that some ; R j M r. W illiam  ManSOn.of the men have been provided with j o c p iev v  # _______
more than one situation In the list | ___at the commission's office for Instance,! Victoria. Feb. 16.-W illlam Manaon la 
it can be seen that the name Kclmtnah still holding the office of chairman of 
shows as one of the 52 guards and 
slso as one of the 84 postoffice em- 
ployesa
; supply of all clothing. If It is properly 
[ indented for by the officer In charge."
t'O A I. S T B IK K  K X D K D ,
Fertile, Feb. 9.—The miners' refer­
endum on the settlement of the war 
hnfitiH wage dispute was taken yester­
day. The result can not bo accurately 
recorded but Fernie, Michel. Carbon- 
dale and HtRcrest show a majority of 
over thirteen hundred In favor of ac­
cepting1 the proposed’settlement. With 
.this mnjorlty from these four large 
Washington, Feb. 12.—A Virtual I p |n practically Impossible to
propaganda to Influence the Unlte.bJ chnnK«. th« r*ault and uninterrupted 
State# government against entering *h« operations In the coal fields at least Is 
war against Germany Is under fa y  ] reasonably assured until April 
throughout the country
Thousands of telegrams and letters 
Inspired by different Individuals, class 
es and organizations, are being sent 
to Ihe‘-Wim4 House, other govern­
ment departments and Congress. They 
have originated In Socialist organtza-1 year* of 
Hons, peace leagues and many are be 
tieved to be Inspired by former Bee 
ret ary of State Wm. J. Bryan
In some instances, a form telegram 
Is sent. In others, one telegram urg 
Ing pence Is dispatched by an Indl 
vicinal or organization, then hundreds 
of others endorsing, this one- tmme 
dlately follow.
Today tha Inffn* of telegram# was 
overwhelming In the wake of new# 
that f*r*©l«!*nt Witaan <)o#« not con
nmol© 1 b<*KlnnlnK with the flaonl year of 1918- 
*19 and continuing until seven-
WEAK, JUUN6 CHILD
M»4o Strong By Deliciotu Vinol
S. II.—"Our little  rIi 
waa In •  debilitated, !
Lakeport, N girl 8 
age n iliutc  
down condition ands had a stubborn
rnn-
the Agrtcffiltural I<o»n Board. It* waa 
appoint**! by the late Government for 
a term of ten years. The same prln-
cough so ahe waa weak and ailing all 
the Lime. Nothing helped her until 
we tried Vinol. Then her appetite 
Increased and she la strong and well, and 
I wish other parents of weak, delicate 
children would try Vinol.”—<»to. A. 
Cmxisn
This la liecauae Vinol contain* beef 
cod liver peptone*. Iron 
manganese peptonatca and glyoero- 
phoaphatca which aha needed.
template war as his next step against I Germany. If “some overt act" demandsll R. E- Berry, Druggist, \ernon: also 
more aggressive action. I at the best druggists In all R.C. towna
year naval programme Is finished, *10,- 
0 0 6 ,0 0 0  of the *25,000,000 which the 
government had set aside for the an­
nual redemption of the national debt 
will be used In the construction of war­
ships. !
This decision menns that the recent 
restoration.,A>f the sinking fund to It# 
former figure of *25,000.000 Is to bo for 
one year only and Is contradictory to 
the principle by which the Terauchl 
ministry Increased the fund from 815,- 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  to *25,000,000.
The recent peace talk and Its de­
moralization of the Toklo Stock Ex­
change haa Just given Japan a taste of 
what her condition wilt be after the 
war. ,
Costly Koval Progrosaase,
Japan’s new naval construction pro­
gramme calls for an appropriation of 
*130.220,1195. It Is proposed to build 
three battleships of the super-dread­
nought type, two battle-cruisers and 
several light_cruisers, destroyers, aux­
iliary vessels and sub.mprlnfs in Ihe 
seven fiscal years beginning 1917-1*. 
With the conriusmn of this programme 
the Japanese naval authorities will 
have realized their long-cherished am- 
hit Ion of establishing eight battleships 
nniKfour battle cruisers as the unit of 
the nation's Heat.
Col. Greer Shows He Was Indeed 
a “Sportsman.”
Toronto, Feb. 10.—"The first com­
mander of a Canadian battalion to re­
vert In rank In order to go to the front 
Is Lieut.-Col. Richard Greer of To­
ronto." says a London cable to tne 
Evening Telegram. Lieut.-Col. _°r*' 
and Major John Bohan, both of the lo- 
ronto Sportsmen’© Battalion, whldi wa 
broken up for drafts, a p p l i e d  for and 
received permission from Causal# 
henduarterH to accept lower ran , *>
take a company 1 drafted from > 
Kportamen’s Battalion to go to H»i>« 
and go In another Cnnkdlan halts ion.
N O W  BRIGADIER-GENERAL
London, Feb. 1 0  -L'ol. A. D. Mc“** 
tuts been gazetted iznyter-mnstcr-ic  ̂
ernl on th e  .Canadian ftatf <n Gr 
Britain and promoted to he temp 
brlgndler-general. ______ __ 1
THICK, GLOSSY HAffi
FREE FROM DANDRUFF
Olrlt! T ry HI Hair fl*U •<>«.
beautiful— Get a 25 cent bott a
of Danderine.
If you car® for heavy
life; haa an incomparable e.
It fluffy and lustron*. try 
Juat ono application . ?ou’
"Fa, what la a pessimist?"
"My son, a pesslmlak^la a man who 
when given hla choice between two 
evils, take# both of them."
beauty o f your hair, healdes R
‘1 lately dissolve* C r f  nl£
dandruff. You can not h*™ «  
heavy, healthy hair If T
dandruff. This destructive scurf ro^
tho hair of Its,lustre. It* • t" " * ^ “ |t .
Its very Hf*. n.°»Bd iS wSk °*produces a  feverlshliess »°t1 
the scalp; the hrtr root* ^ >oat 
loosen and die; then the h**r u 0{ 
fast. Surety get a ’ . .  dm*
Knowlton's Dandortno from any 
■tore and Just try It-
I p
/
T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  1 5 , 1 9 1 ? .
■ ' O.  B o x  3 3 8
, ,u*x^ W . P. R ITC H IE \
B A B l U S T K H ,  S O L I C I T O B  A N D  /
^y le p h o u c  M
?g O H N
Nme.
n o t a r y  P U B L I C  :
Office i V o io u  B » » *  B n l l d l a s  
V B B H 4 H , ;  B . C .
M R S ,  G T J L L E N
D R E SSM A K E R
, C H A R G E S  M O D E R A T E
^CUMMINS & AGNEW
c t v il  E n g i n e e r s  a n d  L a n d  
S u r v e y o r s  ■
• ‘ T ?arnard  A v e n u e ,  n e x t  P o s t  Office  
' J e  257_________________ Y B B N f t N .  B .C .
AT E. ASHCROFT
D0Mxm oV ND b ^ h c o l u m b u
« > m t i e r  C a n a d i a n  S o c i e t y  o r  C i v i lU e m n e r  B o s i n e e t s
, R e o o r t s ,  I r r i g a t i o n  S u r v e y s .
Ya>>fltvislcfn.8, P l a n s  f o r  R e g i s t r a t i o n .  
BU2 d d r e -  B . B .  N o .  2 .  V E iK N O N ,  B . C .  
•Telephone 1304. . .
g a i i r h a v b  Sc t& o x a H  
a r c h i t e c t s
424 P I N E  S T R E E T ,  V E R N O N  
31-13
J. P. BURNYEAT
CIVIL. E N G I N E E R  A N D  B .  C. 
L A N D  S U R V E Y O R  v .
P h o n e  1 0 9  2 8  S c h u b e r t  S t .
V E R N O N .  B . C .
J .  M .  E D G A R
d o e s  e l e c t r i c a l  w o r l c  o f - a l l  k i n d s .  
A g e n t  l o r  M oOre G a s o l i n e  L i g h t .
P h o n e  133. , P .  O. B o x  127.
B a r n a r d  A v e n u e
P.O. &o* 044 V E R N O N .
M IRIA M  L O D G E .  N o .  2 0 .  A .  P .  &  A .  M .
1 T h e  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  
- w i l l  h e  h e l d  o n  T h u r s ­
d a y .  F e b r u a r y .  1 s t ,  1917. 
V i s i t i n g  b r e t h r e n  a r e  
c o r d i a l l y  I n v i t e d  t o  a t ­
t e n d .
- J .  A . F R A S E R ,  W .M .  ■ 
B .  D I X O N ,  - S e c re t a r y . "
VBRNON VALLEY LODGE, No. 18,
" L  O, , O . F .
V  M e e tB  e v e r y  W e d n e s -
d a y  . e v e n i n g .  I n  t h e  
o d d  F e l l o w s ’ H a l l ,  
B a r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  V e r -  
n o n ,  a t  8 o ’c l o c k .  So-  
j o u r n i n g  b r e t h r e n  a r e  
co rd ia l ly  I n v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d .
J A S .  C R A W S H A W ,  N .  G. 
ROY- 6T> J O H N .  V .  G.
O. B .  H O L D E N .  R e c .  Sec .
I . OA F ,
1 M e e t s  I n  t h e  L  O. 
O. F .  H a l l  o n  t h e  
s e c o n d  a n d  f o u r t h  
T u e s d a y  o f  e a c h  
’ m o n t h ,  a t  8 p .  m .  
A l l  ■■* I n d e p e n d e n t  
F o r e s t e r s  " r e c e i v e  
• a  h e a r t y  w e l c o m e .
3 B I G L A N D .  'C h i e f  R a n g e r .  - 
C B I R D ,  R e c o r d i n g  S e c r e t a r y .
G. W O O D S .  F i n a n c i a l  S e c r e t a r y .
CANADIAN O R D ER  W OODMEN OF 
w  - j f H E  W O RLD
P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y  C a m p ,  
N o .  148. m e e t s  t h e  F i r s t  
a n d  T h i r d  M o n d a y  o f  e v e r y  
. m o n t h .  V i s i t i n g  B o v s .  _cor- 
, - d i a l l y -  - t a s i t s S L  t a _ f t £ t e n d ^
C O L I N  R E I D .  C . C. 
j ;  B R I A R D .  A -  L .
X. F .  M O F F A T .  C l e r k .
KNIGHTSof PYTHIAS
C o l d s t r e a m  L o d g e ,  No. 
18, K n i g h t s  o f  P y t h i a s ,  
m e e t s  o n  t h e  f i r s t -  a n d  
t h i r d  T u e s d a y s  o f  ’e a c n  
m o n t h ,  i n  O d d f e l l o w s  
H a H . a t - 8 - p . m — V i s i t i n g  
b r e t h r e n  a l w a y s  w e l ­
c o m e .
A. J .  K E N T .
A. L E I S H M A N ,  K .  o f  R .  &  S.
PROBLEM S O F  T H E
IM PER IA L CO N FER ENC E
Lord Curzon. Says T hat Domin­
ions Have Earned the R ight 
to  B e Heard.
L o n d o n ,  F e b .  10.— L o r d .  .C u rz o n  o f  
K e d l e s t o n ,  s p e a k i n g  f o r  t h e  G o v e r n ­
m e n t  i n  t h e  H o u s e  o f  . L o r d s  l a s t  n i g h t ,  
w h i l e  e x p r e s s l y  d i s c l a i m i n g  a n y  . a t ­
t e m p t  t o  c o n s t r  u c t  a  b r a n d  m e w  e m p i r e  
c o n s t i t u t i o n ,  w a s  m o s t  e m p h a t i c  i n  in-, 
d l c a t i n g  t h e  e q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  D o m i n i o n  
m i n i s t e r s  a s  - m e m b e r s  f o r  t h e  t i m e  b e ­
i n g  o f  t h e  g o v e r n i n g  b o d y  o f  t h e  E m ­
p i r e .  ' •
“ W e  a r e  n o w  p a s s i n g  f r o m  a  f i l i a l  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  a  f r a t e r n a l  u n i 9 n , "  l ie  
s a i d .  .“ T h e  D o m i n i o n s  f o u g h t  n o t  m e r e ­
l y  . a s  s o n s  o f  E n g l a n d ,  b u t  a s  c i t i z e n s  
o f  t h e  E m p i r e .  T h i s  n e w  s t y l e  g a t h e r ­
i n g  m a y  p r o v e  t h e  n u c l e u s  o f  s o m e  
f o r m  o f  E m p i r e  c o n s t i t u t i o n . ”  .
T h e  i n v i t a t i o n  t o  t h e  D o m i n i o n s  p r e ­
m i e r s  a n d  I n d i a  t o  a t t e n d  a  c o n f e r e n c e
COLO NEL R O O SE V E L T
P R A ISE S C A N A D A
Ex-President Says That Cana­
dians Have Shown Themselves- 
a People o f Masterful 
Ability- ,
N e w  Y o r k ,  F e b .  10.— U n d e r  t h e  h e a d ­
i n g  “ T h e  l e s s o n  C a n a d a  T e a c h e s  U s , ” 
C o l o n e l  T h e o d o r e i  R o o s e v e l t  c o n t i n u e s  
h i s  c a m p a i g n  f o r  p r e p a r e d n e s s  i n  t h e  
M a r c h  n u m b e r  o f  t h e  M e t r o p o l i t a n  
M a g a z i n e .  '
“ L e t  o u r  p e o p le ," ’ h e  u r g e s ,  ’’p r o f i t  
b y  C a n a d a ’s  e x a m p l e ,  a n d  b y  t h e  t e a c h ­
i n g s  o f  o u r  o w n  p a t r i o t s . .  W e  a r e  
p r o u d  o f  t h e  g r e a t  p a s t  o f  o u r  l a n d .  
W e  c a n  n o t  a f f o r d  t o  h a v e  t h e  c o u n t r y , '  
w h i c h  o f ig l i t  t o ' b d ' a n d  c a n  b e  m a d e  t h e  
e x a m p l e  f o r  t h e  f r e e  p e o p l e s  o f  t h e  
w o r l d ,  t u r n e d  i n t o  t h e  g r e a t e s t  o f  t h e  
y e l l o w  n a t i o n s .
R e v i e w i n g  t h e  e x p e n d i t u r e s  o f  m e n  
a n d  m o n e y  b y  C a n a d a ,  e q u a l ,  f ie  a s s e r t s .
t o  t h e  r a i s i n g  o f  a n  a r m y  o f  5,000,000 
h e r e —w a s . - i h e  - a a i d , - . n o . ,  j n o r e i_C P in p l i -  m e n  n n ri t h e  e x p e n d i t u r e  o f  $1,000,000,-
Q00 b y  t h i -  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  C o l o n e l  
R o o s e v e l t  h o l d s  t h a t  ■ C a n a d a ,  h a v i n g  
m a d e  g o o d - h e r  w o r d s  b y  d e e d s ,  i s  e n ­
t i t l e d  t o  a  . r e s p e c t f u l  h e a r i n g  w h e n  i t  
c o m e s  t o  t h e  m a k i n g  o f  a  w o r l d  p e a c e .
After SpnnlKh War.
“ W e  o u r  s e l v e s , ”  s a y s  h e ,  “ w e r e ,  f o r  a  
d e c a d e  a f t e r  t h e  S p a n i s h  w a r ,  a b le ,  t o  
t a k e  a  r e a l  a n d  l e a d i n g  p a r t  i n  m o v e ­
m e n t a r y  t h a n  a  ' r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  t h e  p a r t  
t h e y  h a v e  p l a y e d  i n ,  t h e  w a r .
G r e a t  a s  t h a t  haB  b e e n , ” - h e  said., 
t h e  s t r i k i n g  a n d  m e m o r a b l e  t h i n g  i s  
t h a t  t h e  D o m i n i o n s  r e g a r d e d  i t  a s  l e a v ­
i n g  t h e m  n o '  a l t e r n a t i v e  b u t  t o  p l a c e  
t h e i r  r e s o u r c e s  a n d  m a n h o o d  f r e e l y  a t  
o u r  d i s p o s a l . ’ W e ,  t h e r e f o r e , -  .now;,  r e ­
g a r d  t h e m  a s  b ’e i n g  e n t i t l e d  t o  a  v o i c e
in  t h e  p r o s e c u t i o n  o f  t h e  w a r  t o  t h e  , . .
e n d  w h i c h  w e  h a v e  c o n t e m p l a t e d ,  a n d  I m e n t s  f o r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  p e a c e ,  ^ n d  w e  
a l s o  t h e  s e t t l e m e n t  o f  t h e  t e r m s  o f  ,i w i d e n e d  t h e  . a r e a  i n  w h i c h  o r d e r ,  l ib
p e a c e .  . , . " .
O b j e c t s '  I n  V i e w .
T h e  i p r e m i e r s  w e r e  i n v i t e d  h e r e  
w i t h  t h e s e  o b j e c t s  i n  v i e w :
“ F i r s t l y ,  t o  a r r a n g e ,  i f  p o s s i b l e ,  i n ­
c r e a s e d  v i g o r - i n  t h e  p r o s e c u t i o n  o f  t h e  
w a r .  T h e  d o m i n i o n s  h a v e  g i v e n  m u c h ,  
b u t  t h e y  c o u l d  g i v e  m o r e :  s e c o n d l y ,  t o  
d i s c u s s  t e r m s  t o  b e  d e m a n d e d  a s  c o n ­
d i t i o n ^  o f  p e a c e . ”
T h e  l a t t e r  o b j e c t .  L o r d  C u r z o n  s a i d ,  
r e l a t e d  n o t  m e r e l y  t o  t h e  G e r m a n  c o l ­
o n i e s ,  w lT lch  t h e  d o m i n i o n s ,  i n  w h o l e  
o r  i n  p a r t ,  h a d  c a p t u r e d ,  b u t  t o  t h e  
w h o l e  t e r r i t o r i a l  r e a r r a n g e m e n t  w h i c h  
m u s t  f o l l o w  j the  c o n c l u s i o n ,  o f  t h e  w a r .
C a n a d i a n  s o l d i e r s ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  h a d  
b e e n  f i g h t i n g  a n d -  l a y i n g  d o w n  t h e i r  
l i v e s  f o r  t h e  l i b e r a t i o n  o f  B e l g i u m  a n d  
t h e  d e f e n c e _ o f  F r a n c e ,  a n d  t h e y  h a d  a  
r i g h t  t o  k n o w  t h a t  F r a n c e  a n d  B e lg iu m . ,  
w e r e  t‘o  g e t  t h a t  f o r  w h i c h  t h e y  . h a d  
b e e n  f i g h t i n g . ;  , .
O t h e r  m a t t e r s  w h i c h  w o u l d  a r i s e  o n  
t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  o f  p e a c e  w e r e  d e m o ­
b i l i z a t i o n ,  a n d . m a n y  o t h e r  m i l i t a r y ,  i n ­
d u s t r i a l  - a n d  e c o n o m i c  p r o b l e m s .  T h e y  
w e r e  “n o t  g o i n g ,  h o w e v e r ,  t o  e n d e a v o r  
t o  c o n s t r u c t  a  b r a n d  n e w  c o n s t i t u t i o n  
f o r  t h e  B r i t i s h  E m p i r e .
R e m a r k a b l e  . .S tep .
“ W e  s h o u l d  d o u b t l e s s  l i 'e a r  t h e i r  
v i e w s  o n  t h i s  a n d .  e t h e r  m a t t d r s T ”- L o r d .
C u r z o n  s a i d ,  a n d  h e  a d d e d  t h a t  i t  w a s  
q u i t e  o b v i o u s ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  - w h i le  t h e  
w a r  ' w a s -  - p r o c e e d i n g - t h e  —t i m e —w-ould- 
n o t  b e " - s u i t a b l e  f o r  a n y  s u c h  e f f o r t s .
T h e  f o r m  a n d  c a p a c i t y  i n  w h i c h  t h e s e  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  w e r e " “ c o m i n g  c o n s t i ­
t u t e d ,  L o r d  C u r z o n  s a i d ,  a  m o s t  r e -
SA Y S SU B  CAMPAIGN
S T E P  T O  W A R P  PEA C Ef ’■ .” •' > ,'.VY. .•j-:- :r: .. ■ . i ; V ; y .  w/:-
Viscount Bryce Accepts I t  as 
A ct of a  Desperate . 
Nation.
L o n d o n ,  F e b .  10.— V i s c o u n t  B r y c e ,  
f o r m e r l y  B r i t i s h  a m b a s s a d o r  a t  W a s h ­
i n g t o n ,  g a v e  t o  t h e  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s  
t o d a y  h i s  v i e w s  o n  t h e  c u r r e n t  p h a s e s  
o f  t h e  w a r .  v S p e a k i n g  f i r s t  o f  G e r ­
m a n y ’s  d e c l a r a t i o n  o f  w a r  z o n e s  R.nd 
t h e  m e n a c e  t o  n e u t r a l s ,  h e  s a i d :
" T h i s  i s  t h e  f i r s t  d e f i n i t e  s t e p ,  t h a t  
b r i n g s  u s  n e a r e r  t o  p e a c e ,  [ I t  l o o k s  
l i k e  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  e n d .  U p  t i l l  
n o w  m a n y  t h o u g h t  t h e  o u t c o m e  o f  t h e  
w a r  m i g h t  b e  a  d r a w  b u t  n o w  t h e  G e r - . :  
m a n  G o v e r n m e n t ,  r e c o g n i z i n g  a p ^  
p r e a c h i n g  e c o n o m i c  e x h a u s t i o n ,  h a s  b e ­
c o m e  d e s p e r a t e  • a n d  i s  r e s o r t i n g  t o  
d e s p e r a t e  m e a s u r e s .  . S e e i n g  n o  o t h e r  
h o p e  o f '  s u c c e s s  i t  i s  t h r o w i n g  o v e r  
e v e r y  r e m a i n i n g  r e s t r a i n t  o f  la iv .  a n d  
p r o c l a i m i n g  i t s  c o n t e m p t  o f  n e u t r a l  
o p i n io n .
— u n d e r t o o k —t h e —i n v a s i o n —o f —R o u —-
m a n i a  i n  t h e  b e l i e f  t h a t  v i c t o r y  t h e r e  
w o u l d  s t a r t l e  t h e  w o r l d , , w o u l d  a p p e a s e  
d i s c o n t e n t  i n  G e r m a n y  a n d ;  e n a b l e
 ̂i___ -j. -̂ 4n 4s  n o n r x  n n  tVl
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m a r k a b l e  f o r w a r d  s t e p  i n  t h e  c o n s t i t u ­
t i o n a l  e v o l u t i o n  o f  t h e .  E m p i r e . -  T h e y  
c a m e  h e r e  a s  . m e m b e r s  f o r  t h e  t i m e
je r t y  a n d  t h e  p e a c e ’ o f  j u s t i c e  p h t a i n e d .  
W e  w e r e  a b l e  s o  t o  a c t  b e c a u s e  w e  
w e r e ,  a t  t h e  t i m e ,  s t r o n g -  i n  m a t e r i a l  
s t r e n g t h ,  a n d .  a b o v e  a l l  s t r e n g t h e n e d  
i n  t e m p e r  o f  s q u l  a n d  i n  c l e a r n e s s  o f  
v i s i o n :  a n d  b e c a u s e  w.e w e r e  s c r u p ­
u l o u s l y  c a r e f u l  t o  k e e p  o u r  p r o m i s e s ,  
t o  c o - re la - t e  o u r  d e e d s  w i t h - o u r  w o r d s ;  
a n d  b e c a u s e ,  w e  r e f u s e d  t o  e m b a r k  o n  
t h e  s e a  o f  m a k i n g  u t t e r l y '  i m p o s s i b l e  
- a n d  ■ u n w o r t h y  p r o m i s e s  w h i c h y  c o u l d  
n a t  p o s s i b l y  b e  k e p t ,  a n d  w h i c h .  I n  t h e  : 
e v e n t  o f  c r i s i s ,  I t ; . - w o u l d  b e  d a m a g i n g  
a n d  d i s h o n o r a b l e  to., k e e p ,  a n d  y e t  o n l y  
l e s s  d a m a g i n g  a n d  d i s h o n o r a b l e ' "  t o  
b r e a k .
_  C o n t e m p t i b l e  Grentness. i”?.’ ':
-“ N o  - n a t io n  e v e r  y e t  a c h i e v e d  g r e a t - 1 
n e s s  t h r o u g h  e a s e  a n d  ■ a b s e n c e  o f  
e f f o r t ;  a n d  a l t h o u g h  m a t e r i a l  p r o s p e r ­
i t y  i s  a n  a b s o l u t e l y  e s s e n t i a l  f o u n d a ­
t i o n ,  t h e  l a c k  o f  w h i c h  r e n d e r s  h o p e ­
l e s s  a n y  a t t e m p t  t o  r a i s e  a  w o r t h y  
s u p e r s t r u c t u r e ,  y e t ,  b y  i t s e l f ,  a n d  t o  
t h e  e x c l u s i o n  o f  a l l  e l s e ,  m a t e r i a l  p r o s ­
p e r i t y ,  n o  m a t t e r  h o w  a b o u n d i n g ,  
m e a n s ,  a t  t h e  v e r y  u t m o s t ,  a  k i n d  o f  
b a s t a r d  g r e a t n e s s ,  m o r e  c o n t e m p t i b l e  
t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  k i n d . . T h e  f l a g  t h a t  
c o m m a n d s  t h e  r e s p e c t  o f  O t h e r  n a t i o n s  
a n d  i n s p i r e s  a m o n g  i t s  o ,wn f o l l o w e r s  
t h e  h i g h  p a s s i o n  o f  l o y a l t y ,  m u s t  f l o a t  
o v e r  a  l a n d  ‘ w h e r e  t h e r e  i s  w e l l - d i s ­
t r i b u t e d  m a t e r i a l  w e l l - b e i n g ,  b u t ,  w h a t  
i s  e v e n  m o r e  i m p o r t a n t ,  w h e r e  t h e r e  
h a v e - a l s o  b e e f i  - d e v e l o p e d - t h e - s t e m - a n d -  
l o f t y  v i r t u e s  o f  r e s o l u t e  a n d  a d v e n t u r ­
o u s  v a l o r ,  o f  t r a i n e d  p r o w e s s ,  o f  r e a d i ­
n e s s  ' " T o r" ' 's e T f -sa c r i i rc e ,~  o f "  p o w e r  "TO 
r e n d e r  s e r v i c e ,  a n d  o f  d e t e r m i n e d  a n d  
u n s h a k e a b l e  p a t r i o t i s m .  ;
C a n a d a ’s  V i r t u e s .
th e m -  t ‘o  d i c t a t e  p e a c e  o n  t h e i r  o w n  
t e r m s ,  " w h e n  t h e  G e r m a n  a r m i e s  
s c o r e d  s u c c e s s  i n  E o u m a n i a  t h e  G e r ­
m a n  G o v e r n m e n t  t h o u g h t  t h e  t i m e  f o r  
d i c t a t i n g  p e a c e  h a d  c o m e .
“ T h i s  w a s  i t s  c a l c u l a t i o n .  B u t  t h e  
o f f e r  w a s  m a d e  i n  a  w a y  w h i c h  . s h o w e d  
t h e  t e r m s  w e r e  t o  b e  i m p o s e d  b y  a  c o n ­
q u e r o r  w h i c h  w o u l d  e n a b l e  h e r  t o  r e ­
t a i n  m o s t  o f  h e r  i l l - g o t t e n  g a i n s .  S h e  
o u g h t  t o  k n o w  t h e  A l l i e s  c o u l d  n o t  p o s  
s i b l y  a d m i t  s u c h  t e r m s .  ■ W h e n  t h e  
A l l i e s  u n a n i m o u s l y  . r e j e c t e d  t h e  o f f e r  
t h e y  k n e w  i t  c o u l d  n o t  s e c u r e  a  d u r ­
a b l e  p e a c e .
“ T h e  G e r m a n  G o v e r n m e n t  g r e w  d e s ­
p e r a t e - a n d  d e t e r m i n e d  t o £, t r y  d e s p e r ­
a t e  e x p e d i e n t s .  H e n c e  t h e s e  s u b ­
m a r i n e  t h r e a t s  w h i c h  a l m o s t  a m o u n t  t o
D .R .C L A R K E ,-
Supfc ,  B r i t ish  C o l u m b i a  B r a n c h e s .  
V A N C O U V E R .
G. A, H—Atmui, IlmMr. Vemnn Brandi.
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A U ST R IA  R ELU C TA N T
TO B R EA K  R E LA T IO N S
Vienna Press Givtes Reasons W hy  
Friendship With, U- S> 
Should Prevail.
T h e s e  a r e  t h e  v i r t u e s  w h i c h ,  d u r i n g
b e i n g  o f  t h e .  g o v e r n i n g  b o d y  o f  t h e  t h e  l a s t  t w o  y e a r s  a n d  a  h a l f  C a n a d a  
— t-, : mi h a s  p r e - e m i n e n t l y  s h o w n .  S h e  h a s
p  a s s e d  j S t h r o u g h  o n e  o f  t h o s e  t i m e s  
w h i c h  s i f t  o u t  t h e : s t r o n g  a n d  t h e  
w o r t h y  f r o m  t h e  w e a k  a n d  u n w o r t h y .
M i l a n ,  F e b .  12. —  T h e  n e w s  f r o m  
V i e n n a  v i a  Z u r i c h  i s  ' t o  t h e .  e f f e c t  t h a t ,  
f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t ,  ’ n o  r u p t u r e  b e t w e e n  
t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a n d ’ A u s t r i a  i s  a n r  
t i c i p a t e j l  a n d  t h a t  r e l a t i o n s  w i l l  r e ­
m a i n  i n  s t a t u  q u o .  T h e  p r i n c i p a l  
r e a s o n s  f o r .  t h i s  a r e  t h e  f a c t , t h a t , A u s  
t r i a  h a s  o n l y  d e c l a r e d  a .  s u b m a r i n e  
a  d e c l a r a t i o n  o f  w a r  “a g a i n k ”  n e 'u ^ r a l s .  | b l o c k a d e  i n  t h e  M e d i t e r r a n e a n ,  w h e r e  
- W e  n e e d  n o t  b e  s u r p r i s e d , ' f o r  t h e  t h e r e . i s  n o t  s o  m u c h  A m e r i c a n  s h i p -  
w h ? i e  c o n d u c t  o f  t h e  G e r m a n  G o v e r n -  P i n g  a n d  t h a t  A u s t r i a  h a s  n e v e r  g i v e n  
m e n t  h a s  b e e n  o f  a .  p i e c e .  T h e y  b ' e g a n  a n y  p r o m i s e  o r  p l e d g e  n o t  t o  s i n k  a  
b y  i n v a d i n g  B e l g i u m ,  a n  i n n o c e n t  s h i p . £ t  s i g h t ,  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  P r e s i d e n  
c o u n t r y  w i t h  w h i c h  t h e y  h a d  n o  q u a r -  W i l s o n ,  i t  i s  a r g u e d ,  h a s  n o t  a n  i m -
r e l  m e r e l y  t o  g a i n  a  m i l i t a r y  a d v a n -  m e d i a t e  g r o u n d  f o r  . r u p t u r e ,
t a g e  T h e y  s l a u g h t e r e d  ’ t h o u s a n d s  o f  1 B u t  t h i s  i s  o n l y  t h e  v i e w  e x p o u n d e d  
i n n o c e n t  B e l g i a n !  m e n .  w o m e n  a n d  T»y t h e  V i e n n a  p r e s s .  T h e r e  i s  h o w -  
c h i l d r e n .  T h e y  d r o w n e d  i n n o c e n t  p a s -  e v e r ,  a n o t h e r  r e a s o n  w h j  a  r u p t u r e  
s e n g e r s  a n d  c r e w s - o f  p a s s e n g e r  a n d  m a y  b e  d e l a y e d , . a n d  i t  i s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
m e r c h a n t  s h ip s , ,  m a n y  o f  t h e m  n e u t r a l s ,  1 s u b m a r i n e  p i r a c y  i n  t h e  I t a l i a n  w a t -  
1200 o n  t h e  L u s i t a n i a  a l o n e .  T h e y  .
s t o o d  b y  a n d  t a c i t l y  a c q u i e s c e d  in .  t h e  r a n e a n  i s  e a r n e d  o n  . u n d e r  t h e  Ge_
p l a n  o f  t h e i r  T u r k i s h  a l l i e s  t o  e x t e r -  m a n  f lag .  ... ..
m i n a t e  t h e  w h o l e  C h r i s t i a n  n a t i o n  o f  d e c l a r e d  w a r  on_ G e r m a n y ^  l a s t  A u g -  
A r m e n i a n s  w i t h  u n h e a r d  o f  c r u e l t i e s ,  u s t ,  s u b m a r i n e s  m  t h e  M e d i t e r r a n e a n  
A ™  n o w * t h e y  a r e  c a r r y i n g  i n t o  s l a v e r y  e s p e c i a l l y  w h e n  t h e y  a t t a c k e d  I t a l i a n  
m a n y  t h o u s a n d  p e a c e f u l  B e l g i a n  w o r k -  s h i p p i n g ,  f l e w  t h e  A u s t r i a n  f l a g ,  a l  
S e n  w h o  a r e  d r i v e n  b y  f o r c e  t o  t o i l  t h o u g h  m o s t  o f  t h e m  w e r e  G e r m a n  
S g a i n s t  t h e i r  o w n  c o u n t r y  ”  _ .  U - b o a t s  a n d - m a n n e d  b y  G e r m a n  o f -
' f l e e r s  a n d  s a i l o r s . .
B u t  | s i n c e  t h e  d e c l a r a t i o n  o f  w a r  
w i t h  G e r m a n y  n o  s u c h  s u b t e r f u g e  h a s  ’ 
b e e n  n e e d e d ,  a n d  s i n c e ,  t h e n  G e r  m axi 
• s u b m a r i n e s - - h a y - e  c a r r i e d ,  - o u t  t h e i r  
. o u t r a g e s  u n d e r  t h e i r  o w n  f l a g s .  I f , .  
Steamer En Route From N ew- t h e r e f o r e ,  a n y  S h i p s  a x e  s u n k  e n  t h e
M e d i t e r r a n e a n ^  i t  w i l l  h e  " b y  
i n e s  c a r r y i n g  t h e  G e r m a n  f l a g  a n d  
n o  d i r e c t  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  w i l l  f a l l  o n  
A u s t r i a .
I t  i a  s a i d  t h a t  A u s t r i a  a l s o  d e s i r e s  
t h a t  r e l a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  A m e r i c a  a n d
L O A N S  f o r
l i v e s t o c k
T H E  UNION B A N K  O F CA N A D A  
is  prepared to m ake loans tp fiood • 
fanners on  Teasotaable term s, to  
.p u rch a se  c a ttle  fo r  feeding or 
breeding purposes.
It is  in  th e be<t interests o f farmer* 
to^ncrease their herds.
C o n s u lt  th e  L o c a l 
M anager for particulars.
O F  C A N A D A
Paid U p Capital * -  $ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Toted A ssets Exceed: $ 1 0 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
the Pioneer BunK of 
Western Canada. -
V e r n o n  B r u n c h .  J .  F .  M i l l e r ,  M a n a g e r
AM ERICANS SU N K
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LOYAL ORDER of MOOSE j
O K A N A G A N  L O D G E ,  N o .  1230 ,  
V E R N O N ,  B . C .
M e e t i n g s  o n  t h e  
- s e c o n d  a n d  f o u r t h  
F r i d a y  i n  t h e  m o n t h ,
I a  t  t h  e  O d d f e l l o w s ’ 
' H a l l ,  a t  8  p . m .  - 
V i s i t  l n g -  m e m b e r s  
c o r d i a l l y  I n v i t e d .
R  S W I F T .  D i c t a t o r .
R .  A .  D E N T O N .  S e c r e t a r y .
SECOND HAND STORE
Furniture Bought and Sold
A .  X .  L Q V E R 1 D O E
N o t a r y  P u b l i c  ■_




V E R N O N , -  -  -  Bw C . 
Pinna, S p ecification s and B s tiiM w  
fu rn ish ed  for a ll k in d s of. w ork
BRICK FOR SALE
B r i t i s h  E m p i r e .  . T h i s  w a s  t h e  g r e a t e s t  
s t e p  y e t  m a d e  i n  r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  r e - , ,  
l a t i o n s  o n  a  b a s i s  o f  e q u a l i t y - ’ b e t w e e n ; ,  
t h e  D o m i n i o n s  a n d  t h e  U n i t e d  K i n g ­
d o m .....T h e y  l o o k e d  t o  t h e  i n c l u s i o n  o f
t h e ■ I n d i a n  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  a s  l i k e ly_,to  
J »  —1-rem ove— s o m e - -  .m isa p p r e h e n 8 io n s . . . . . c o n r . .  
l V i U i a . r u »  c e r n i n g  t h e  I n d i a n  E m p i r e ,  i f  t h e s e  
m i s a p p r e h e n s i o n s  h a d  n o t  a l r e a d y  d i s -  
a p p e a r e d  t h r o u g h  c o n t a c t  -o'n t h e  b a t -.
t l e f i e ld s  o f  E u r o p e .  - , . ---- ----------_
Mr. A^nlth’* Pledge. - ' '
S p e a k i n g  i n  t h e  H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s ,  
M r. B o n a r  L a w  s a i d  t h e  c a l l i n g  t o ­
g e t h e r  o f  t h e _p r e m i e r s  w a s .  t h e  n a t u r a l  
o u t c o m e  o f  M r .  A s q u i t h l s  p l e d g e  t o  c O n -  
s u l t - t h e - D o m  i n i o n  s  - r e g a r d i n g —t e r m s  - o f_ 
p e a c e .  H e  w a s  s u r e  M r .  A s q u i t h  w o u l d  
a g r e e  t h a t  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n ^ c o u l d  n o t  b e '  
c o n f in e d  w i t h i n  h a r d  a n d  "fjast  l i n e s ,  
b u t  m u s t  i n c l u d e  a l l  i t e m s  o f  c o m m p n  
i n t e r e s t  r e f e r r i n g  t o  t l i e  w a r .
T h e  K a i s e r ,  E a id  M r .  B o n a j  L a w ,  h a d  
n o w  b e c o m e  a  g r e a t  e m p ’i r e - b u i l d e r ,  
b u t  n o t  o f  h i s  o w n  e m p i r e .  H e  l i a d  
s a i d  t h a t  u p d e r  t h e  s t r e s s  o f  w a r  t h e  
I B r i t i s h  E m p i r e  w o u l d  b r e a k  u p .  H e  
h a d  n o w  g o t  h i s  a n s w e r .  k
N e w p o r t  N e w s ' , ■ Va.v. F e b .  .12.— T h e
B r i t i s h  s t e a m e r  J a p a n e s e  P r i n c e ,  r e -  ____ ____
p o r t e d  s u n k ,  h a d  o n  b o a r d  t w e n t y - f i v e  j A y g t r i a  s h a l l  b e  m a i n t a i n e d  a s  l o n g
A m e r i c a n - '  m u l e t e e r s ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  
B r i t i s h  v i c e - c o n s u l  ' h e r e .  T h e  s t e a m e r  | 
c a r r i e d  a - m i x e d  c a r g o  ’ o f  h o r s e s  a n d
She" h a s  s t o o d " t h e  t e s t j _ j  S h e  h a s  p r o v e d ,  
h e r  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  t h o s e  q u a l i t i e s  t h a t  
m a r k  n. p e o p l e  o f  m a s t e r f u l  a b i l i t y . - a b l e  
t o  s h a p e  t h e i r  o w n  d e s t i n i e s  a n d  t o  
h o l d  t h e i r  o w n .  i n  - the.  r o u g h  w o r l d  o f  
a c t u a l  l i t '
“ "‘T h e r e ...n e v e r  h a s -  b e e n  f i n e r  - w o r k
d o n e  u n d e r  t h e  o ld  v o l u n t e e r  s y s t e m  
t h a n  b y  C a n a d a :  a n d  t h e  w a y  i n  w h i c h  
C a n a d a  a n d  h e r  s i s t e r  o v e r s e a s  c o m  
m d n w e a l t h s  h a v e  s p r u n g  t o  t h e  d e f e n s e  
o f  t h e  E m p i r e  i s  s o m e t h i n g  a b s o l u t e l y  
n e w  in  h i s t o r y ,  a n d  s e t s  a. m a r k  in -  f a r -  
s i g h t e d  p a t r i o t i s m  a n d  i n  h i g h - m i n d e d  
a b i l i t y  t o  s a c r i f i c e  p r e s e n t  e a s e  a n d  
s a f e t y  f o r  a  v a s t  a n d  p e r m a n e n t  f u t u r e  
g o o d ,  w h i c h  w i l l  n o t  s o o n  b e  p a s s e d  b y  
a n y  n a t i o n .
“ C a n a d a  c a n  n o w  s p e a k  f o r  a  w o r l d  
p e a c e  a n d  b e  e n t i t l e d  t o  a  r e s p e c t f u l  
h e a r i n g ;  b e c a u s e  h e r  d e e d s  h a v e  m a d e  
g o o d  h e r  w o r d s . ”
port'News fo^SbutKampton 
Torpedoed by Huns.
a s  p o s s i b l e ;  a s  t h e r e b y  s h e  m a y  e n ­
t r u s t  h e r -- S n t e r e s t s - t o - t h e - c a r e  o f - t h e  
A u s t r i a n  a m b a s s a d o r  in. W a s h i n g t o n .
g e n e r a l  c a r g o .  T h e  m u l e t e e r s  s i g n e d  r i t j 1̂ r  t h a n  t o  t h e  Sp a n i s h  r e p r e s e n -
o n  a t-  t h i s  p o r t .
- L o n d o n , —F e b . -10.— T h e  s i n k i n g  o f  J t h e  
B r i t i s h —s t e a m e w - J a p a n e s e - - P r i n c e  o f -  
4986 • t o n s  a n d  t h e  t o r p e d o i n g  o f  t h e  
N o r w e g i a n  s t e a m e r  E U a v o r e  o f  27G0 
t o n s  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  t o n i g h t  b y  L l o y d s ,  
T h e  c a p t a i n  o f  t h e ‘ E U a v o r e  h a s  b e e n
t a t i v e .
GERMANY PLA Y IN G
FO R M ORE T IM E
Vernon Granite and 
Marble Works
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  a n d  I m p o r t e r s  o f  
a ll  h i g h  g r a d e  S c o t c h ,  A m e r i c a n  
and  I t a l i a n  M o n u m e n t s .
E s t i m a t e s  f u r n i s h e d  o n  C u t  
Btonel R o u g h  S t o c k ,  a n d  M o n u ­
m e n ts  i n  O k a n a g a n  G r a n i t e .
Stone-yard  i P r i c e  S t r e e t ,  V E R N O N  
f i u n r r l r s  a n d  C o t t l w r  P l a a t i  .
O K A N A G A N  L A N D I N G ,  R .  C.
Okanagan Livery, Feed 
and Sale Stables
First-class S i n g l e  a n d  D o u b l e  D r i v e r s .
Ail h i n d s  o f ,  H e a v y  T e a m i n g  
. a n d  E x p r e s s i n g  p r o m p t l y  
> ‘ a t t e n d e d  to .
WOOD AND COAL FOR SALE
NEIL & CRYDERM AN .
P r o p r i e t o r s




T h e  s c h o o l  w i l l  m o v e  a t  E a s t e r  t o  t h e  
l G - a c r e  f r u i t  r a n c h ,  f o r m e r l y  o c c u p i e d  
b y  M r s .  H e n s m a n ,  u p o n  w h i c h  n e w  
buildings a r e  b e i n g  e r e c t e d  t o  p r o \  ide  
i n c r e a s e d  acco m m o d a^Jc jn , .
N u m b e r s  t r e b l e d  B ince  w a r  b e g a n .
N e x t  t e r m ,  M a y  4 th .  _
M a t r o n ,  t r a i n e d  n u r s e .  B o y s  7 t o  14. 
P r o s p e c t u s .  '
P a t r o n :  T h e  R i g h t  H o n .  t h e  L a r i  o f
A b e r d e e n .  „  ► .
AllGUSTINK C. MACKII5, B.D., M.A. 
- v (Cantab)
l. « ..Headmaster,
W A R  IS IN SIGHT
DECLARES TAFT
Agrees W ith Mr. Wlispn That 
America Can Never Be 
Neutral Again.
N e w  York ' ,  1 0 .— T h e  q u e s t i o n
w h e t h e r  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  s h o u l d  f o l ­
l o w  t h e  p o l i c y  o f  W a s h i n g t o n  a n d  k e e p  
o u t  o f  e n t a n g l i n g  a l l i a n c e s  m u s t  b e  
s e t t l e d ,  W m .  H .  T u f t  t o ld  l i u r w a r e  m e n  
In t h e i r  n a t i o n a l  . . i n v e n t i o n  h e r e  t o -  
d a v ,  b v  c o m p a r i n g  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  
U n i t e d ' S t a t e s  t h e n  a n d  I ts  w o r l d  r e l a ­
t i o n s  t h e n  w i t h  i t s  p o s i t i o n  n o w  a n d  
I t s  w o r l d  r e l a t i o n s  a s  t h e y  n o w  e x i s t .
O w n i n g  t h e  H a w a i i a n  I s l a n d s  a n d  t h e  
P h i l i p p i n e s  m a k e s  th is ,  c o u n t r y  a n  
p o w e r ;  ' g u a r a n t e e s  o f  t l u  ln -  
o f  P a n a m a  a n d  o w n e r s h i p  o f
W H AT IS A  W IF E ’S
EA R N IN G  PO W ER
Jean Blewett, the Noted Author, 
Disposes of the Question in 
Her Usual Capable W ay.
CANADA TO  A D O PT
T ER R IT O R IA L  SYSTEM
..(•4 -----------  ' .
Reinforcements W ould .... Know 
Just to W hat Battalions 
.They W ould Go.
l a n d e d ,  b u t  t h e  m a t e s  a n d  11 m e m b e r s  W a n t s  t o  A v o i d  , ^ V a r  W i t h  
o f  t h e  c r e w  a r e  m i s s i n g .  T h e  a g e n c y  . U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  B u t  R e f u s e s
c o n f i r m s  t h e  r e p o r t e d  t o r p e d o i n g  o f  t h e  —  Any-Concessions.
B r i t i s h  s t e a m e r  B e e c h t r e e ,  t h e  c r e w  o f  -----------
w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  l a n d e d .  W a s h i n g t o n ,  F e b .  12.— G e r m a n y  h a s
T T h e T N q r w e g l a n  - s t e a m e r  H a v g a r d - of-J t a k e n  s t e p s  t o '  "op_e n  a “d I s c u s s i o n  w i t h  
1 1 0 0  t o n s  h a s  b e n  s u n k .  | t h e  U n i t e d  ' S t a t e s  o f  m e a n s  of, p r e v e n t ­
i n g  w a r  b e t w e e n  t h e m . . j
T h e  B r i t i s h  s t e a m e r  J a p a n e s e  P r i n c e ,  I s e e k i n g  a n  e x c h a n g e  o f  v i e w s  o n
o w n e d  b y  t h e  P r i n c e  L i n e  o f  N e w c a s t l e ,  t h e  s u b j e c t ,  h o w e v e r ,  i t  i s  n o t  u n d e r ­
l e f t  N e w p o r t  N e w s '  o n  J a n u a r y  24 f o r  I s t o o d  t h l a t  t h e  B e r l i n  ^ G o v e r n m e n t  h a s  
. S o u t h a m p t o n :  . S h e  w a s  396 f e e t  l o n g  j p r o p o s e d '  a n y  m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  i t s  r u th r -
a n d  b u i l t  i n - S u n d e r l a n d  i n  1911 . '  1 l e s a  s u b m a r i n e  c a m p a i g n ,  a n d  o f f i c i a l s
• T h e  N o r w e g i a n  s t e a m e r  E U a v o r e  w a s  I h e r e  s a y  t h e y  c a n n o t  e n t e r  .u p o n  s u c h  
l a s t  r e p o r t e d '  a s  l e a v i n g  B a r c e l o n a '  o n  d i s c u s s i o n  w h i l e  v e s s e l s  c o n t i n u e  t o ^ b e ,  
J a n u a r y  3 3 f o r  N a p l e s .  . S h e  w a s  o w n e d  d e s t r o y e d  in  v i o l a t i o n  o f  t h e  i n t e r n a -  
i n  F a r s u n d  a n d  b u i l t  in  N e w c a s t l e ' i h  t i o n a l  l a w .  .•
1889. S h e  w a s  322 f e e t  l o n g .  I T h e  n e x t  m o v e  i s  u n d e r s t o o d  t o  b e
T h e  H a v g a r d ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  l a t e s t  r e -  p r e d i c t e d  u p o n  a  w i l l i n g n e s s  o n  G e r -  
p o r t s ,  a r r i v e d  in  L i s b o n  D e c e m b e r ^  31 | m a n y ' s  p a r t  t o  d i s c u s s  e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  
f r o m  C a r d i f f .
Grain and Steel Billet*.
N eiV s,  V a „  F e b .  10.— T h e
SYNOPSIS Of COAL MINING REGULATIONS
C O A L  m i n i n g  r i g h t s  o f  t h e  D o m i n i o n ,  
i n  M a n i t o b a ,  S a s k a t c h e w a n  a n d  A l — . 
b e r t a ,  t h e  Y u k o n  T e r r i t o r y ,  t h e  N o r t h -  , 
W e s t  T - e x r i t o r i e s  a n d  i n  a , ,  p o r t i o n  o l  
t h e  P r o v i n c e  o f  B r i t i s l i  C o lu m b ia *  m a y  
-be l e a s e d  f o i 1 -a . t e r m  o f  t w e n t y —o n e
m ¥ Em o r ^ ^ n a ^ 6 0 tala & fesi  w i i r ^ b V  "  
l e a s e d  t o  o n e  a p p l i c a n t -  ^
A p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  a. l e a s e  m u s t  b e  . m a d e , ,  
b y  t h e  a p p l i c a n t  .in p e r s o n  t o  t h e  A g e n t  
o r  S u b - A g e n t  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  i n  w h i c h  
t h e  r i g h t s  a p p l i e d  f o r  a r e  s i t u a t e d .
I n  s u r v e y e d  t e r r i t o r y  t h e  l a n d  m u s t  , 
b e  d e s c r i b e d  b y  s e c t i o n s ,  o r  l e g a l  s u b -  
a i v i s i o n s  o f  s e c t i o n s ,  a n d  S n i ( u n s u r -
v e y e d  t e r r i t o r y  t h e  t r a c t  a p p l i e d  f o r  
s h a l l  b e  s t a k e d - o u t  b y  t h e  a p p l i c a n t ,  
h i m s e l f ,
— E a c h  a p p l i c a t i o n  m u s t  h e  a c c o m ­
p a n i e d  b y  a  f e e  of. $5 -w h ic h  v c i l l  h e  r e ­
f u n d e d  i f  t h e  r i g h t s  a p p l i e d  I p r . a r e ^  n o t  
a v a i l a b l e ,  h u t  n o t  o t h e r w i s e .  A  r o y a l t y
s h a j l - b e - p a i d  - o n - t h e - m e r c h a n t a h l e _ o u t r — —
p u t  o f  t h e  m i n e  a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  f iv e  c e n t s  
p e r  t o n .
T h e  p e r s o n  o p e r a t i n g  t h e  m i n e  s h a l l  
f u r n i s h  t h e  A g e n t  w i t h ,  s w o r n  r e t u r n s  
_ . a c c o u n t i n g -  f o r  • t h e  f u l l  q u a x i l i t y  
“ m e r c h a n t a b l e  c o a l  m i n e d ,  a n d  
r o y a l t y  t h e r e o n -  I f  t h e  c o a l  m i n i n g  
r i g h t s ^ a r e  n o t  b e i n g  . o p e r a t e d ,  suchi  r e ­
t u r n s  s h o u l d  'be  f u r n i s h e d  a t - l e a s t  on*^e
a  y e a r . -  . . , •
- T h e  l e a s e  w i l l  i n c l u d e  t h e  c o a l  m i n ­
i n g  r i g h t s  o n l y ,  b u t  t h e  l e s s e e  m a y  b e
p e r m i t t e d  “t O T - p u r e h a s e  w h a t e v e r - - a v a i l - --------
a b l e  s u r f a c e  r i g h t s  m a y  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  
n e c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e  w o r s t i n g  o.f t h e  . m i n e  
a t ' t h e  r a t e  o f  819.00 a n  a c r e ,  i
F o r  f u l l  I n f o r m a t i o n  a p p l i c a t i o n  
s h o u l d  b e  m a d e  t o  t h e  S e o r e t a i - y  o f  t h e  
D e i i a r t m e n t  o f  - t h e  I n t e r i o r .  O t t a w a ,  o r  
t o  a n y  A g e n t  o r  S u b - A g e n t  o f  D o m i n ­
i o n  L a n d s .  -vv. W .  C O R Y .  ..
' D e p u t y  M i n i s t e r  o f  t h e  I n t e r i o r .
N i  'B. — U n a u t h o r i z e d , p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  
t h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  w l U  n o t  b a  r * 4*  f o r .  .
Boot and Shoe 
Repairing
W. H. Cridland
TUB GOOD 8HORMAKBR 
•el ic i t*  f a m i ly  t r n d e .  S e n d  t h e  
c h i ld ren ,  t h e y  w i l l  b e  t r e a t e d  r i f h t .  
P r i c e  m o d e r a t e .
N e x t  t o  G eo . '  M i n t y ' s
A s lH tlc  p o w e r ;  . g u n rw iu *  > ■ •••-
| t c g r l t v  o f  1’HiininH a n d  o m -rs l .H  
t h e  D a n i s h  W e s t  I n d i e s  m id  V o r t o  1 
L  H o u th  A m e r i c a n  p o w e r , "  t h e  fm  
I P r e s i d e n t  d e c l a r e d .  H e  a d d e d  1 h a t  
p e n d i n g  e v e n t s  r n n k e  U n i t e d  h t n t e i
S i n c e  w o m e n  h a v e  e n t e r e d  m u n i t i o n  
f a c t o r i e s ,  m o f e  t h a n  e v e r  i s  t h e  q u e s ­
t i o n  o f  h e r  ’ i m p o r t a n c e  a s  a  w a g e -  
e a r n e r - d i s c u s s e d .  M o r e  t h a n  e v e r ,  t o o ,  
i s  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  h o u s e k e e p e r  a s  a  
f i n a n c i a l  a s s e t  o r  l i a b i l i t y  t o  t h e  h u s ­
b a n d ,  a  q u e s t i o n  v e r y  m u c h  b e f o r e  w o ­
m e n ’s d u b s  a t  t 'he  p r e s e n t .
J e a n  B l e w e t t  d i s p o s e s  o f  b o t h  in  a  
t y p i c a l  J e a n  B l e w e t t  A r t i c l e  In  t h e  
J a n u a r y  I s s u e  o f  E v e r y w o m a n ’s  W o r l d .  
S h e  s t a r t s  w i t h *  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  t h e  
Wife- “ S o m e  m e n . ”  s h e  .says ,  “ a c h i e v e  
succchs  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e i r  w i v e s ,  o t h e r s  
d e s p i t e  o f  t h e m .
" W e  h e a r  m u c h  o f  t h e  w o m a n  w a g e -  
e a r n e r  a t  p r e s e n t .  S h e  h a s  t h e  f lo o r .  
T h e  w o r k a d a y  w o r l d  w a n t s -  h e r ,  a r id  
s h e  g o e s  g l a d l y — b u t  n o t  c a r e l e s s l y . ’ (Oh,  
no! T h e  g r a v e - e y e d  m u n i t i o n  m a k e r  
Is, In h e r  o w n  w a y ,  s t u d y i n g  p o l i t i c a l  
e c o n o m y ,  a n d  t h e  s t e n o g r a p h e r  i s  g e t ­
t i n g  i n t o  h e r  p r e t t y  h e a d  t h e  m e a n i n g  
o f  a  m i n i m u m  w n g e ;  e v e r y  m e m b e r  o f  
t h a t  s p l e n d i d  a r m y  o f  w o m a n  w o r k e r s  
Ik «m orc  o r  l e s s  I n t e r e s t e d  In h e r  o w n  
e a r n i n g  p o w e r .  A p e c u l i a r  t h J n g " n b o u t  
t h i s  m a t t e r l H  H in t  t h e  h o m e  w o m a n  
c o n t i n u e s  t o  c h e r i s h  a f a i n t  p i t y  f o r  t h e  
b u s i n e s s  w o m a n ,  w h i l e  t h a t  I n d e p e n d ­
e n t  I n d i v i d u a l  f e e l s  t h e  m im e  s e n t i ­
m e n t ,  m a g n i f i e d  m a n y  l i m e s ,  f o r  t h e  
h o m e  w o m a n ,  r e m n r k i t j g ,  ‘A w i f e  Is 1he  
o n l y  o n e  w h o  w o r k s  f o r  n o t h i n g  t h e s e.. H lco .  
f o r m e r  I
p»-
l n t l o n s  o f  t h e  
t h e  c o u n t r y  h a s
I m -
m a k e  u a u o o  , ' , „ * e s  r e -  
h t g h e s t  I m p o r t a n c e ,  a n d  
o b l i g a t i o n s  m a k i n g  It
D o e s  s h e  w o r k  f o r  n o t h i n g ?  N o t  n 
b i t  o f  11. A w i f e ' s  e a r n i n g  p o w e r  i s  
s o m e t h i n g  n o t  t o  b e  d e n i e d .  ‘B u t . ’ s a y s  
o n e ,  ‘w e  a r e  s p e a k i n g  o f  m o n e y  n o w .  
B u t t i n g  s e n t i m e n t  a s i d e ,  d o e s  t h e  w i f e111" 1 If l*M * ■ ,' - . ,  I 1* l* l * I I > n SO’ M 1 » -- *
HI w o r ld  p o w e r  w h i c h  u  c a n  n o t  >*«»' • r „ Bj m o n e y  t o  t h e  h o u s e h o l d  e x -
l M r. T a f t  s u p p o r t e d  P r e s i d e n t  11- | ______
s o n ’s  d e c l a r a t i o n  t h a t  In a n o t h e r  g r e a t  
Wl, r  A m e r i c a  c o u ld  n o t  r e m a i n  n e u t r a l .
I f  w e  d o n ' t  h a v e  a. l e a g u e  fo e  D*n 
w e  w i l l  h a v e  t w o  l e a g u e s ,  h o t l i  r e a d )  
f o r  w a r . ”  h e  d e c l a r e d .
W e  a r e  f a c i n g  w a r  n o w ,  M r  T a f t  
J j  b e l i e v e  t h e  o n ly  p o l i o  w e  
t o  h a v e  It u n d e r s t o o da d d e d
t h a t  e v e r y  m i D  w h o  c o m e s  t o  m » n h n o d
s h a l l  s p e n d  » T h e  D
C a ll  It a n y t h i n g  I ,nK
„ e  a s o l d i e r  a g a i n s t  t h e  t i m e  w h e n
h e  m a y  1 r a , rlln g .  c o n s c r l p -
Jo». H a r w o o d
Tel. 4Q P .  O, » •
y o u  l i k e  
t l o n .  o r  w h a t  q o t h u t  It la n e c e s s a r y
W h i l e  G e r m a n y .  If  u n i m p e d e d ,  c o u ld  
,  „ 000 m e n  h e r e  w i t h i n  s ix  w e e k s ,
I f  w e  h a d  t h e  h l g g e s t  nnvy  
W h e n  a l l u d i n g  t o  t h e  J a p a n e s e  q u e s
t l o n ,  Mr. T a f t  s a i d ^ ^  w f ,- h a V e  t h r e e ]
c h e q u e r ?
“ Rhe d o e s .  If  s h e  Is  t h e  r i g h t  k i n d  o f  
w i f e :  q u a l i t y  c o u n t s  In  t h i s  n s  In o t h e r  
t h i n g s :  a l l  h a v e  n o t  t h e  e a r n i n g  p o w e r .  
T h e r e  a r e ,  h a v e  h e e n ,  a n d  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  
t o  h e ,  w o m e n  w h o  a r e  m o r e  o f  a  h i n d ­
r a n c e  t h a n  h e lp .  I n  p r o p o r t  I o n . a s  t h e  
w i f e  w h o  Is  w o r t h  w h i l e  Is a  v a l u a b l e  
a s s e t  t o  a  b u s i n e s s  m a n .  t i l e  r e s e r v e  
( r u i n i n g  I p o w e r  l ie  c a l l *  u p o n  In  l i m e s  o f  s p e c i a l  
V 1 s t r e s s ,  t h e  o t h e r  t y p e ,  t h e  s e l f i s h ,  w b t n -
d l s s a t l s f i e d  p a r t n e r  o f  a. m a n ’s 
t o y s  a n d  s o r r o w s — a n d  f i n a n c e s — Is a 
l i a b i l i t y  h e  m u s t  f in d  h a r d  t o  c a r r y ,  
a n d  w h i c h  h e  c a n n o t  d i s c h a r g e .  A n e w  
b e a t i t u d e  m i g h t  r e a d ;  ’B l e s s e d  i s  h e  
w h o  c a n  s e e k  h e l p ,  s y m p a t h y  a n d  u n ­
d e r s t a n d i n g  In a  w i f e  a n d  f in d  t h e m . ’ ’’
M o n t r e a l ,  F e b .  3 2.—^ A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  
G a z e t t e ’s  „ c o r r e s p o n d e n t  in  O t t a w a ,  
C a n a d a  i s  t o  a d o p t  a  t e r r i t o r i a l , s y s ­
t e m  g o v e r n i n g  h e r  o v e r s e a s  f o r c e s ,  
l ^ r o v l s lo n  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  f o r  t h e  r e p r e ­
s e n t a t i o n  o f  v a r i o u s  t e r r i t o r i a l  d i ­
v i s i o n s  o f  P a n a d a  b y  b a t t a l i o n s  o r  
g r o u p s  o f  b a t t a l i o n s  in  E n g l a n d  a n d  a t  
t h e  f r o n t .  C o n s i d e r a t i o n  Is  c o n s e ­
q u e n t l y  b e i n g  g i v e k r f i ' e r e  t o  p l a n s  t o  
b r i n g  I n t o  c o n f o r m i t y  w i t h  n i l s  n e w  
a r r a n g e m e n t  o v e r s e a s  t h e  s y s t e m  o f  
r a i s i n g  r e i n f o r c e m e n t s  i n  t h e  D o m i n io n  
a n d  d e s p a t c h i n g  t h e m  t o  E n g l a n d ,  t h e  
G a z e t t e ’s c o r r e s p o n d e n t  s a y s .
.W h e n  t h e  n e w  s y s t e m  i s  w o r k e d  o u t -  
t h e r e  w i l l  b e  u n i t s  in  e a c h  s e c t i o n  in  
C a n a d a  p r o d u c i n g  r e i n f o r c e m e n t s  w h i c h  
w i l l  m o v e ’ o n  t o  i l i i a t  d i s t r i c t  r e s e r v e  
b u t  la  l io n  o r  b a t t a l i o n s  in  E n g l a n d  a n d  
t h e n c e  b e  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  c o r r e ­
s p o n d i n g  u n i t s  in F r a n c e .  A  n u m b e r  
o r  m i l i t i a  u n i t s  h a v e r  a l r e a d y  b e e n  
a u t h o r i z e d  t o  r a i s e  r e i n f o r c e m e n t s  f o r  
o v e r s e a s  a n d  p e r m a n e n t  u n i t s  f o r  t h e  
e n r o l l m e n t  a n d  t r a i n i n g  o f  r e c r u i t s  w i l l  
p r o b a b l y  b e  f o r m e d .  N o  m o r e  c o m ­
p l e t e  I n f a n t r y  b a t t a i l o u s  .w i l l  lie  s e n t  
a b r o a d .  i n s t e a d  d r a f t s .  I n c l u d i n g  a  
s m a l l  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  l i e u t e n a n t s ,  a n d  
h e a d e d ,  p e r h a p s ,  b y  a “ c o n d u c t i n g  o f ­
f i c e r ” o f  h i g h  r a n k ,  w i l l  g o  f r o m  C a n ­
a d a .  T l i e  “ c o n d u c t  l n g  o ff ice r , ’” i f  n o  
e m p l o y m e n t  a t  h t s  o w n  r a n k  Is  a v a i l ,  
a b l e  f o r  h i m  in  E n g l a n d ,  w i l l  h a v e  t h e  
o p t i o n  o f  r e v e r t i n g  t o  a  l o w e r  r a n k  o r  
r e t u r n i n g  t o  C n n u d n .
11 Is ‘a n n o u n c e d ,  1 l ie  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  
s a y s ,  t h a t  a s  m o s t  o f  t h e  r a i l w a y  w o r k  
a t  t h e  f r o n t  Is  d o n e  In t h e  e a r l y  s u m ­
m e r .  n o  m o r e  r a i l w a y  c o n s t r u c t i o n  b a t ­
t a l i o n s  w i l l  b e  a u t h o r i z e d  f o r  s o m e  
M o r e o v e r  e n o u g h  f o r e s t r y  u n i t s
i N e w p o r t
J a p f in ,e s e  P r i n c e  w a s  c o m m a n d e d  b y  
C a p t a i n  J e n k i n B  a n d  c a r r i e d  a  c r e w  o f  
5 0 ' m e n .  H e r  c a r g o ]  b e s i d e s  400 h o r s e s ,  
c o n s i s t e d  o f  g r a i n  a n d  s t e e l  b i l l t j t s .
T H R IL L IN G  STORY
OF A IRM AN’S COURAGE
------ '
One of the M ost Brilliant Epi­
sodes of the War Comes From  
the British Front.
t o  " m e e t  r e q u i r e m e n t s  h a v e  b e e n  a u  
l l io r lz .ed ,  p r o v i d e d  t h e y  n t t u l n  t h e i r  f u l l  
s t r e n g t h .  R e c e n t  a d v i c e s  f r o m  I C n g la n d  
a
, r t t i l e r y  o r  a r m  
n e e d  b e  s e n t o v e r s e a s  f o r  s o m e  t i m e ,  in  
v i e w  o f  t l i e  p r o m o t i o n  o f  m e n  w h o  h a v e  
b a d  e x p e r i e n c e  In t h e  r a n k s .
, t w o  g r c c E « * m L  r a i d *
a n d'O n  t l i e  P a c if ic
g r e a t  s t a t e s .  .n
o b r i a r ^ f l e r t l c n .  !"'< * r * 1,11,1
[ . t i t l e d ’ t o  o u r  p r o t e c t i o n
French Enter German TVrnehen 
ACgnnne an* Befnre ^’e^ni.
In
P a r i s .  F e b  I S .— T h e  w a r  o ff ice  r e
U p ,! t   t t i .  , t o l r t | )10r1a t h a t  t w o  s u c c e s s f u l  r a t d s  w e r e
M r,  T a f t  a s s e r t e d  «  | f  ( | , r L , 4 s  l a s t  n i g h t ,  o n e  o n  t h e  V e r d u n
,, „ J a p a n e s e  * '* '* * ™ l  A m e r i c a  i w | f r o n t  In  t h e  n e i g h b o r h o o d  o f  M i l l  304 
i p n n e s e  w e r e  t r e a t e d  G o v e r n -  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  In  t h e  A r g o n n e .  P a t r o l s
| b y  
i J a p  
I h e  C hine"®  
m e n t  
I h e  u
T . n . n e s e  G o v e r n - i  a n d  t n e  o i n e r  in  1 UC 
r r « 1e « r r i n g  , . e » c e .  w o u l d  w e r e  s e t  I r e  In  t h e  C h . m p n g n s  a n d  A r
, a l t h o u g h  d e s t r l  
; » h l e  t o  r e s t r a i n  11. p e « p la . g tznno.
W i t h  t h e  B r i t i s h  A r m y  i n  F r a n c e ,  
F e b .  3 2.— O n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  t h r i l l i n g  
f l y i n g  e p l . s o d e s  o f  t h e  w a r  w a s  r e ­
c o r d e d  t o d a y  w h e n  t l i e  B r i t i s h  o b ­
s e r v e r  in  a  t w o - s e a t e d  m a c h i n e  wlilcto  
h a d  j b e e n  i d a m a g e d , ’ b y  G e r m a n  s h e l l  
A re  c l i m b e d  o u t  o n  o n e  o f  t h e  w i n g s  
a n d  s t e a d i e d  t l i e  a i r p l a n e  w h i l e  t h e  
p i lo t  b r o u g h t  i t  s u r e l y  t o  e a r t h .
T w o  y o u n g  a v l a l o r s  w e r e  l e a d i n g  
a n  o f f e n s i v e '  p a t r o l  w h e n  a n  a n t i ­
a i r c r a f t .  h i g h  e x p l o s i v e  s h e l l  b u r s t  
b e h i n d  t h e  r i g h t  l o w e r  w i n g  o f  t l i e  
u i r p l u n e .  T h e  m a c h i n e  w a s  c o m ­
p l e t e l y  • r i d d l e d .  T h r e e  o f  t h e  s t i j y  
b o o h s  w e r e  c u t ,  o n e  b l a d e  q f  t h e  p r o ­
p e l l e r  w a s  b l o w n  a w a y  a n d  a l l  t l i e  
c o n t r o l s ,  e x c e p t  t h e  e l e v a t o r , ,  w e r e  p u t  
o u t  o f  a c t i o n .  T h e '  m a c h i n e  w a s  f u r ­
t h e r  s m a s h e d  b y  ' t h e  b r o k e n  p r o p e l l e r  
b l a d e  a n d  b e c a m e  u n c o n t r o l l a b l e .
B e a l l z l n g  t h e  t h e  s i t u a t i o n ,  d i e  o b ­
s e r v e r  d i d  n o t  l i e s l t u t e ,  b u t  c l i m b e d  
o u t  t h r e e - q u a r t e r s  o f  t h e  w a y  o n  t h e  
r i g h t  w i n g  t i p  In  o r d e r  t o  b a l a n c e  t h e  
m a c h i n e .  T h e  a i r c r a f t  c o n t i n u e d  t o  
f a l l  In s p i r a l s ,  u n t i l  I t  w a s  a b o u t  2,000 
f e e t  a b o v e  t h e  e a r t h .  H e r e  t h e  o b ­
s e r v e r  s u c c e e d e d  in  b a l a n c i n g  I t  a n d  
t l i e  m a c h i n e  g l i d e d  d o w n  e v e n l y .  
W h e n  a b o u t  200 f e e t  f r o m  t h e  e a r t h  
a  s l i g h t  m o v e m e n t  b y  t h e  m a n  o n  
t h e  w i n g * c a u s e d  t h e  m a c h i n e  t o  k p ln  
a g a i n ,  h u t  t h e  p i lo t  w a s  a b l e  t o  c o n
re  t o  t h e  e f f e c t  t h a t  n o  m o r e  C a n a d i a n  , ( e n  f e e t  . b o v .  t h e
>•_ s e r v i c e  c o r p p  o f f i c e r s  | ^  ^  n l r c r B f l  , andc<1 w ll to
n e i t h e r  m a n  I n j u r e d .
| PR EPA R IN G  FOR
M ASTER STRO K E
SEVERE BRONCHIAL COLD
Yield* To D elicious Viuol
Philadelphia, Pa.—"Laat f*U I wa* 
troubled w ith a  eery ‘•eeere bronchial 
cold, headaches, backache, and nick to  
m y  stomach. 1 waa . m  had * b****»r 
alarmed and tried aezeral medicines, 
aim  a doctor, hut did not get any relief. 
A friend asked me to  try  Vlnol and it  
brought the  relief which I  craved, ao 
now I am enjoying] perfect health." 
J ack C. Rihoucto*.
We guarantee Viuol for chronic 
rough a, eolda and bronchi tin.
R , E .  B e r r y ,  f t r u g g l i t ,  V e r n o n ;  a l s o  
s t  t h e  b e s t  d r u g g i s t s  i n  a l l  B .C. t o w n s
L o n d o n ,  F e b .  12.— A ll  c o r r e s p o n d e n t s  
a t  t h e  f r o n t  a g r e e  w i t h  o f f i c e r s  h e r e  
o n  l e a v e  o r  r e s t i n g  In  h o s p i t a l s  t h a t  
j B ir  D o u g l a s  H a i g  1s m u s t e r i n g  t h e  
B r i t i s h  f o r c e s  fo r ,  t w o  p o w e r f u l  b l o w s  
o n  B a p a u m e ,  f o l l o w i n g , , t h e  iBallly  v i c ­
t o r y ,  a n d  In  t h e s e  o p e r a t i o n s  t h e  C a n .  
n d l a n s  w i l l  p l a y  a  c o n s p i c u o u s  p a r t .
B e r l i n  n o w  a d m i t s  r e c e n t  B r i t i s h  s u e  
c e s s .  T h e  G e r m a n  a r m y  I s  e v i d e n t l y  
t n  a  s t a t e  o f  d e p r e s s i o n .  J u d g e d  b y  
s t a t e m e n t . *  m a d e  b y  p r i s o n e r s  t a k e n  
t h i s  w e e k .  W e s J  f r o n t  v i c t o r i e s  o f  
B r i t i s h  a n d  s u c c e s s e s  o f  t h e  R u s s i a n s  
o n  t h e  R i g a  f r o n t  s h o w  t h e  T e u t o n i c  
s p i r i t  Is  s i n k i n g .  '
" G e r m a n y  Is  l i c k e d "  Is n o w  I h e  l l r l i  
I sh  s l o g a n .
s a f e g u a r d i n g  o f  A m e r i c a n  s h i p s  a n d  
A m e r i c a n  l iveB  o n  t h e  s e a s  A n d  b a c k e d  
b y  a  r e n e w e d  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  t h e  d e s i r e  
o f  t h e  G e r m a n  G o v e r n m e n t  t o  p i - e v e n t  
t h e  d i p l o m a t i c  b r e a c h  f r o m  l e a d i n g  t o  
a c t u a l  h o s t i l i t i e s .
J u s t  h o w  A m e r i c a n  i n t e r e s t s  a r e  t o  
b e  s a f e g u a r d e d  I f  t h e  G e r m a n  w a r  z o n e  
p r o c l a m a t i o n  i s  t o  s t a n d ,  h o w e v e r ,  a n d  
w h e t h e r  a n y  sp e c i f i c  m e a n s  o f  p r e s e r v  
i n g  p e a c e  b e t w e e n ' t h e  tw(» n a t i o n s  16 
i n c l u d e d  in  t h e  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  l i a s  n o t  
b e e n  r e v e a l e d .
Playing for Time.
W h a t  m a y  b e  ' t h e  u l t e r i o r  m o t i v e  
b a c k  o f  t h e  s t e p  a l s o  i s  a  m a t t e r  o f  
s p e c u l a t i o n .  I n  s o m e  q u a r t e r s  t h p r e  is  
e v i d e n t l y  a. f e e l i n g  i t  Is  m e r e l y  a  p l a y  
f o r  t i m e ,  d e s i g n e d  t o  p o s t p o n e  a n y  f u r ­
t h e r  a c t i o n  b y  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  u n t i l  
t l i e  s t a r v a t i o n  b l o c k a d e  a g a i n s t  E n g ­
l a n d  e i t h e r  h a s  s u c c e e d e d  o r  f a i l e d .  
E l s e w h e r e  t h e r e  i r e  s u g g e s t i o n s  t h a t '  
t h e r e  m a y  Ije b e h i n d  It, a  S i n c e r e  d e s i r e  
t o  m a k e  s a c r i f i c e s  t o  p r e s e r v e  p e a c e  b e ­
t w e e n  t l i e  U n i t e d  . S t a t e s  a n d  G e r m a n y ,  
a n d  m a y  c o m e  i s  a  r e s p o n s e  t o  t h e  a p ­
p e a l s  u n d e r s t o o d  t a  h a v e  b e e n  s e n t  
a b r o a d  b y  p a c i f i c i s t s !  i n  t i l l s  c o u n t r y .
I n  a n y  e v e n t ,  t l i e r e  Is n o  e v i d e n c e  
t h a t  P r e s i d e n t  W i l s o n  i s  c o n t e m p l a t i n g  
a n y  o th e r . ,  c o u r s e  t h a n  v i g o r o u s  p r e ­
p a r a t i o n  o f  t h e  n a t i o n ’ f o r  t i l e  e v e n t u a l ­
i t y  w h i c h  h e  w a r n e d  a g a i n s t  in  I l l s  a d ­
d r e s s  t o  C o n g r e s s  I f  A m e r i c a n  r i g h t s  
a r e  v l o l n t e d .
Itrncptment Aroused.
A s i d e  f r o m  t l i e  n e w  G e r m a n  c o m -  
iV in n lc n t lo n ,  I n t e r e s t  In  o f f ic ia l  c i r c l e s  
c e n t r e d  c h i e f ly  In'  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  B e r l i n  
o t f l c l a l s  In  p l a c i n g  o b s t a c l e s  In  t h e  w a y  
o f  t l i e  d e p a r t u r e  o f  A m b a s s a d o r  G e r a r d ,  
G r e a t  r e s e n t m e n t  h a s  b e e n  a r o u s e d  
h e r e  o v e r  t h i s  I n c i d e n t ,  b u t  o f f i c i a l s  
h a v e  I n d i c a t e d  t h a t  a s  s o o n  a s  t h e  a m -  
b a s s t y l o r  Is s a f e l y  o u t  o f  G e r m a n y  t h e y  
w i l l ' b e  d i s p o s e d  t o  c o n s i d e r  t h e  m a t t e r  
c l o s e d .  1 • ,
A l t h o u g h  d e f i n i t e  I n f o r m a t i o n  r e ­
g a r d i n g  t h e  c h a n n e l  t h r o u g h  w h i c h  t h e  
G e r m a n  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  w a s  d i r e c t e d  la 
l a c k i n g .  It la  c o n s i d e r e d  c e r t a i n  t h a t  i t  
h a s  b e a n  f o r w a r d e d  b y  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  
o f  S w i t z e r l a n d .  T h e  S w i s s  m i n i s t e r  
h e r e ,  w h o  h a s  t a k e n  o v e r  G e r m a n  In 
t e r e s t a  In t h i s  c o u n t r y ,  c a l l e d  a t  . t h e  
S t a t e  D e p a r t m e n t  t h i s  a f t e r n o o n  a n d  
s a w  C o u t i f e l l o r  P o l k .  B o t h  r e f u s e d  t o  
d i s c u s s  t h e  c o n f e r e n c e ,  h u t  I t  Is  c o n ­
s i d e r e d  p r o b a b l e  t h e  m i n i s t e r *  o n  b e ­
h a l f  o f  G e r m a n y ,  c o m m u n i c a t e d  t h e  
g o v e r n m e n t ’s  v i e w s .  I f  h e  d i d  t h e  G e r ­
m a n  s u g g e s t i o n s  w e r e .  I t  i s  b e l i e v e r ,  
g i v e n  o r a l l y .
H ow  often have you had  disputes , 
and diffcrerices over some ’busi­
ness transaction] .during  the past 
few years ,
JU ST .BECAUSE YOU D ID N ’T  
K E E P A  COPY O F Y O U R  
L E T T E R  OR CONTRACT?
D e p e n d i n g  o n  y o u r  m e m o r y  i n  a l l  
c a s e s  i s - p r e t t y ,  r i s k y .  T he u s e  
o f  a n
T h e  O l i v e r
w o u l d  e n a b l e  y o u  n o t  o n l y  t o  s e n d  
o u t  c r e d i t a b l e  l e t t e r s ,  b u t  b y  
u s i n g  a  c a r b o n  s h e e t  w o u l d  g i v e  
y o u  a n  e x a c t  c o p y  o f  e v e r y  l e t t e r ,  
c o n t r a c t  o r  a g r e e m e n t  w h i c h  y o u  
m a y  e n t e r  i n t o .
17 cents per "day buys the best 
machine on the market, i
L O U IS  J . B A L L
Sales A gent 
V E R N O N ,  - B. C.
M a c h i n e ! and Ribbon* 
i stock.
carried ta
J o c k  M c N l c .  a  b r i c k l a y e r ,  w a a  w o r k  
I n g  o n  a  j o b ,  w i t h  a n  n p p r a n t l o a .  I n  
t h e  c m i r a e  o f  t h e  f o r e n o o n  t h e  b o a s  
v l a l t c d  t h e  Job,  a n d ,  f a l l i n g  t o  f ind  
J o c k  a n y w h e r e  a b o u t  t h e  p r e t m l a e a ,  
d e c i d e d  t o  w a i t  h1« r e t u r n .  “ W h e r e  
h a v e  y o u  h e e n  "  d e m a n d e d  t h e  b o s s  
w h e n  t h e  b r i c k l a y e r  p u t  t n  a n  a p p e a r -  
a n c e ,  “ G e t t l n *  m g  h a i r  c u t . ”  a n s w e r e d  
JWk q u i t e  c o o l ly .  “ A n d  h o w  d a r e  y o u  
p e t  y o u r  h a i r  c u t  In  *ny t i m e ? "  “ W e e ! ,  
dlsrn* it  g r o w  t n  y o n r  t i m e r *
T a t a G o o d  C a r e  
O f  T h e  C o l t s
I t ’* cheaper to  r a i s e  c o l t s  than  to  
b u y  h o r s e s .  B a t  i V a c o s t / y i t  y a m l o s e  
th e  colt*. Keep a bottle of Kemdsll** 
Spavin Core handy. F o r thlrttMItre 
year* he* proved.ft th e  safe, reliable 
remedy for apavln, sp lin t, etnft, ring­
bone, bony growth* and  lameness 
from  m any cause*.
KendallsSp.ivinCiiiv
la sold by  druggist*  e e e ry w k e te  a t  8 t  a  
b o i t l e .S b a t ik n i io r  •*> ©«* a  f ree  m y f a t  
s i r  book “ A T rea t ie s  o n  th e  R otvv”  a t  j r j f r  
d r a g s * * ’* o r  wri t*  m*. 4**
' D r .  K J . K B t M U L  C O - E a v r i w r i  f a H a . l t '
4
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B. C.
SCHOOL E ST IM A T ES
; F IN A L L Y  A D O P T E D
( C o n t i n u e d '  f r o m  v P a p e  1.)
TO  R EC R U IT  IN D IA N S
FO R  O V E R SE A S .SERVICE
Oyer 250 Already at the Front— 
Aim N ow -at D istinctive  
. 1 U nit. ' r ■
PRUNING WANTED—W in  p r u n e  e t t l i e r
' b y  t h e  h o u r  o r  w i l l  d b  j o b  w o r k .  
' F r e d "  H ;  N o r c o m ,  V e r n o n ,  i . . * 3 - i p
TEAMSTER WANTED—Single prefer­
r e d ,  f o r  f r u i t  r a n c h :  m u s t  b e  a b l e  t o  
p r u n e ;  n i n e '  m o n t h s ’ c o n t r a c t .  A p p l y  
5 .  A -  k a n k e y  &  C o..  L i m i t e d .  V e r n o n .
WANTED—Strong ' ; girl for cooking
a n d  g e n e r a l  h o u s e w o r k ;  g o o d  w a g e s .  
A p p l y  B o x  415, A r m s t r o n g .  B .  C.
FOR SALE—Shorthorn bull, dark red.
3 y e a r s  o ld .  A p p l y  C. O K e e f e .  4 3 - t f
M A N W A N T S P O S I T I O N o n - r n n e h a s
■ t e a m s t e r 1. B o x  37, V e r n o n  ^ e w ^ 3 _2p
L O S T ,
O n e  b r o w n  g e l d i n g  c o m i n g  3, w i t h  
w h i t e  s t a r  i n  f o r e h e a d . -  a b o u t '  e l e v e n  
h u n d r e d  w i t h  h e a v y  b o n e ;  n o  b r a n d .  
T e n  d o l l a r s  r e w a r d  t o  r e t u r n  t o -  : v  
, W .  J .  M A N N I N G ,
4 3 -2 p  ' . . V e r n o n .
a g r e e d  to -  l e a v e  t h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  -h is  
r e p o r t  o v e r  f o r ' f u r t h e r  d i s c u s s i o n  a t  a -  
f u t u r e  m e e t in g .*  v
. Reports.
T h e  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m m i t t e e  r e ­
p o r t e d  t h a t  t h e y  c o u l d ,  n p t  r e c o m m e n d  
g r a n t i n g  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  . o f  P .  N u y e n s .  
f o r  l i g h t ;  t o  h i s  p r e m i s e s  o n  A u b r e y  
S t r e e t ,  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  h i^ fh  c o s t  o f  
m a t e r i a l .  _ I t  w o u l d  b e  n e c e s s a r y  t o  s e t  
e i g h t  p o l e s  - w i t h  e q u i p m e n t  . c o s t i n g  
a b o u t  $ 2 2 5 , ' w h i c h x in .  v i e w  o f  t h e  s m a l l
V a n c o u v e r ,  F e b .  12. —  C a p t .  A . M, 
T y s o n ,  i n s p e c t o r  O f  I n d i a n  a g e n c i e s  f o r .  
t h e  ’ m a i n l a n d  c o a s t  d i s t r i c t ,  h a s ' . r e ­
c e i v e d  h i s  c o m m i s s i o n  a s  c h i e f  r e c r u i t ­
i n g  o f f i c e r  f r o m '  O t t a w a  a n d  l e a v e s  t o ­
d a y ,  f o r  n o r t h e r n  c o a s t  p o i n t s  o n  a  r e ­
c r u i t i n g - t o u r  a m o n g  t h e  I n d i a n s  at> t h e  
v a r i o u s  a g e n c i e s .  / C a p t .  T y s o n  h a s  b e e n  
a p p o i n t e d  t o  t a k e  c h a r g e '  f o r  t h e  e n -
F O R  S A L E
C o w  a n d  c a l f ;  c a l f  o n e  w e e k  o ld .
1 t h r e e - y e a r - o l d  s t e e r .  * “
4 3 - 2 p  : . M. B ;  C O C H R A N E .
..WANT.ED__TO._RENT
40 t o  50 a c r e s  l a n d ,  p a r t  a l f a l f a , . w i t h  
. h o u s e .  N o  f r u i t  t r e e s . ___
A  w o m a n  f o r  c o o k i n g  o n  l ’4 3 - l p  B O X  38, V E R N O N  N E W S .
F O R  S A L E
W « n c h  f r o m  i s t  M a r c h ,  t o  O c t o b e r ;  
g o o d  w a g e s .  B o x  6 3 8 ,, p h o n e  1005,
V e r n o n :  i • 4 3 - i p
- W i l l i ,  T R A D E __ C a l g a r y  0 - r o o m  b u n g a -  F r u i t  a n d  d a i r y  f a r m ,  20  a c r e s ,  a d
l o w  ( 1 %  m i l e s  f r o m  C i t y  H a l l )  fo r ;  I j o i n i n g  - V e r n o n ;  a l l  i n  t r e e s ,  m o s t l y  
c l e a r  t i t l e  a c r e a g e ,  c l o s e  t o  l a k e ,  b e a r i n g ;  s e e d e d  t o  c l o v e r  a n d  t i m o t h y .  
B o x  40, V e r n o n  N e w s .  . :■ 4 3 - 3 P  | M o d e r n  b u i l d i n g s .  F o r  p r i c e  a n d  t e r m s
_________ .— --------- ■:------r ------.. a p p l y  t o  . ■ ■
TO RENT__At Lavlngton, bungalow, J O H N  F .  M I L L E R ,
f u r n i s h e d .  5 r o o m s ,  b a t h ,  H .  a n d  C . ; U n i o n  B a n k  o f  C a n a d a ,
t h e  p r o p e r t y  o f  t h e  l a t e  M a j o r  , M o n -  4 3 . t f  V e r n o n ,  B.Q.
c r i e f f .  R e n t  $15 m o n t h l y .  : A p p l y  i m ­
m e d i a t e l y  t o  H e g g l e  j&  D e B e c k ,  B a r ­
r i s t e r s ,  V e r n o n .  ,...... * 4o-- , F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE- —- Lady’s 
[■Seventh  S t r e e t .  •
WANTED—-A good horse to Tide, and 
d r i v e . -  S t e p h e n s ,  C o l d s t r e a m .  4 3 , - t t
FOR SALE—Ten-acre full bearing or*I 4 3 - l p  
*  c h a r d / a t !  P e n t i c t o n ;  c l o s e  in ,  a n d  e a s y  
t o  w o r k ;  d o m e s t i c  w a t e r  a n d  e l e c t r i c  
A v a i l a b l e .  . A p p l y  B o x  26
bicycle. . 80© I 1 0 0 - e g g  H a m i l t o n  I n c u b a t o r ,  t w i c e  
4 3 -1  u s e d ;  c o s t .  $28 .00 ;  • s a c r i f i c e ,1 o r  t r a d e  
c h i c k e n s  o r  a n y t h i n g  u s e f u l .
A p p l j  t o  T H O M SO N ,
■ 844 M a r a  A v e n u e ,
• , V e r n o n .
l i g h t s  
V e r n o n  N e w s . 4 3 -1
WANTED TO RUY OR. HIRE—-Ladle*
a d j u s t a b l e  d r e s s  f o r m .  P a t r i c i a  
R a n c h .
C i t y  o f  V e r n o n
T E N D E R S  F O R .  S C A V E N G I N G
4 3 - l p  | T E N D E R S  f o r  t h e  r e m o v a l  o f  g a r b  
—"Z - I a g e  a n d  n i g h t  s o i l  w i l l  b e  r e c e i v e d  b y
WANTED TO R E N T ^ A  dairy inrmj t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d  u p  t o  F e b .  2 4 th ,  1917, 
m u s t  h a v e  s t o c k  on*. R o b e r t  t i a r c i y ,  | g u c h  t e n d e r s  t o  s p e c i f y  a  r a t e  f o r ,  n i g h t  
A r m s t r o n g ,  B .  C., R .  R .  3, c - o  S t i c k l e s .  I s o j j o n l y t a n ( j  a i So  a  r a t e  f o r  t h e  re '  
B o x .  4 d *'i p  m o v a l  o f  n i g h t  s o i l  a n d  g a r b a g e .  ,
------------------  ■ ■ e x p i r e s-------------- ■ . _ ,  i T h e  p r e s e n t
SCHOOL TRUSTEES—Wtanted, school A p r l l  5 t h ,  1917. 
d e s k s .  Q u o t e  c a s h .  R e v .  M a c k i e ,  '
C o l d s t r e a m . ' 4 3 - 1  1
WANTED—Strong, reliableJiaid-work-
i n g  w o m a n ,  f o n d  b o y s .  G o o d  w a g e s .  
S t a r t  A p r i l .  M r s .  M a c k i e ,  C o ld s t r e ^ a m .
FOR RENT—10 acres land with build­
i n g s ,  o n e  m i l e  f r o m  c a n n e r y .  B i g  | 
m o n e y  i l k  o n i o n s  o r 1 t o m a t o e s .  A p p l y ,
F .  C. C o p e l a n d ,  O k a r t a g a n  C e n t r e .  • -
4 o - 4 p  I
WANTED—Reliable saddle pony, to be
..u s e d  b y  c h i l d r e n ;  a l s o  b o y s ’ s a d d l e .
p .  . 'L e G u e n ,  V e r n o n .  ____4 3 -1
43-2
c o n t r a c t
J .  G . E D W A R D S .
C i t y  C l e r k .
F O R  S A L E
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
( S e c t i o n  24.)
a m o u n t  o f  r e v e n u e  i n  s i g h t  w a s ,, n o t  
c o n s i d e r e d  g o o d  p o l i c y .
T h e  r e p o r t  w a s  a d o p t e d .  1 •
A id .  C a r s w e l l  s u b m i t t e d  a  r e p o r t  
f r o m  t h e  W a t e r . C o m m i t t e e ,  r e c o m ­
m e n d i n g  t h a t  t h e  c i t y  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
be  i n s t r u c t e d  t o  i n f o r m  t h e  . w a t e r  c o n ­
s u m e r s  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  m a i n  f r o m  
t h e  i n t a k e  t o  t h e  r e s e r v o i r  t h a t  t h e  
C o u n c i l c a n n o t - i n ~ f u t u r - e . g u a r a n t e e . _ t o .  
h a v e  a  s u f f i c i e n t  h e a d  o f  w a t e r  i n  t h e  
p ip e  t o  s u p p l y  t h e m  a t  a l l  t i m e s ;  a n d  
t h a t  t h e y  a r e  r e c o m m e n d e d  t o  . p r o v i d e  
a u x i l i a r y  e q u i p m e n t  t o  t a k e  c a r e  o f  t h e  
s u p p l y  w h e n  t h e  h e a d -  i n  t h e  p i p e  i^  
lq w ,  -
T h e  r e p o r t  w a s  a d o p t e d .
T h e  W a t e r  C o m m i t t e e  f u r t h e r  r e c o m  
m e n d e d  t h a t  a s  s o o n  a s  p o s s i b l e  a  c o m  
p l e t e  c h e c k  o f  a l l  t h e  w a t e r  s e r v i c e s  
in t h e  c i t y  b e  m a d e ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e  r e p o r t  
be  h a n d e d  i n  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  A p r i l  1 s t .
'A id .  C a r s w e l l  e x p l a i n e d  : t h a t  u n t i l  
t h i s  w a s  d o n e  i t  w a s  i m p o s s i b l e  t o 1" i n ­
t e l l i g e n t l y  c o n s i d e r  s e v e r a l  a p p l i c a t i o n s  
n o w .  b e f o r e  t h e  c o m m i t t e e  f o r  a  r e d u c ­
t i o n - J n  r a t e s .
T h e  r e p o r t  w a s  a d o p t e d .
S t o r e s  w e r e  o r d e r e d  t o  b e  p u r c h a s e d  
a s  p e r  t h e  r e q u i s i t i o n  o f  t h e ,  s t o r e ­
k e e p e r .  T h e s e  i n c l u d e d  s u p p l i e s ,  r e ­
p a i r s  a n d ' s p a t e  p a r t s  f o r  t h e  p o w e r  
h o u s e  e q u i p m e n t ,  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  f o r ,  
w h i c h  w a s  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  e x p l a i n e d  b y  
C i t y  S p u t .  B l a k e b o r o u g h .  • L
T h e  M a y o r  a p p o i n t e d  A id .  C o s t e r t o n ,  
C a r s w e l l , ' B a l l  a n d  R e y n o l d s ,  w i t h  A id .  
B e l l  a s  a n  a l t e r n a t i v e ,  t o  a t t e n d  t h e  
C o u r t  o f ’R e v i s i o n  o n  t h e  c i v i c  a s s e s s ­
m e n t  t o  b e  h e l d  o n  t h e  1 2 t h  o f  M a r c h .
• T h e  c l e r k  w a s  a u t h o r i z e d  t o  p u r c h a s e  
t h e  n e c e s s a r y  n u m b e r  o f  d o g  l i c e n c e  
t a g s .  .■■■•■
B y - l a w ^  N o s .  372 a p d  373 t o  a u t h o r i z e  
t h e  b o r r o w i n g  o f  $4,850 a n d  $7,Q00 f r o m  
t h e  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  w e r ^  g i v e n  t h r e e  
r e a d i n g s ,  a n d  t h e  m e e t i n g  t h e n  a d ­
j o u r n e d .  ■ (
t i r e  p r o v i n c e  o f  t h e  n e w ,  m o v e m e n t  t o  ° *  r e e v ®s  t 0  ? 50O a n d  o f  "
1 c i l l o r s  t o '  $100 p e r  y e a r ;  l e g i s l a t i o nr e c r u i t  t 'h e  I n d i a n s  f o r  o v e r s e a s  s e r v i c e .  . . . . . . . .  , , . . ___  „  ■
N o t  o n l y  i n  h i s  o w n  d i s t r i c t ,  b u t  i n  t h e  j w h e r e b y  f e e s  c h a r g e d  b y  
o t h e r  d i s t r i c t s ' - i t  i s  e x p e c t e d  t h a t  a  P a n i c s  t o  b o r r o w e r s  f o r  
l a r g e - n u m b e r  o f  r e c r u i t s  w i l l  b e  s e -  I s e a r c h e s  o f  t i t l e ,  e tc . ,  n o w  c h a r g e d  b o r -
^ ‘i n s p e c t o r  D i t c h b u r n  a t  V i c t o r i a  a n d  I C o m m i s s i o n ;  t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  a  l o c a l  
M a j o r  M p g r a w ,  i n s p e c t o r  a t  V e r n o n ,  I g o v e r n m e n t  b o a r d  t o  h a v e  c o n t r o l  o f
FOR SE T T LE M EN T
O F P U B LIC  L A N D S
: ( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g o  1.) ■ -
c o n j u n c t i o n 1 w i t h  t h e  / w a t e r  b r a n c h  o f  
t h e  L a n d s  ; D e p a r t m e n t  s u p p l y  t o  t h e  
f a r m e r s  w e l l r b o r l n g  o u t f i t s , - t h e  w o r k  
t o  b e  d o n e  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  a n d  t h e  
c o s t  o f  p p e r a t i b r t  t o  b e  p a i d  b y  t h e  
f a r m e r s ,  b e n e f i te d ! ;  a n  e x t e n s i o n ,  o f  
s c h o o l  h o l i d a y s  t o  p e r m i t  e m p l o y m e n t  
i n  f r u i t  p i c k i n g ;  t h e  a m a l g a m a t i o n  o f  
F a r m e r s ’ I n s t i t u t e ,  a n d ,  o t h e r  a g r i c u l ­
t u r a l  b o d i e s  i n  a n y ;  o n e  d i s t r i c t  w i t h  a  
v i e w  t o  e l i m i n a t i n g  u n n e c e s s a r y  e x ­
p e n d i t u r e s ;  t h e  l i m i t a t i o n  .of* I n d e m -
The, City Churches I
METHODIST CHURCH
C o r ,  E i g h t h  a n d  T r o n s o n  S t r e e t s .  
P a s t o r — -Rev.  W m ;  V a n c e ,  B .A .
h a v e  b o t h  s i g n i f i e d  - t h e i r  d e s i r e  t o  a s - .  . -  ■. ,  , ____
s i s t - t h l s _ n e w _ m o x e .  w h U e _ a l l _ t b e _ I n d i a n  t h e
.  m u n i c i p a l  b o r r o w i n g  a n d  e x p e n d i t u r e :
a g e n t s  a r e  r e a d y  t o  d o  t h e i r  p a r t  a s  
w e l l .
m a c h i n e r y "  t o  f a r m e r s ’~ i n B t l t u t e s  o n  “t h e  
I n s t a l m e n t  p l a n  o f  r e p a y m e n t ;  t h e
H i t h e r t o  t h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  a b o u t  ’250 g r a n t i n g  t o  w o m e n ’s  i n s t i t u t e s  o f  t h e
1 a n n u a l  g o v e r n m e n t  g r a n t  n o w  b e i n g
Sunday Services—H. a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday, School, and ,. .Bible Classes——
2.30 p. m .  - “ 1
E p w o r t h  L e a g u e - —M o n d a y ,  8 p .m .  
M i d - w e e k  S e r  v l c e - r  W  e d n e s d a v ,  8 p .m .
SUNDAY, FEMIHARY 18. , v
vLl a .  rri.— A  s e r v i c e  f o r  c h i l d r e n 1 a n d  
a d u l t s .  S u b j e c t ,  “ T h e  S e c o n d  C o m ­
m a n d m e n t . ”  .
7.30 p ,  m.-— S u b j e c t ,  ” A  S o l d i e r ’s  G i r d l e . ”  
G o o d  m u B lc  a n d ,  a  w e l c o m e .
ALL SAINTS CHURCH
: v MARA .'.AVENUE '
R e c t o r ,  R E V .  B .  P .  L A Y C O C K .
" . ■ _■ ;\y ,*■
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18.
H o l y —C o m m u n i o n . 8 a . m .  
M a t i n s  a n d  L i t a n y ------ . . . . . .  j  . • • H  a .  m
We Want Yw
Business
Thursday, Febhiary 15 ,1917
. J n  order to  secure it -ŵ  buy 
only Quality Groceries on the 
best m arket and sell at Closest 
Possible Margin of Profit. *
^ e a  t h a t  w i l l  s t a n d  t Hb
T E S T — O u r  s p e c i a l  O. k . B lend nt 
I n d i a  a n d  C e y l o n  w e  u n h e s i ta t in g  
l y  r e c o m m e n d .  I t  iB g a in in g
AVAF’ InfiDAnoiMm . . 5
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  I n d i a n s  j o i n e d  u p  in
S u n d a y  S c h o o l . . . .  . ... . . . . . . . . .  2.30 p .  m .
E v e n s o n g  . V..? p . j n .
S e r v i c e  at Coldstream a t  3 o ’c l o c k .
A s h  W e d n e s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  21. 
L i t a n y '  a n d  C o m m i t a t i o n . . . .  . . . 1 1  a .  m .
v a r i o u s  b a t t a l i o n s  w h i c h  h a v e  g o n e  t o  p a l d  t o  f ^ f lm ,e1r 3 ’ l n ^ i tu ^ Sl 
t h e  f r o n t .  -bSp d i s t i n c t i v e  u n i t s  h a v e .  Divide in Six Districts. .
h o w e v e r ,  b e e r i  r e c r u i t e d  a n d  n o w  i t  i s  »■ P r o p o s e d  t o  a s k  t h e  G o v e r n -Sin-rhi0. l:̂ £r -TVo0 »  h a l l , v e r n o n
w h i c h  w i l l  n o t  t a k e  t b e m  i n t o  t h e  f i g h t -  ^ i d e d  in , t9  s i x  f a r m e r s ’ i n s t i t u t e  d i s -  A v a i l a b l e  f o r  C o n c e r t s ,  E n t e r t a i n m e n t s ,  
i n g  l i n e ,  t h r o u g h  g i v i n g  t h e m  e v e r y  t r i c t s  ■ a n d  e a c h  d i s t r i c t  i n s t i t u t e  .w i l l  .e tc , ,  o te . ,  a t  m o d e r a t e  G o r g e s  A .pp ly
® I — .  ~ mm a mm am . 4 Lv a \  sr 1 □ Aotr • R  no t*n 1 a*t /s . *1 n ~ —■ ~~ _. m A ID a a n l A a  ’ \\J  n s n  am H A No p p o r t u n i t y  t o  s e r v e  in  s u c h  w o r k  a s  I n a m e  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  A d v i s o r y  B o a r d ,  
f o r e s t r y ,  r a i l r o a d  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  w a t e r ,  s u b j e c t  t o  c o n f i r m a t i o n  b y  t h e  'Min.-  
t r a n s p o r t ,  f o r  w h i c h  t h e y  a r e  w e l l '  i s t e r  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e ,  t h e  d i s t n e t s  t o  b e  
a d a p t e d  | f ix e d  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t .
'C a p t .  T y s o n  a n t i c i p a t e s  . t h a t  i t  w i l l T h e  A d v i s o r y  B o a r d  p a s s e d  , r . e s o lu -
t a k e  s i x  m o n t h s  t o  c o v e r  t h e  e n t i r e  t i o n s  o f  a p p r e c i a t i o n  t o  P r e m i e r  B r e w ­
s t e r  f o r  h i s  a c t i o n _ i n  n a m i n g  a  p r a c ­
t i c a l  f a r m e r  a s  M i n i s t e r  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e ,
p r o v i n c e  a n d  v i s i t  a l l  t h e  a g e n c i e s
w h e r e  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  s e c u r e  r e c r u i t s .  . , . . .  ^  ■ . ___ -
F u r t h e r  a n n o u n c e m e n t s  w i l l  b e  m a d e  k n d  a l s o  t h a n k e d  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t ^  
l a t e r  a s  t o  t h e  d i s p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  u n i t  A g r i c u “ " r ® f ° r  t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  M r  
o r  u n i t s  r a i s e d .  ’ , R - Cl A b b ° U ’ i n s p e c t o r  o f  p o t a t o e s  a n d
g e n e r a l  f a r m  p r o d u c e ,  w i t h  - h e a d  
q u a r t e r s  « a t  V a n c o u v e r ,  w h o s e  ' e x c e l ­
l e n t  w o r k -  h a s  r e s u l t e d  i n  l a r g e  e x
C. R e m n a n t ,  P e o p l e s ’ W a r d e n ,  B o x  
57, o r  a t  Office.
ST . A N D R E W ’S 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MARA AVENUE
Minister—Rev. C. O. Main. M.A., B.D. |
Sunday, February isth. ^
.  . o t t ,  i t r  f  t t   I M o r h i h g  s e r v i c e  . . ; . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . 1 1  a . r
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a n d  B i b l e  C l a s s ,  2.30 p .m .
I 'E v e n i n g  s e r v i c e  . .  • . . . .  ................7 .^0  p .m .
j T h e ..m i n i s t e r - w i l l  p r e a c h .  •
A  c o r d i a l  w e l c o m e  t o  a l l .
C hristian  S c ie n c e  |
WANTED—Incubator.
l o w e s t  c a s h ;  p r i c e .  
N e w s .  ' ,
itate make and
o x  42, V e r n o n  
4 3 , - lp
' WANTED^StroUfe gli*1! to- -assist ~ in
g e n e r a l  h o u s e  w o r k .  A p p l y  P .  O. B o x  
. 461. 4 2 - t f
In1 the Matter of an Application for 
implicate Certificates of Title Nog. 
2175a and 15S39n Issued to Price El­
lison. Covering Lot 15, Group 1, 
Osoyoos1 Division of Yale District, 
and the Fractional North West 
Quarter of Section 7, the North East 
Quarter, of Section 7, the West Half 
of the South West Quarter of Section 
■17. the South East Quarter of Section 
18, and the East Half of the South 
West Quarter of Section 18, _ Town­
ship 40, In' Said Osoyoos Division of 
Yale'District, Respectively. . ..
N O T I C E  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  i t  i s  m y  
i n t e n t i o n  a t  t h e  e x b i r a t i o n  o f  one.l  
m o n t h  f r o m  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h e - f i r s t  p u b - I
P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  F e b .  12.—  B i d s  f o r  
t e x t i l e  m a t e r i a l s  t o ' p r o v i d e  . a r m y ,  u n i ­
f o r m s  f o r  m o r e  t h a n  500,000 m e n  h a s  
b e e n  a s k e d  by, t h e ‘S c h u y l k i l l  a r s e n a l .  
T h e  t o t a l  e x p e n d i t u r e  i s  e s t i m a t e d  a t  
a b o u t  $15,000,000. 1 : .
SE N U SSI FO RCES
F A L L  IN T O  A M BU SH  | p o r t s  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  p r o d u c t s ,
n o t a b l y  p o t a t o e s ,  t o  t h e  S t a t e s .  T h e  
L o n d o n ,  F e b .  12.— T̂ h e  s u c c e s s f u l  c o n .  I m e e t i n g s  o f  t h e  A d v i s o r y  B o a r d  w e r e  
e l u s i o n  o f  t h e  o p e r a t i o n s  i n  E g y p t  h e l d  i n  t h e  off ice  o f  t h e  l i v e s t o c k  c o m -  1
a g a i n s t  t h e  m a i n  f o r c e s  o f  Z y e d  A h m e d ,  m i s s i o n e r ,  u n d e r  t h e  c h a i r m a n s h i p  o f
t h e  S e n u s s i  l e a d e r ,  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  t o -  Mr..  W  ■ E .  S c o t t ,  d e p u t y  m i n i s t e r  o f  . •  ,  . . .  D  I
n i g h t  b|y t h e  w a r  o ffice .  T h e  f o r c e s  o f  a g r i c u l t u r e ,  a n d  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  t h e  a r e  h e l d  111 R o o m
Z y e d  A h m e d ,  r o u t e d  n e a r  G i b r a  o n  f a r m e r s ’ i n s t i t u t e s .  T h e  b o a r d  w ;a s  1 _ _  _  . . . _
F e b r u a r y  M, f l e d ,  a f t e r  d e s t r o y i n g  t e n t s  I c o m p o s e d  o f  Ja .s .  B a i l e y ,  S a r d i s ;  A l e x .  5  0 f  W .  H .  Sm ith B l o c k ,  V e r n o n ,
a n d  a  l a r g e  a m o u n t  o f  a m m u n i t i o n s .  R a " l i l t o l i 1 P e n d e r  I s l a n d ;  R o b t .  S u n d f i V  M o m i m S S  a t  1 1  o ’ c l o c k  I
T h e y  w e r e  p u r s u e d  a n d  a m b u s h e d  in  B r i d e ,  S o u t h  V a n c o u v e r ;  ^  J o h n  R .  O i l  a U H O a y  i V 1 0 r n i n g S , a i  AA O  L 1 U L R  |
M u n a s i b  P a s s ,  t h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  r e a d s ,  I B r o w n ,  V e r n o n ;  . J .  ,E. V i c k ,  C a p e  S c o t t ,  
b y  a  f o r c e  p r e v i d u s l y .  s e n t  t o  c u t  h i m  I a n d  M u n r o e  o T T e r r a o .
* Z y e d  ' A h m e d r A ’t  t h e  h e a d  o f  h i s  m a i n  W A R  CERTIFIC A TES
e v e r 1 i n c r e a s i n g  s a le ,  i s  fu l ly  nn 
p r e d a t e d  b y  a l l  w h o  u s e  U tZ "
• d u c e s  a  r i c h  g o l d e n  l i q u o r  of a.  
l i c i o u s  f l a v o r ,  a n d  s e l l s  p e r  p o u ^  
a t  t h e  p o p u l a r  p r i c e . . . . . . . .  so
O U R  Q. V .  B L E N D  T E A  a t ' i f t n ' J .  
l b r i a  r ^ m a r k a b l e  v a lu e .  W e  clnim 
w i t h o u t  f e a r  o f  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  thni
' 18 t h 8 l b 1 8 t  ^ 0c T e a  y o u  can  buy
I f  y o u  d o n ’t  w a n t  t o  p a y  mow. 
w i l l  f in d  t h i q  b l e n d  t o  produce “ 
f u l l - b o d i e d ,  f r a g r a n t  c u p .  A spe. 
c i a l  b l e n d ,  a t  a  s p e c i a l  p r i c e  
P e r  p o u n d  . . . . . .  • V ^
O. K .  B L E N D  C O F F E E — Y o u  can al.
. w a y s  d e p e n d  o n  o u r  O. K .  Blend ^
1 C o f f e e  t o  p e r f e c t l y  s a t i s f y ;  Cus 
t o m e r s  c o m m e n t  o n  i t s  m ag n if l . ' 
c e n t  f l a v o r .  I t  i s  o u t  o f  the  or 
d i n a r y  in  q u a l i t y ,  r o a s t e d  froiii  ̂
t h e  h i g h e s t  t y p e s  o f  co ffee  grown 1
P e r  p o u n d  __ soj -
■ P I C K L E S  a t  t h i s  s e a s o n  o f  th e  year 
’ a r e  a l w a y s  r e l i s h e d .  Y o u ' l l  eniov 
H o i n z ’s  P i c k l e s  w h i c h  a r e  counted 
f i r s t  q u a l i t y .  O r d e r  a  bo ttle  of 
S o WE ..Mixed o r  C h o w  C how  with 
y o u r ,  n e x t  o r d e r .
P e r  B o t t l e _____ . . . . S 5
H E I N Z  P O R K  A N D  B E A N S  with 
T o m a t o  S a u c e ,  m a d e  f r o m  choice ' 
h a n d - p i c k e d  b e a n s ,  t h e  finest
s e l e c t e d  p o r k  a n d  d e l i c io u s  tomato
s a u c e .  T w o  s i z e s ..........15c and  25c
b o d y ,  - w a s  c o m p e l l e d  t o  a b a n d o n ’ t h e  
r o a d  a n d  t o  s t r i k e  s o u t h w a r d  i n t o  a  1 
w a t e r l e s s  d e s e r t .  T h e 1 C a s u a l t i e s  o f  t h e  
S e n u s s i  t o t a l e d  200, i n c l u d i n g  s e v e r a l  
I T u r k i s h  o f f i c e r s .
F IN E  IN V E ST M E N T
E X T E N D  P E R IO D  FO R
D E SPA T C H  OF CARDS
WANTED—Lady help) small family. --------------------- --------------- _
B o x  28 V e r n o n  N e w s .  4 1 - t f  j l i c a t i o n  h e r e o f  t o  i s s u e  d u p l i c a t e  C e r -
___!-----------------—-------------------------------- —  t l f l c a t e s  o f  T i t l e  c o v e r i n g  t h e  a b o v e
WANTED__ Girl for House work! f a m -  l a n d s  t o  P r i c e  E l l i s o n  _ u n l e s s  i n  t h e
i l y  o f  t h r e e . B o x  29, V e r n o n .  N e w s .4 1 - t f
FURNISHED APARTMENTS In mod­
e r n  h o u s e ,  c h o i c e  l o c a t i o n ,  P .  O. B o x  
504. 4 2 ' t f
COMFORTABLE BEDROOM with home
p r i v i l e g e s .  C l o s e  In .  P .  O. B o x ^ 5 0 A
WANTED—-Young man or boy on fruit
r a n c h .  C a p a b l e  o f  d r i v i n g  a  t e a m ;  
s t e a d y  j o b .  J .  W a t s o n ,  N o r t h  S t r e e t .  
___ T o l e p h o n e  . 2604. 4 1 ~t r
m e a n t i m e  I  s h a l l  r e c e i v e  v a l i d  o b j e c ­
t i o n  t h e r e t o  i n  w r i t i n g .  _  .
D a t e d  a t  t h e  L a n d  R e g i s t r y  Office, 
K a m l o o p s ,  R .  C.,  , t h i s  1 3 t h  d a y  o f  | 
F e b r u a r y ,  1917. _  ■ . •
C .  H .  D U N B A R ,  . '  
4 3 - 5  D i s t r i c t  R e g i s t r a r .
F O R  S A L E
“COTTAGE FOR SALE — Centrally lo­
c a t e d ,  a l l  m o d e r n  c o n v e n i e n c e s ,  s i x  
1 r o o m s  a n d  g o o d  c e l l a r .  A p p l y  B o x  21, 
V e r n o n  N e w s .  __________________  4ii~4
FOR RENT—Smnll house,' 12th Street.
$ 8 ,0 Q _ m o n th ._  A p p l y  W .  R .  M e g a w  s  
" o ffice .  ~ ' .....
WANTED Tb BUY—Horses and cattle
o f  a n y  k i n d .  H a v e  s o m e  h o r s e s  f o r  
s a l e .  L .  L .  S t e w a r t ,  P h o n e  262. 3 8 - t f
W E  W A N T  Y O U R  ■ ■ I  H i  C
■ See. FAfe 1J _ _  | — I  1  I I
I .  V . SA U D B R  C O .  ■ ■ ■
l | ■ ■ 4 1 - t f .  1 ■
OLD PAPERS FOR SALE- at 2 cent"
p e r  p o u n d .  V e r n o n  N e w s  Office .
OFFICE ROOMS TO RENT — Large, 
b r i g h t  a n d  c e n t r a l l y  l o c a t e d .  A p p l y  
a t  V e r n o n - N e w s  Office. -  0 1 - t f
ADVERTISEM ENTS UN D ER T H IS  
H EA D — 76 cen ts per inch  o r  u n d er 
to r  F ir s t  W eek ; 26 cen ts p er inch  o r 
u n d e r each su b seq u en t W eek.
IT A L IA N  BEE S FO R  SALE
I n  g o o d  t h r i f t y  c o n d i t i o n ,  g u a r a n t e e d  
f r e e  f r o m  d l s e a s & ;  i n  t e n - f r a m e  L a n g s -  
t r o t h  h i v e s ,  m a d e  o f  c e d a r ;  p a t .  g a l ­
v a n i z e d -  c o v e r s ;  s e c t i o n  s u p e r s  w i t h  
s e c t i o n  h o l d e r s  i n c l u d e d .  T w e l v e  d o l ­
l a r s  f o r  s i n g l e  c o l o n y .  W r i t e  f o r  p r i c e s  
o n  l a r g e r  n u m b e r s .  _
D . E .  M C D O N A L D ,
4 3-8__________________ R u t l a n d ,  B .  O.
F O R S A L E  T
C o l u m b i a  G r a f o u o l n ,  w i t h  c a b i n e t  a r id  
45 d o u b l e - d i s c  r e c o r d s .  -
K i m b a l l  .6  o c t a v e  p i a n o  c a s e  o r g a n ,  
B o t h  i n s t r u m e n t s  n e a r l y ,  n e w ,  a n d  in  
g o o d  o r d e r !  V e r y  c h e a p  f b r  c a s h .
4 3 - l p  * -f B O X  41, V E R N O N  N E W S .
WRINKLE ERADICATOR
T h o m r i  ( u s e d  b y  P n r l s i n n  s t n g e )  a b ­
s o l u t e l y  e r a d i c a t e s  w r i n k l e s ,  f a c e ,  n e c k  
o r  h a n d s ,  n o  m a t t e r  h o w '  l o n g  s t a n d i n g ;  
I n v i s i b l e .  P 1 I9 0  $1.00 ( p l a i n  w r a p p e r ) ,  
p o s t  f r e e ,  C a n a d a .
" T H E M A .
835 l l o a t t y  S t r e e t ,
4 2 -2 p  V a n c o u v e r .  B . C.
B U H 1 N E S 8  C O L L E G E  F O R  G I R L S
S h o r t h a n d ,  T y p e w r i t i n g ,  B o o k k e e p i n g ,  
G o o d  P o a l t l o n s  f o u n d ' o n  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  
c o u r s e .  F a c i l i t i e s  f o r ' o t h e r  s u b j e c t s  i f  
r e q u i r e d .  M u s ic ,  D a n c i n g .  W r i t e  f o r  | 
p r o s p e c t u s  t o
M IS S  C I I U l l  R I N G  T O N ,
K i n g  E d w a r d ' s  S c h ool ,  C r a n h r o o l t ,  B .C . 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _
T e a m '  b l a c k ;  m a r e s  - w i t h  b u g g y  - a n d - |  - 
h a r n e s s .
T w o  c o l t s ,  3 y e a r s ,  q u i e t  t o  r i d e  o r  
d r i v e .
F i l i y ,  y e a r l i n g ;  g e l d i n g  1 0 0 0 -1 1 0 0 , ...... I ___
■ ■ S O M E R S E T .  1
4 2 - 2 p  N a h u n .
C i t y  o f  V e r n o n .
N O T I C E  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  t h e  I 
f i r s t  A n n u a l  S i t t i n g  o f  t h e  C o u r t  of 
R e v i s i o n  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  h e a r i n g  a l l  
c o m p l a i n t s  a g a i n s t  t h e  a s s e s s m e n t  f o r  
t h e  y e a r  1917 a s  m a d e  b y  t h e  A s s e s s o r  
o f  t h e  C i t y  o f  V e r n o n ,  B . C., w i l l  be 
h e l d  i n  t h e  C o u n c i l  C h a m b e r s ,  C i ty  
H a l l ,  V e r n o n ,  B .  C., o n  M o n d a y ,  M arc l l  
1 2 t h  1917, a t  10 o ’c l o c k  in  t h e  f o r e n o o n .
A l l  a p p e a l s ,  s t a t i n g  g r o u n d s  o f  a p r  
p e a l ,  ‘m u s t  b e  m a d e  i n  w r i t i n g - t o  t h e  
A s s e s s o r  a t  l e a s t -  t o i l - d a y s  p r e v i o u s  to | 
t h e  s i t t i n g  o f  t h e  C d u r t .
D a t e d  a t  t h e  C i t y  H a l l ,  V e r n o n ,  B .  C„
F e b .  2nfl.  1917. E D W A R D S ,
4 2 - 4  C i t y  C l e r k .
-------------- - ----------------------------- — -------- m -----
W H IT E  W Y A N D O TT E S
C O C K E R 1 3 L S  f o r  S t o c k  B i r d s ;  a l l  g o o d  I 
e g g  t y p e . ^  T e s t e d  u n d e r  t h e  H o g a n  s y s ­
t e m  f o r  e g g  c a p a c i t y  r a n g e  f r o m  138 
t o 1 205. P r i c e s  f r o m  $2.00 t o  $5.00.
A. W. COOKE. ,
K e l o w n a  F i e l d ,  , ,
4 0 -5 p  P .  O. B o x  6 6 3, K e l o w h a ,  B .  C.,|
T H E  DO UG LAS LAK E
C ATTLE COM PANY, LTD1.1
A r o  t h e  o w n e r s  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d e ­
s c r i b e d  B t o c k :  „  .
C a t i e  b r a n d e d  H I  l e f t  o r  r i g h t -  h ip ,  
v e n t e d  w h e n  Bold B a r  u n d e r -  b r a n d .
C a t t l e  b r a n d e d  G S  r i g h t  r i b s ,  v e n t e d  
w h e n  s o l d  B a r  o v e r  b r a n d  . . 1
H o r s e s  b r a n d e d  I H  l e f t  o r  r i g h t  
s h o u l d e r .  . . . .
H o r s e s  b r a n d e d  .V  ( w i t h  d o w n w a r d  
s t r o k e  i n  c e n t r e  o f  l e t t e r )  l e f t  o r  r i g h t  
s h o u l d e r . -  . , .
. V e n t  f o r  h o r s e s  w h e n  s o l d  i s  b a r  
o v e r  b r a n d .  T h e r e  i s  n  r e w a r d  o f  $160 
o f f e r e d  f o r  I n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  l en d  I 
t o  c o n v i c t i o n  o f  a n y b o d y  s t e a l i n g  o r  | 
k . I B n g  a n y  o f  o u r  g t o c k . ^ A R D  ^
C H A R L E S J .  H U R T
Public Stenographer, Blue Printing' arid 
Tracings, Notary Public
C u s t o m s  B r o k e r ,  C o l l e c t i o n s ,  
r A u d i t i n g ,  E t c :
F i r e ,  L i f e  a n d  A c c i d e n t  I n s u r a n c e  
H o u s e  a n d  E s t a t e  A g e n t  
Ofllce, Hear 108 Barnard Ave. Box 508. |
F O R  S A L E
*
F A W N I E - W A R , D ^  
( J A N S K Y ; )
Every Buyer H elps Directly to  I If N ot Filled In , Commission | 
Equip Canadians Fighting W ill Take th e  Steps
: - . in France. Necessary.
T h e  n e w  W ’a .r  ' S a v i n g  C e r t ' i f i c a t e s  j O t t a w a ,  F e b .  13.— U p -  t o  n o o n . . t o d a y  
w h i c h  h a v e  - b e e n  c r e a t e d -  b y  th .? » G o v -^ | 'n °  . o f f i c i a l - ' . s t a t e m e n t . - c o v e r i n g -  ..the, . d e -  
e r n m e n t  t o  e n c o u r a g e  t h r i f t  a n d  e c o n -  l i b e r a t i o n s  o f  t h e  d i r e c t o r s  o f  t h e  N a -  
o m y  a n d  t o  g i v e  e v e r y o n e  a n  o .p p o r -  t i o n a l  S e r v i c e  C o m m i s s i o n ,  w h o  w e r e  
t u n i t y  t o  a s s i s t  t i n  f i n a n c i n g  o u r  w a r  Mn  s e s s i o n  f o r  s e v e r a l  d a y s  l a s t  w e e k ,  
e x p e n d i t u r e ,  ’a r e  t n o w  o m  s a l e  a t  e v e r y  I b a d  b e e n  g i v e n  o u t . . T h e  c h a i r m a n  o f  
b a n k  a n d  m o n e y  o r d e r  p o s t  o f f ice  i n  I t h e  c o m m i s s i o n  s a y s  h e  i s  p r e p a r i n g  
C a n a d a .  T h e  * $25 c e r t i f i c a t e  s e l l s  f o r  a  s t a t e m e n t  a n d  t h a t  i t  w i l l  p r o b a b l y  
$21.50, t h e  $50 fo r*  $43, a n d  t h e  $100 b e  r e a d y  t o d a y .  H e ,  h o w e v e r ,  c o n r  
f o r  $86. ’ f i r m e d  a n n o u n c e m e n t s  m a d e  b y  s o m e
A s  a n  i n v e s t m e n t  t h e s e  c e r t i f i c a t e s  I o f  t h e  m e m b e r s *  o f  t h e  c o m m i s s i o n  
o f f e r  m a n y  a t t r a c t i v e  f e a t u r e s —-rChief j t h a t  t h e  t i m e  f o r  t h e  f i l l i n g  o u t  o f  (t h e  
o f  w h i c h  a r e  t h e  a b s o l u t e  s e c u r i t y  a n d  I c a rd s*  h a s  b e e n  e x t e n d e d  u n t i l . A p r i l -1.— 
t h e  e x c e l l e n t  i n t e r e s t  r e t u r n .  F o r  W h i l e  t h e  r e s p o n s e  t o  t h e  r e q u e s t  t o  
e v e r y  $21.50 l e n t  t o  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  fill  o u t  c a r d s  h a s  b e e n  l a r g 6  t h e r e  a r e
n o w ,  %25 w i l l  b e  r e t u r n e d  a t  t h e  e n d - o f  s t i l l  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  n u m b ^ r - o f  p e o p l e -
t h r e e  y e a r s .  w h o _“h a v e  n o t  .“r e s p o n d e d . ^  - T h e y  - w i l l
T h e r e  a r e  t w o  o t h e r  f e a t u r e s  w h i c h  I b e  g i v e n  u n t i l  A p r i l  \  t o  d o  s o .  I f  
a r e  e s p e c i a l l y  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  s m a l l  i n -  t h e  c a r d s  a r e  n o t  f i l l e d  i n  b y .  t h a t  t i m e  
v e s t o r s .  F i r s t , _ t h e “ c e r t l f l c a t e s  " m a y b e  [ t h e -  c o m m i s s i o n  w i l l  c o n s i d e r - > t h e -  n e e - -  
r s v T r r e n d e r e d  a t  a n y  t i m e , . i f  t h e  b u y e r  l e s s a r y  s t e p s  t o  "be t a k e n  t o  s e c u r e  ->the
-----l-sho-uld—n e e d —h i s - m o n e y ; — a n d —se c o n d ,- j - a n s w _ e r s , ._ ------------ - ------------ -— •     l: :
e a c h  c e r t i f i c a t e  i s ' r e g i s t e r e d  a t  O t t a w a *  - I t  i s  i n t i m a t e d  t h a t  n o t h i n g  i s  l i k e l y  
i n  t h e  b p y e r ' s  n a m e  a n d ,  i f .  l o s t  o r l . t o  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  
s t o l e n ,  i s  . t h e r e f o r e  v a l u e l e s s  t o  a n y - j  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  c o n s c r i p t i o n  u n t i l  A p r i l  j 
o n e  e l s e .  I
B u t  w h i l e  t h e y  J a r e  e x c e l l e n t  f r o m  j
Friday and Saturday 
q Specials
A - P P X . E S - U n w r a p p e d ,  ' sound, 
s m a l l  i n  s i z e ;  f u l l  40 lb. boxes', 
o n l y  a  l i m i t e d  n u m b e r .  We 
c o n s i d e r  t h e s e  a  s n a p ,  on  sale 
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  o r  while 
t h e y  l a s t ,  p e r  b o x . . ................ 60c
P U R E  F R U I T  J A M — P u t  up by 
T h e  E m p r e s s  M fg .  Co. Plum 
a n d  R a s p b e r r y  o n l y  l e f t .  4-lb. 
p a i l s  w o r t h  85c, t o  c l e a r  we put 
o n  s a l e  F r i d a y  a n d  Sa turday
- - a t ,  p e r  p a i l t - . - . . r .  . . . .  .7*500
H E I N Z  A P P L E  B U T T E R —-Made 
o f -  s e l e c t e d  a p p l e s ,  seasoned 
W i t h  p u r e  s p i c e s .  T h is  is a
, h i g h  c l a s s  a r t i c l e  a n d  should 
s e l l  r e a d i l y  a t  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t  
u r d a y ’s  c u t  p r i c e .  25c glass 
j a r s  o n  s a l e  a t . . ; ...................15e
L I B B Y ’S T O M A T O  C A T S U P —This 
i s  . a  h i g h  g r a d e  c a t s u p .  25c
— s i z e  b o t t l e s  o n  s a l e  F r i d a y  and
■ S a tu r d a y  a t  ............ .. . ........... -,20e
V I C T O R I A  “C R O S S  C O C O A  is a  b ig '  
s e l l e r ,  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  q u a l i ty .
Vi lb .  t i n s  o n l y . . . . . . ..................25c
a n  i n v e s t m e n t  s t a n d p o i n t ,  t h e  c e r t i f l -  C A N A D IA N S EAG ER
FO R SPR IN G  D R IV E !
Col. Long Declares That Pros.-, 
pects Are V ery Bright— Health  
> of Troops Is Remarkable, ?
»- 1
"THE CHEAT”
Special attraction at the Empress, Saturday, February 17th.
c a t e s  s h o u l d  a p p e a l  s t r o n g l y  t o  C a n a ­
d i a n s  b e c a u s e  t h e Y  o f f e r  t o  t h o s e  .who.
| j n u s t  s e r v e  a t .  h o m e  a  s p l e n d i d  o p p o r ­
t u n i t y  f o r  a  m o s t ,  i m p o r t a n t  p a t r i o t i c  
j s e r v i c e .  T h e  p e r s o n  w h o  h o n e s t l y  | 
s a v e s  t o  t h e  e x t e n t !  o f  h i s  a b i l i t y i  a n d .
I p l a c e s  h i s  s a v i n g s  a t  t h e  d i s p o s a l  o f  t h e '
] G o v e r n m e n t  b y  p u r c h a s i n g  t h e s e  c e r -  I O t t a w a ,  F e b .  12;-^-‘‘T h e  p r o s p e c t s  a r e  
t i f l e a t e s ,  >m ay f e e l  t h a t  h e  i s  h a v i n g  â  ̂ v e r j f  b r i g h t ,  a n d  a l l  t h e  m e n  a r e  e a g e r  I 
d i r e c t ,  s h a r e  In  f e e d i n g ,  e q u i p p i n g ,  a n d  f o r  t h e  b i g  s p r i n g  a d v a n c e , ” s a i d  
m u n i t i o n i n g  o u r  C a n a d i a n  s o l d i e r s  w h o  L l e u t . - C o l .  C. " E - j - L o n g  o f  O t t a w a ,  w h o  I 
a r q  s o  n o b l y  d o i n g  t h e i r  p a r t .  | a r r i v e d  In  t h e  c a p i t a l  t o d a y ,  a f t e r  b e i n g  J
a b s e n t  a t  t h e  f r o n t  s i n c e  t h e  b e g i n n i n g
Am e r i c a n  Ba i l o r s  o f  t h e  w a r .  H e  l e f t  O t t a w a  o n  A u g u s t  |
T4"R*T 1~1 TJ v  r tTTTJ'hA A M  V  I 8, 1914,  a s  a d j u t a n t  o f  t h e  f i r s t  d l v l s -  JS x  U J i K J V l A l N Y  | ( o n a l  aJT, m u n l t l o n  c o i u m n  a n d  h a s  b e e n ]
T* ,* n  1 T r  L  r  x i  1 ori c o n t i n u o u s  s e r v i c e  s i n c e .Berlin Seeks Information of Hun „ o u t  o f  5 0 ,0 0 0  m e n  m  t h e  f i r s t  d t -  
<*'_____-  1
W e have several farms for rent, as w ell as som e  
exceptionally good properties for Sale, at low  figures. 
L et us know  your wants. If in terested , call or 
w rite. A lso  M oney to Loan.
G. A . HANKEY & CO., Limited
R EA L ESTATE, IN SU R A N C E arid IN V E ST M E N T  AGEN TS
V E R N O N , B .C .  . I
Crews ih, United  
States. '
v i s i o n ,  w e  h a d  6 n l y  27 c q s e s  o f  t y p h o i d  
f e v e r  a n d  o n e  d e a t h .  O f  250,000 m e n  
e n g a g e d  In t h e  S o u t h  A f r i c a n  w a r  t h e r e  | 
B e r l i n ,  F e b .  13.— F o r e i g n ,  S e c r e t a r y  I w ;e re  a b o u t  5 d p  d e a t h s  f r o m  t y p h o i d /  
Z i m m e r m a n  t o d a y  i n f o r m e d 1.- th e  A s , - |  h e  . s a id ,  
a o c i a t e d  P r e s s  t h a t  h e  h a d  r e q u e s t e d
t h e  S w i s s  g o v e r n m e n t  t o  r i i a k e  e n -  I SW E D E N  REJECTS  
q u l r y  i n  W a s h i n g t o n  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  W IL S O N ’S PO LIC Y
s t a t u s ;  o f  t h e  c r e w s  o f  I n t e r n e d  G o r ­
m a n  B h ip s  i n  A r r i c r i c a n  p o r t s .  P e n d -  i _ .  . .  t t  , 1 ____i  _ _  j  cj„  ■_ - i
i n g  a n  a n s w e r ,  t h e 1 s e v e n t y - t w o  A m o r -  V f a d }  Holland atld^Spain m j
l e a n s  t a k e n  b y  t h e  G e r m a n  r a i d e r  a n d  j ’  '  ’ ~
b r o u g h t  in  b y  t h e  Y a r r o w d a l e ,  w h o s o  
r e l e a s e  h a d  b p e n  f i g r o e d  to ,  a r o  b e i n g  
h o l d  i n  G e r m a n y ,  t h e  f o r e i g n  s e c r e t a r y  
s a y s .  '
P e d i g r e e d  J e r s e y  b u l l  a n d  c o w ;  a ls o  
s e v e r a l  g o o d  g r a d e  d a i r y  c o w ; ,
P A T R I C I A  H A N C I f ,
4 1 - t f ______________ 1 __________ Vornion.
F O R  S A L E ;
600 1V)S. R e d  C l o v e r ,  s p e c i a l  N o .  1 
G o v e r n m e n t  S t a n d a r d , , $22.00 p e r  h u n ­
d r e d .  A l s o  500 lb s .  l ’e a s ,  P r u s s i a n  B l u e ,  
a t  $0.00 p e r  h u n d r e d .
V lC n N O N  O R C H A R D  CO., L T D .  
40-4  V e r n o n ,  B.C.
FOR EXCH ANG E
E q u i t y  In t w o  g o o d  h o u s e s ,  O n l g a r y ,  
b o t h  r e n t e d ,  f o r  o r c h a r d  p r o p e r t y  in 
O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y ,  p r e f e r a b l y  N o r t h  
- V e r n o n ,  p a r t  c a s h .  P a r t i c u l a r s  a d d r e s s  
A. I I .  D e M a r a ,  
4 0 - 4 p  5 3 4 - 2 0 t h  A v c „  W „  C a l g a r y ,  A l ta .
STR A Y ED
N l c o l j w e l l  a l t u -ly  n n i s n e u  c o l l a r , - ,  . 
a t e d .  I ’a r t  c as l ) ,  p a r t  t r a d e .
4 1 - t f  B O X  24, V h J R N O N  NKW fl,
T e n  D o l l a r s  R e w a r d  f o r  t w o  h e i f e r s  
18 m o n t l i s  o ld ,  o n e  H o l s t e i n  o n e  H e r e ­
f o r d ,  b r a n d e d  J L  o n  l e f t  l i lp ,  d e l i v e r e d
tD . R .  P .  LTX)YD,
8 6 - 4 p - t /  C a r r ’s  T . a n d l n g ,
SIN G ER  SE W IN G  M ACHINES
O il ,  N e e d l e s  a n d  a l l  A c c e s s o r i e s .  H i n g e r  ! 
E l e c t r i c  M o t o r s ,  Q h t l d ’a  H e w i n g  M a ­
c h i n e s .  T e r r i t o r y  r r i n s  f r o m  K a m l o o p s  j 
t o  N a r a m * t a , f ln . C f e n  S H o r
8 4 - 1 4p  20 R a i l w a y  A v e . ,  V e r n o n .
H E A V Y  H O R SES
PATTERSON, CHANDLER & 
STEPHEN LTD.,
V A N CO U V ER , BiC.
Sculptors,1 Deii|(neri a fid Manufac­
turers of I’uljHo Memorials 1 1
We have also on head the largest 
and1 best designs of monuments 
In stock west of Toronto. Van­
couver being the distributing 
point for II. (). In Imported goods, 
It would be to your advantage to 
see our designs and get our 
prices before making a purchase.
E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  G l o b e s
Tungsten Lamps
10, 15, 25. 40 WATTS
2 5 c  E a c h
 ̂ 60 Watts, 30c |
N 1TR O  C L E A R
OO Watts .................................................fl.00
100 Watts ....................   1.25
200 Watts .............................................. 2.00
Vernon Hardware 
Company, Ltd.
Two Clnsses of Ships.
. W a s h i n g t o n ,  F o b .  13.— T h o r o  a r o  t w o  
c l a s s e s  o f  G o r m a n  s h i p s  in  A m e r i c a n  
p o r t s .  T h o s e  i n t e r n e d  a r o  w a r  v e s s e l s  
s u c h  a »  t h e  c o m m e r c e  r a i d e r s  P r l n z  
I i l t o l  F r o d o r l c h ,  K r o n a  P r l n z  W i l h e l m  
a n d  s u c h  n a v n l  v o s s e l s  n s  t h o  g u n b o a t s  
C o r m o r a n t  a t  G u a m  a n d  G o i o r  a t  H o n o ­
l u l u .  T h e  c r o w s  o f  t h e s e ' v e s s e l s ,  a s  
w e l l  n s  t h e  s h i p s ,  l> o |n g  p a r t  o f , ^ . h o  
G o r m a n  n a v a l  f o r c e s  w h i c h  h a v o i t a k ­
e n  r e f j i g e  In n e u t r a l  l i n r b o r s ,  a r o  I n ­
t e r n e d  n s  p r i s o n e r s  f o r  t h o  d u r a t i o n  
o f  t h o  i v n r  u n d e r  p r o v i s i o n s  o f  i n t e r ­
n a t i o n a l  l a w  a n d  T h o  H a g u e  c o n v e n ­
t i o n s .
H O L L A N D  Y IE L D S
T O  M A IL E D  FIST
W ill N ot Protest Against Ge 
m any’s Submarine Policy on 
Prudential Grounds.
r-
R e w a r d  of $ 10 0 !
\  i 1
F o r in fo rm ation  th a t w ill lead 
to conviction of anybody steal-] 
ap bV<i i n g7y t r o rn a  tw o  I ing  or k illin g  an y  o f m y stock
4«.t be serviceably sound I LOST FOUR 3.YEAR.OJjD STEERS,
prscticslly  all red, branded A  on left 
h ip ,  and round hole in left ear; V  alto  
branifed U 6F  o n  right ribe, R e w a rd  o f  
1 5  per head for their return to my ranch.
( r
W i l l  b u y  f o r  c a s h ,  f o r t y  ^ h e a d  o f  
h e a v y  m a r e e  d  
y e a r  o l d  u p .  M u s
a n d  In  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n
C. M. l lB N D I O n f lO N ,
4 1 . t f  I ’, O. B o x  88, A r m e t r o n g .  B.C.
ROOM FO R  R E N T
S u i t a b l e  f o r  a n  o fB rg  o r  e l e e p l n g  
M A N A O K R .
U n i o n  B a n k  o f  C a n a d a  j THOS. BULMAN ■H-41
A l b e r t a  F l o u r
' HIGH GRADE
S P E C I A L  $ 4 . 7 5
V ern o n  G row ers, Limited
(N E X T  KNICJHT A C O .'S  CO LD  STO R A G E PLA N T)
J
T h o  H a g u e ,  F o b .  10,— l l o l l a n d ' a  r e -  
f u s n l  t o  f o l l o w  P r e s i d e n t  W i l s o n ' s  l e n d  
In r e g a r d  t o  G e r m n n y ,  l i a s  n a t t i r a l l y  
g i v e n  s n t i s f n c t i o n  t o  G o r m a n  n n d  p r o -  
G n r m n n  c i r c l e s ,  w h o r e  t h e  e f f e c t i v e ­
n e s s  o f  t h e  O e r m a q  t e r r o r i s m  i s  r o -  
g n r d o d  a s  q n c e  m l j r e  V i n d i c a t e d .
Tt w o u l d  bo  a  m i s t a k e  t o  a a s i i m e  t h a t  
t h e  D u t c h  d o  n o t  s y m p a t h i z e  w i t h  
P r e s i d e n t  W i l s o n ’s  a c t i o n ,  h u t  t h o  G o r  
m a n  m e n n e o  l i n s  o v e r b o r n e  t h e i r  g e n  
is ro u n  n n t ) i r n l  I m p u l s e s .  .
T h e  D u t c h  G o v e r n m e n t ' s  a c t i o n  w i l l  
b e  u n d o u b t e d l y  a p p r o v e d  b y  t h e  D u t c h  
p e o p l e  o n  p r u d e n t i a l  g r o u n d s .  I t  i s  I n ­
t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  t h e  F r a n k f u r t e r !  
Z e l t  l i n g ' s  h i n t  o f  a. f e w  d a y s  a g o ,  t h a t )  
K u r o p e a n  n e u t r a l s  w o u l d  e m b a r k  o n  a  
h i g h l y  h a z a r d o u s  n d v e n t u r e  If  t h e y  
a c t e d  o n  P r e s i d e n t  W i l s o n ' s  s u g g e s t i o n  
I s  a p p n r e h ' l l y  t a k e n  s e r i o u s l y  In s o m e  
q u a r t e r s .
I n  f a i r n e s s  t o  t h e  D u t c h  p e o p l e  it 
s h o u l d  a l w a y s  l ie  r e m e m b e r e d  t h a t  
t h e i r  e a s t  f r o n t i e r ,  n s  t h e  N l e u w e  R o t  
t s r d s m s c h e  C o n r a n t  s a y s .  I s  e x p o s e d  
l a r g e l y  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t ,  m o m e n t .
A f t e r  s u c h  n l o n g  p e r i o d  o f  h a r d  f r o s t  
i t *  c h i e f  s y s t e m  o f  d e f e n c e  a p p a r e n t l y  
d o e s  n o t  p o s s e s s  s o  m u c h  a s  i t  Is r e ­
p u t e d  t o  h a v e  in  n o r m a l  t i m e s .
M aintaining Neutrality as 
Long.as I t  Is  Possible.
S t o c k h o l m ,  F o b .  10.— T h o  S w e d i s h  
G o v e r n m e n t  r e j e c t s  P r e s i d e n t  W i l s o n ’s  I 
s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  o t h e r  n e u t r a l  c o u n t r i e s  
j o i n  w i t h  t h e  U n i t e d  S t n t o s  in  s e v e r i n g  
d i p l o m a t i c  r e l a t i o n s  w i t h  G e r m a n y  a n d  
d e c l a r e s  i t s  I n t e n t i o n  ' t o  f o l l o w  t h o  I 
s t r i c t e s t  n e u t r a l i t y  a s  l o n g  a s  i t  i s  p o s ­
s i b l e .  S w e d e n ’s  r e p l y  w a s  d e l i v e r e d  t o  | 
t h o  A m e r i c a n  m i n i s t e r  y e s t e r d a y .
“ T h e ,  G o v e r n m e n t ^  o f  t h o  U n i t e d ]  
S t a t e s  h a s  chOHcn a s  "a m o u rn s  o f  a r r i v ­
i n g  a t  t h o  r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  p e a c e ' a  m e t h o d  
a b s o l u t e l y  c o n t r a r y  t o  th« i  p r l n c l f j l o s  
w h i c h  h a v e  g u i d e d  t h o  p o l i c y  o f  t h o  
S w e d i s h  G o v e r n m e n t  u p  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  | 
h o u r , "  d e c l a r e d  t h e  S w e d i s h  n o t e .
______  m —
F l u b d u b — T h a t ' s  n  b a d  c o l d  y o u  h a v e ,  
G u z z l e r .  A r o  y o u  t a k i n g  a n y t h i n g  f o r  ] 
I t
G u z z l o r — T h e n k s ,  o ld  m a n .  I  d o n ’t 
c a r e  t f  T do .
LOOM. MAHICIBT OONIMTIONH. 
H a i r y  I ’c M I n e t r -
B u t t e r ,  d a i r y ,  p e r  l b .................. 40o a n d  45b I
N o w  Z e a l a n d  B u t t e r ,  p o r  l b . . . ............Hie
N e w  S o u t h  W a l e s ,  o r e a m e r y ,  p o r  l b .  45c
C o o k i n g  B u t t e r ,  p o r  l b ................................ 85o
B u t t e r ,  c r e a m e r y ,  p o r  l b . . .........................50c
C h o o s e ,  C n n u d l f tn ,  p e r  l b ...........................29°
C h o o s e ,  S t i l t o n ,  p o r  l o ...................................BOo
C h o o s e ,  S w is s ,  p o r  I h ...................................40c
lO ggs,  n o w  l a i d ,  p e r  d o z e n . . .................... 50c |
u r d a y .
I c in g .
B a k e r y  D ep t.
F L O R E N C E  C A K E  w i t h  whipped ' 
c r e a m ,  8 in ;  s ize .
- S a t u r d a y  e a c h  ................... . . . . 4 0 c
C R E A M  R O L L S  —  P u f f e d  paste.
S a t u r d a y ,  p e r  d o z e n ......... . . .40c
A P P L E  T A R T S —
S a t u r d a y ,  p e r  d p z o t r : . . . . . . .25e,
W H I P P E D  C R e IAM T A R T S — 
S a t u r d a y ,  d o ’z . / . . . . . . . .30c
F R I E D  C A K E S — F r i d a Y  a n d  Sat­
u r d a y ,  p e r  d o z e n . , . , 2 0 c  
J E L L Y  R O L L —F r i d a y  a n d  Satur­
d a y ,  e a q h   .......... ....................... .. .20c
L A Y E R  C A K JSS— F r i d a y  an d  Sat- 
chocolai- te  a n d  butter
M e d i u m  s i z e  ............... .................25c
L a r g e  s i z e ...................................... 35c
L U N C H  C A K E — F r i d a y  a n d  Sat­
u r d a y ,  t w o  s i z e s .  . .  .18c  and  25c 
B U N S —
F r u i t  B u n s ,  F r i d a y ,
p e r  d o z e n .................................. .20c
B u t t e r  R o l l s ,  F r i d a y ,
p e r  d o z e n  .................................. ,15c
D i n n e r  R o l l s ,  S a t u r d a y )
p o r  d o z e n  .................................. 10c
L e m o n  B u n s ,  S a t u r d a y ,
p e r  d o z e n  .................................... 20c
G O L D E N  C R U S T  B R E A D  SAT­
U R D A Y  3 f o r .................   25c
H O M E  M A D E ,  C O B S ,  FRENCH, 
C R E A M  n n d  G R A H A M  BREAD 
f r e s h  e v e r y  d a y  a n d  delivered 
t o  a n y  p a r t  o f  ( h e  c ity ,
3 l o a v o s  f o r . . . , .......................... 25c
7 l o n v o s  f o r , . . 1' . .................. . ...BOo
B R U N S W I C K  B R A N D  .SARDINES 
a r e  h a v i n g  a  b i g  sa le ,  porfeot 
p u r i t y  a n d  s a t i s f a c t i o n  guaran teed  
b y  t h o  p a c l t o r ,
O u r  p r i c e  5 t i n s  f o r  .................... s5e
Cafe
Y o u ’l l  e n j o y  e a t i n g  a t  o u r  cafe 
w h o r e  e v e r y t h i n g  s e r v e d  Ih tho 
b o a t .  “Olfanllncan and Service 
in o u r  m o t t o .
Special Hally Hlnner and 
Luncheon 33c.
Vegelnblen.
P o t a t o e s ,  p o r  b a g . . , , .....................................$1,75 1
D r y  o n i o n s  ....................   (<o
C a r r o t s ,  p o r  l b ....................................................... 3o
B e e t s ,  p o r  l b ............................................................ 2c
T u r n i p s ,  p e r  l b ......................................................... 2o |
Fleur.
B e s t  g r a d e s  M a n i t o b a  h a r d  w h e a t -  
24 Bis.
W o  a r c  s e l l i n g  g o o d  s iz e d  California > 
H e e d l e s s  H w o o t  O r a n g e s  a t  I,
p e r  d o z e n  ................................................
d e m o n s ,  f i n e s t  q u a l i t y  nnd  lnrK* ^  
s i z e  a t  p e r  d o z e n ..............................
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY
Quality — Value -  Service
J’konea 83 ■"** ana
40 lb s .  
08 ltis.
F r a i l s
P i n e a p p l e s ,  e a c h  
A p p l e s ,  p e r  
P e n r s ,  p e r  lb  
T o m a t o e s ,  p e r  l b . . ,
..........................85 a n d  80c  . « u , , ,
l b , . . . .............................................. 4c L u m p  S u g a r ,  2 1J>, 6 o x e « -
____ Bo B r o w n  S u g a r ,  2(4 lh«-
. , 2 5 o | H y r u p ,  m s p l n ,  b o t t l e .. ............ ........................... z e e  i n r u p ,  n p « n .  - . i ......... 1
L e m o n s ,  p e r  d o z ................................................ 30c S y r u p ,  p u r e  m n p lo ,  p e r  H  ...........
B a n a n a s ,  p e r  d o g ............... ...................... ...8 0 c  I j i o n e y .  c o m b  ......................................
D a t e s ,  p e r  lt>. . . . . . . . . . .  -----------. . . w 20o 1 P o n * i ’~ -  ..................
O r a n g e s ,  n e w  n a v e l s .......... i . . .  . ' .S aW S f lc  I n dn p i n t  .......................................  ..................
S m y r n a  F i g s ,  p e r  l b ............................. * u © 8 0 o
C l u s t e r  B r t l s ln s ,  p e r  l b . . . . . . . .  , 8 5 © B 0 c
P e c a n s ,  p e r  l b .............................   / . . 3 0 c
W a l n u t s ,  p e r  l b . . . ............... . ' ............ , . , , 3 0 e
F i l b e r t s ,  p e r  l b .................................................... SOe
1 q u a r t








( R e t e l l  P r i c e s . )
A l m o n d s ,  p e r  l b ............. .. .................................30c  I O a t s .  ............
B r a z i l s ,  p e r  l b .......................... .........................25o I C r r i s h e d  O f t t s .  p e r  t o n . . .  •
_  S h o r t s ,  p e r  s a c k .........................
• Sugar. | B r a n ,  p e r  s a c k  . .. - ; .................
G r a n u l a t e d  B  iv. C a n e ,  ) ( IO - lh .............$0.75 1 H a y .  p e r  •«»", ...................
G r a n u l a t e d  B .C . ,  2 0 - lb ,  s a n k ................$2.00 1 W h e a t ,  p e r  100 l b s ................
1 • _. $s&.ori
1.**
$20.0#• %t.7$
